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LOCAL AND PER,SO�AL
�USIC C1.UB £U:CTION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL
I Jl B Devts of Millen was a vtslter
III llIe <.'it)' Ftidny
· . .
I fills R L Durrence lIae ratul-nell
,..orr! n Vl81t In Atlanta
· . .
, Mrs MattIe Noles of !lMII"1I I.
:wi.,tUlg Mrs Allen 'MIkell
· .
I Pro! and Mn Fred Brlnson of KII
J.II were In the City FrIday
)of I and M.. Jnmeft Patten"" or
jl4ll1en were m the city Fridny
I M,s. Freda WIUmms of Sa, unnah
Ja VIsiting Ml"s W M John.on
· . .
F J Freso of Savannnh wus , bUG
,ne"s 'lsltor In Ihe city Tuesday
· . .
AT PIU!:SBYTJRIAN CHURCH
The Re'O' Fritz RaIlB( hcnb1lrg of
WayerollS, ,..,n p.-eftch at nlomlng and
cvenmll' 1!e1'Vi.... at the �n
charch, Sunday, Afrll �Lh &pHial
mnole at bot" eernc.",
W'HrL':A.fA"; FLUB.
l"ridsy attOrlJ<ooll II� B A Deal
ent.rt.Jnod the Wbllc Away club at
he! hOlllo oa South KUln Btnet TIIAl
• ooms o! fhe home w.,. adorned Wlth
varl eoloi ed phlox. NinA (llblu" were
arrang1\d fOI proiITo.. lv. rook
•
At
the eonelusion o( the galnae, the hesb­
ess eCI Tcd a aalad COU1'1;O
WANTI!D
200 pound. of .""dlmJr pecl"'.
GLENN BLAND• lIt,sses Lena White I\nd Addle Hun
lucutt spent the week end 111 Nevil.
M" W B Johnson ond J D Jolon
eon ,,('Ie \HHtOIS 111 Sovp.nnah IhuI�
day
·
M ,nd MIS 0 11 Cook of NcRao
1l1e "",tmg 1\'. aud 1ft. Georg. R
" Illeox
(a.prllc)
.
VISITORS TO METTER
A rdr y composed of Y08clamea C
'N B,annen J E Donohoo, \"\' G
RAmeo L J1J Jay W M Johnson 0
W Home Geo Beall S H Llchten
.toln Sldnoy Jnllth In'lnn l'oy and
Bruce 01 liT Bnd Mlsaes uucy Blitcb
",d Kal hleen MeC.o In Itton,bd lhe
meet1l'g of the Worn 111 8 ],'edelnteu
Clubs of Il,. {j,st d,Bt1lct In Metter
Wednc.dl y
M " W CT Ramos \\ a" eleete I P' ea
.dent 0' the .hBtuct club an I Mlos
Liley Bhtch COl J espondlnf' sec} etury
Mettm ente,tulIled the club� ro)(
"I y lind the el \Jo. lo lUll h"o I w'"
Ilt thl! home of MIB A J
.
john Willcox and Mr. Allell
MIkell have 1 eturned from a VISit In
Euslmnn
· . .
MIS John Edenfield of WaYllesboro
lS v ",Img he pllien s lill "nd MIS J
o Mtrtm
· . .
Mt nnd M,s Toy JOyllCl spent tho
p 1St \\ eck end With thon pOI cnts 111
Brooklet
· . .
G.olge Par1lsh of Sylvallll\ spent
Sundl\y wtth hiS parents lIIr and fills
If S Pnrrlsh
•
M,s HOI-V0Y D Brannen hOB ro
tUl ned from Chnton, S G, where sho
has been vIsIting 1.I"lives
· . .
DeLoach Hugm of Savannah •• the
.uest of hl8 paronte Mr ond Mrs
W I'll Hagm, for a fow day.
· . .
Bernal d �ull of Charle.ton, S C
has been the guest of hiS aunt Mr.
W S Preetorius, durina the woe1<
WANTED
200 pound. of 1':000 veil trln'1l1ed
country hamB W.1l Il"Y 2l cUI caah
GLENN HI u\D
(Snprltc)
ANDERSON-BURNEY.
A ntarrlage of COl dlill Interest was
thot of MI•• �lIce Andor.on and Mr
John A Burney, which occurred Kon
d8y evenma At 8 00 o'clock l«lv Le
Innd Moore pa.ter of the Hethodl.t
ohurrh oft\cI8t1n�
The brld. WOrn a tl avehng SUIt of
!!TOY !'O\Tot twill ",th acC0880Tle. to
match Mis. And•••on Lt formerly (r
D blln and kao been connected WIth
the St"toobolo "anitarlUm for the past
ol!rhtoen month. and has mado a host
of Ill.nd. lier.
Mr Blil ney I. a member of tho til 111
ot BUll oy & Olh" I ndertnker. ond
IS an efficient buslneA!I mnn
Only a lOW frlol1(ln and relative
,,,tne.Bed the ce emony Ifr nnd
i\fl s BurtJelY h�·t Immocl1atciy for n
nllof wed<hng tllP through GOOlglU
on.um hom.
Dwarf and Runmnlt Na.turtulll
.eed OLLIFF &. SMITH
.
MAH JONG
A lovely 80clal event of TUI.day
eTemnll"'''' tho Mah JOllg party glV."
by Mr and Hr. Wllltor M John.o.
at tholr home, Gretna Grnon Aft""
the game rho hosto88 served a oalad
course
Tl c gnest hot 1nc\uded HISSeR Pearl
Hrlllnd GeOlgta BI teh Nelle Jono.
�nd Freda W,lllnme and Messrs Ohll
Sm1th nnd Jam •• H BJ ett
. . .
We ""pply en'1 .eed planted In "
Gcorgla «nrden. �Ll:IFF & SMITH
lOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mf1! Sam Terry very delightfully
entertnl11ed tho Jolly Flonch Knotte,"
club Wedncsduy 'nfternoon at he.
lloma on Snvnnnoh H\ enue
Afte1 "pel1,ll11g n pleasl\nt limo 111
the hostess Be. ved a sHlnd
· . .
Gibson Johnston of Entory Univer
ally IS .pendlng the holidays with h,.
parents, Mr and Mre G S John"ton
• • •
1 he many !rlCnds WIll be glad to
lem n that Mrs T J Cobb and cl\ll
(Iron have moved to thou home on
South MaIn streot
. .
Misses V1TgIma Grlmes nnd Evelyn
Kennedy "ho Ittond Agnes Scott
College are spending the spring hoh
days With the1r pnrents
Misses Alma Booth nnd 1\1a,g"uerlte
Turnm Wesleyan students roturne,
Wednesday to th�.r studlCs afro1 tho
epllng hohduys spent With thOir pa,
ents
(3aplltc)
H'j(heBt market pt ICOS patd for
hens fl yens and cr:r!� cfto;h or trade
GLENN BLAND
OUtt'e
The se pI cscnt were 1t-fcsdnmCI5 J E
O>on<l1ne H II, Smlth E G Kuy
MEETING OF W M U kendol D C Snllth 0 N Berry Geo
, he W M U of the Ogerchee as Benn Lelnnd Moore, E 'I Yo\\ng
10CIUboi held Its union moel ngo at I LloorI G C BlIl.nncn, A A Dorman
T eoAcld M"reh 29th Tbe foilo'l"tng Allen M1keil and her Vlsllor, M..
chunhcs wele leprosented ]\llltl e Noles of Eastmnn
Clito-Ml" Joel Ltndrey � ,. •
COrlnth-Mrs John Wllters UNI\lERSI1Y GLEE CLUB
Umon-Mrs E L Anderson PLAYING TO PACKED HOUSE
Enll Glove-Mrs Tohn Groo, cr
M,s E a Slnpleton 'Ihe Ge01!!'" Ulllverslty Glee a,d
Stllte boro-Mrs El A Sm,th Mrs Indrum.ntsl Club bllveltng In Pul·
H R DlJtch MrR If C Cone Mrs mun conches ntTlvlll at S'a 09boro
Carm chael Mrs P H Proston thiS mo.n ng nnd lhlS evelllng rue
Leoficld-MI' T F I.eo MI. J ploy,ng to a pncked house at the lligh
H I1radloy Mr. J R Hcwatd School uud,torlllln
J he f !1owmg progrnm "AS' onder The sale of ·eats ,tal Led wIth •
od rllsh Friday mOl nlng of lust week and
,<.;nbJect 0 II Me,sar:e to the Worl(l e'ely seat In the hOUGO WIIS sold b)'
Devot onnl Christ s Mepsngo to Wo WedneSday night Many per80n8 ,,,ho
men (Mott 2)-MrR C I llolley npphed for ticket..! touny were turned
What 'S OUI PerRonnl Responslb11 down and sull othels who cnme In
lty'-M'1I E II. Smith tillS ovelHng eAJ)<lctmg to attond were IWhel c DOCA Our Ro"pon.lb,lity Be doomed 0 dlsappomtlnent
Sln'-Mrd CnrJ111chnel Followmg t.he entert unmcnt th18
U D C Where Shoud OUI ResponsibIlity be evontng a hsh snppcl Will be gwen the
'Ihe U D C WIll meet With Mr8 UBodl-M,s J H Bll,dley ,oung men nt Litke VIew Park
W M J o!tnBon Thursday aftc! noon • • •
APlll 10 at 4 0 clock All members Don t m.·. �our 1!0l<1 fish the� are
d t b t I
g,ven awny Wllh U) dentll 1 oath Pns l
me uIl!e 0 e presen W H ELLISS..L
...
F.lOnUs Wln be giRd to learn of tho
imploveroent of C J Shellnut, \1 ho
was slrlchen serIOusly III Sunday eve
rullg and whose life wa. despOlred of
. . .
MISS Katlo McDougald who has
held 1\ pOSIt o� In Snvannnh fOI the
past ) ORr spent the week end W1th
her mother, Mrs D C McDougald
and left Monday for Atlanta wher
she ha, accepled a pOBIlion
.
BRIDGE AND ROOK
A 80Clai event of FlIday Wit.
double party given by Mrs M
Grnnos nt her home on !=invannnh aVC
bue Guests for foUt tables of bndge
were mVlled for the morning pnl ty
and guests for six table. of p10g1CS.
Ive rook were InVited fo. the lifter
nOOIl party
BRING ME YOUR PRODUCE
P YIN Ci\St! OR IN lRII.DE
GLENN BLAND
We are dlsttlbutors for the World
best 'Iea - Banqllet Brand 01 anI!
Pekoe Have lon tlled It? Also tll
f!lntous 1111e BEE BHAN D Extt OCt
SpIces, MayonnaIse and Insect Pov.
de.s Everyone of them good
'W'AV.W........"..,�
�
�
(3Hm1tC)
_
ENTER I AINMEN r
It "n't what a «JW EATS but what 'ht
IlGESTS tiltprodum mdk and butttr rats
DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
I (Ou;rar.tt� 25 (. Fr.>ttlltf
Cmalns 1IIore than 7j1. DIGESTIBlE nuti"unts
You ale cordlnllv InVIted t.o come
to NeVils High SchOOl on Frldny eve
nlllg Apl11 4th fOI the follo\\ mg
fC!:lturcs
II. play Ju.t Farm Folks
Per ormanccs bv the Rainbow
Fllmes AIl\l\1ated Dolls and 10ddy
Bems
Severn} chmce mUSIcal numbers
AdmiSSion, 25 and 16 ccnts
.
Bettel be eafe than BOITY OLLIFF
& SMITH rchuble seeclsmen .lne.
1808
A varlOty of M� her. Dny and
Mother and Daughter bnnquet pro
gt IlIllS have b.en prepared by the
Slln<la� -<lchool ABSoclfitton and Wlll be
_ent free to anyone upon rcquaot
W 11te the general supermLotndent R
D Webb, 1U18 Hurt tlUlldlllg Atlnn
ta, Ga.
EAT MORE FISJI AND VEGETABJ..ES F�
YOUR HEt'LTIi'S SAKE
l4'RE&H VEGETABI� AND A COMPLETE LINE OF
Glt.OCERIDiI A't ALL TIIlPAl
Sh,utd Ye" H..ve A.�... FI'e" t. Sell--lee U•.
SItoalci YOtI.Waat T. � A�ia. JTe.Ia-..... UI.
WE INVITE Arm AS YOU\ TO CALL lSi.
WE WANT Y� TRADi;.
FARMERS DON'T FORGET TO INSPECT OUR BOlL
W�VIL MOPPING AND SPRAYING MACHINES
BES'l MADE COKE SEE US
,"\re've Got It
ON W1!lST MAIN
GODB PASTURES ARE
NECESSARY TO DAIRYING
Ceci' W. Bra.oeo
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET.
NOTICE
Off lee ""II be c1o&e<I Saturday, Monday and Tues·
day, Apr,1 5th, 7th and 8th, mclualve, account of the
GeOl &,11\ Ch.ropraetlc eonvenhon convenmg an Auguata
.J. M. Burgess,
Phone 406, Ohver BUIlding
Chiropractor
State.boro, Ga
PHONE ME WHAT YOU
HAVE AND I LL CALL
FOR THEM
lUBrNESS OPPORTUNITY-For a r.OST-Pocket�ook COnUlllllnlt IUlpor
hu.thng ,Ol1n� mlln with ,2000 to tant papelS and smnli umount of
$2 500 cnsh to Invost Clean, freGh currency was lost on streets of
stock of �,ocerle. for QlI1ck Rille Stat08boro Monday e"enlng hud
Stock ""d ftxture.. Invontory about nnme and address on Illentification
,8 600 to ,4 000 Terms on part of card W.II lla'l SUitable re,urd to
purchase PTlee Wen established finder A J MeELHENNEY at
bU81l1eG11 Wnte P O�,�'"-,-_",R:.o.=m:..:ea:;:_'...;C::.;Il;:.;f:..:e:.:._ --,("!,-,7-,,m,,-ar=cl:..:t,,,l>",")
HERMON SUDDATH
PHONE II
:r.+++++++++++++++++++++++H.+*
(0+++++++++++++++++++..·+ ..··1 ..·+++
}
.
I Sp�t�l�L!�s��c��!u�!a�ay
± During Spring and summer
l A FI!.W EACH OF THE VERY BEST ITEMS FROM MY ENTIRE+ STOCK OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SILVER,.
� �t��::�:.::c�:��:�s::,:��E :.A:::::l�:* your selection on each .ale day The speCIAl value. WIll Dot be shown
-:- �I"atel,. at pnced onty an Saturday, creatiQi a gt_t Mlrpri... and
:j: aavUlg to every cllIOtomer Anbclpat.. your futuru wanta In tbi. hne and
J
�..
�:�;;::.,;:;:.;;.;�:;�ood. If. BANK. OF STATESBORO BLDG. STATESBORO, GA. :j:
+ tf. . +
+ •
1-1''1' I I 1''1,,1-++++++-1·+++++++++++-1-+++ f+ I' I I,.,+++++++++++-lo(ul-++·H--!·-H+l-+
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor o�e is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today_account.
Sea Island Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
•
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tOMMISSIONER 8AlURO
WOULD CHANGE LAW
•
WOULD HAVE COUNTY SUPERIN
TENDENTS SELECTED BY THE
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARDS
Atlanta Aplli 5 -Enactment of
legislatIOn provldlllg for the appomt­
rnent of county school supeuntcn
,Ients by the boal ds of educatIOn of
the vallOU� counties, III place of thOlr
electIOn b) the, otel s, 'Vlll be I eCom
motlded to the st lte legislature at the
sum te, sess.on by Dr N H Bullard
he �tatccl In an IIlten'1CW today
[he slate superllltendent declaled
tll.at the p.oposed change III the meth
od of sclectll1g the county supeUll
tend.nls 1S absolutely essentl1ll to
the p.opel development of the school
system of Geol gw
'
Untlel the plan prollOsed by DI
Ballard the mem"e.s of the county
bo", ds Of e.tocatlOn would be elected
by the people IIlstoud of the gl and
JUlY .IId the boaHI In tUi n would
name the school supermtendents
who would not ncccss6111y be chosen
Irom the county lt1 which he was to
work
f The school 81 stem cn It never
_g10\\ and develop as It should unlll
.uch a r.hange IS made, Dr Ballal d
saId 'In my opinion the appointIve
method .s the only pOSSIble wa� to be
sure of selecting a capabla and com
petent man to fill the office of super
I.tendent
He pOlllted out that In many cases
a person qualified to fill the office .8
not '1va.lablo In that particular coun
ty, and WIth the npP0lntlve method In
force, the county board of educatIOn
could go outs.de the county and se
cure a man wlth the proper quail
ficatlOns
'1 be )(u8lc Club mot at the home of
Mr an'd :U:." D C Sm.th Thureday
evenu)«
I Amencnn Indian MUSIC"
,.,a. the "t"dT After rhe pro(p...m AtlantA G8, Harch 26-The g 0....
om.",.. were elected •• iO&W8 In!; IniA!TlIot In dab."..,; .11 Georr,l.
Prallldent, K".. P; G Cromartl" wh oJ, lI"eo\oc1l:. Men lI<1r. "y, .. al
tst vice president, Mrn D C emtth rMdy r.soLUns tn an tmprovement of
2nd Tlec prefl.dent Ii", W H AJ I dairy Iltoci< &1a,d in tile addlq of dalTydre.l ",<or<ling secretary MI.. JullH equrpment on m�n, f",."", baa .,..
Carml.haol eorrespondlng 6ec.Ol.w-y I phaAIr.oo tile neceMity tor
...ttabl......
Mt.. Elma 'l'/lmberly, troRSlIrer Lin .lItpl•."...taftCl" for dlo dairy Iftoek Ito" Lanier cuetodiun, W Il KcDoIi Good polrtu ..... 8''«1 a netaaity If. tit"
&"lId eO'W1 Ilre I>a Ioe riVeD the dulne<'l til.'jFollo'V1ng IS the pl'ognm for the altould han to prodllee nclo. Milk
.yenlUI\' af'ter wh.ch the hc.te,sel, �bll"dant.Jy 1OCCOt".linr to oflielou, or
l<ltB Smith M,B. Lo",S. Hughes and lite Georgia D�pal-t"'''nb of Arr,eul
K1.. KaWe LI.ery served a @alud I 111. I'he need fop good ""Btu 1 Oft I.
course i goo by state &aT1CUttural dopat t-
Part One ment otnelnl. I. eofPmontlnt: on tho
1 HURl OW LIEURANCE Incrensod Intere.t h' dalryin�
Orchestru-SeloclL'<I PIlOturllge I. R f""tue of dau"ylIll:
The MUSical Soul of the Amel,calt that .hould not be o.",·looked In the
1
In,han-Mrs H B Stlnnge opinIon of oXl'ert;1 of tho .tfttc de
S,h01 Stteutll p,ano solo (Ltell (lI\ltment of Rllrlcultll-r .... Cattl" lhat
lon'e)-MrR J G Mooro ., e denied good grn7.i"" ground n'�
By t e Waters of I\{lltnetonkli ,orood 10 Illb!.le on lueh ilTl\I!8 1\9 the,
(LleUlnnce)-M s W H Aldre,l ....n find Il.nd cnnnot bo oxpeeted
to
SIoux S\;.nlp Dance (LleUrl1nr.e)- pay their way at! well A8 oows that
M SSaR Geol gla Blit h and Kathleen oro IlrS"e I ln
field. wh�re tho gra.. I.
"cC,oan .u1table ,and pl<lntlful I'\nd ..herll
Pm t Two there I. a good place for t',om 10
CIIAS WAKLFIEl]) CADMAN .tand under
Cutiman I<leah,.s Amer cnn lndllln It." "" necessary that danytng
MUBIC-M1 LInton Lunler CO"8 8hould have good paRturl\ge ""
I l1�cs voc,l solo (Cndmall)- tt 18 that they should ha,'o S1lllnblo
�!ISS Ii ene Arden .holtet from sovere
\loathor In the
"ai' Arabcfi'lUe (Cndmun)-MlSs
UU1.:on
I he Nor h Anwflcnn If ...h 1Il allti
Ills MUsle-1\1 � A W QuaVlebuum
01 chesl n -Selected
The n xt club meetmg WIll be nt
Ihe A & 1\1 School A W Qu ttlo
•
8 ..\ld IS at present hIghly snttsf�ctIry
Deplollllg the pohey of the state
ln >Jeglecllllg payment of school
teu.hel. DJ B tllard sa.d thut on
JallUUly 1 pllclicnlly e,elY obliga
tlOn of the stute had been 1'010 ex
cept that Lo ::;chool te:l('hels and only
one tenth of thiS hod been paid Rnd
that on lleeembel 20 1 e 1\ Iy a yenr
�fter the "" lies hUd Leen CUlned'
Ife • cC lCd that e el y Jamtor
tho state employes and thell salmles
.cAre tWl(:e l} e avclllg� palli to the
whIte school te tchet have been paId
,\( ekly and tho schOOl teachClS have
been pm« one tenth
Rcga (ling tile 111HlllCIai affnlls of
tile .l te With 1 eferonce to funds
Hnd app 0, rlltlOns fo school pta
P03Ci Dr n lBm d III n 1 ecent Issue
<If Geolll'la Slate School Items saId
DUl! to a constitutional ptOhlbl
tl'lll '111 In enlnest desl1c to holp
the lllJll h(;hool!) the general assem
hly 'El 'Ide $100000 out of the
relltal oj the Western "HI AtlantiC
Railroad 101 the plIlpOSe of atdlllg
high schools Hat dly had the act been
passod and befolc tt \.. ent lIlto opela
ttOn the legishtul e hypothec"teu tho
entire rental of tho railroad for five
Jea!'s "n I applied the Iuerl' to the
P l'l!'lent of pc 1"'10115
h (I IV way thiS n (I ey could
then h n e been paul was out of: the
eommon school fUIHI Wh.le $121
000 W IS !lJ1pCH tlOned tn 1923 fOt thiS
purpose yet ouly $21 000 WIlS set
aSide 101 the paymcnt the I emulIIdeT
was dlstnbuted to the
'fhel efot C It become 11l1110S!:ilble to
pay onl) �21 000 until tho $4 250
(100 had been p l\d '"to lhe common
school fund ThiS amount equal to
one Sixth of the appOl tlOl1ment
should be dtstrlbuted about Aplli 1
the 1 ematnlllg $79 000 Can only be
paid ouL of the exceSR above the
state "PI" Op1 atlOn of � I 250 000
md the first moncl we get above
thl' Will be used fOl tI\lS pu.pos.
(From seml-officlal sources, It IS
found that should the schools got
their lust Bhare of the amount ar­
proprlated to rhem by the legJslature,
It would h8 m excess of $700 000
Will the schoo� get tin_ money'
There IS no question but whnt tho)
need It Contracts have been made
on the assumptton that they wou U
get It This fund can only be paiQ
out of the 1923 revenue When this
revenue 15 fully paid 111, and It L"J
found that rhe schools pal thus .1
I eady been pllld for other purposes
can It then be pa.d to the schools' Is
not the "hole system wrong that
subjects the schools to th1S loss? Ale
not the schools us 1lUpot tant
other dep".tmcnt of state'
The IcglSllltl re lnnllnlly applO
prl,ted $3 200 In addttlOn to the $4
250 000 to the office of the state SliP
e. ",tohdeut o! sqhools Does �he
depaltment of educ Itlon get Ihe
rnoney? Not one cent of It comes
to thiS depa. tment [t IS dtverted to
other depal tments of Ihe clpltol If
thiS holds good does tt not deny the
leg slatUl e the r.ght to nppt opllate
money to the dep \rtmcnt of educa
lIOn?
OfFER FRH TRIP TO
NATIONAL CAPITAL
SCHOOL GIRLS ASKED TO SUB
MIT ESSAYS ON SUBJECT OF
MILITARY TRAINING
The Women s OVClseas Service
League coal posed of ,',lOmcn who
served 0\ crseas durmg the World
WBt have mterested themselves 111
the plocurement of candtdates to at
tend the C,tizens' M.htary Trammg
camps, and announces till ough the
War Depll1 tment l\ nnt\Onal prIze
e"say contost for young women be
tween thirteen and nmeteen years of
age They espeCIally deSire that all
young men who can pOSSIbly do so
enter thiS contest w\lh SPlTlt and zeal
first by mformmg themselves on the
subject of C.tlzens' flhhtary Trammg
camps and then by placmg mto Wl'lt
ten expression thea· tdeas on the qucs
lion of trnmmg the youth of the land
Every newspnper m the United
Slates I. bOlng urged to eorry ths
message from the Women's Serv1co
League to the young gnls III schools
and eo lieges and effOits are bemg
lllude through women s clubs and
nlllllstel'S of tho Gospei to I each oth
ctS
The 1l.les of the contest n' e as fol
11 UJ1I11g' Camp'
An) young woman In the cOlltll1en
t 11 Ulllted Slates thn teell � eatS of
nge and 0\01 but who has not leuchcd
he1 t\\ entleth bll th.1 lyon M ty 5th
1924 ay submtt essays
I weh e 0 clock mldl11ght on Mon
d tV May 51h 1924 wtll be the clos
Ing' haUl 'IHI dale iOI the submiSSion
of essn) s
To be cOllsldCl cd they must be 111
the h lIlds of the State CI\ .han A tde
fo, the Sec. eta. y of Wal \\ ho 1 ep' e
sents youl" slate by that hoUl
Essays should be sent to MUJo, Ed
gliB Dunlup 0 ReG lI11eS\ Ille.
GC01g'lfl
Essa� � must not exceed 300 WOI ds
11 length Pen pencil 01 type\V1ltel
mfi) bc used To be wlltton on one
Side of the sheet only Full nSl11e
add I e:;lj lllcludmg county and 'ge at
\\ IltCl on May 5th \ nil be sho\\n on
uppel rIght hand COl ner of papm
Signatme of "llteI \\111 Ppcnl at
cnd o[ cssay If e�8ny contains male
vhun one page each p"ge WIll be
numbel ell conscc1.Jtlvely al the bot
tom
ESSfl\ S Will be Judged 01\ n lJUsls of
(1) 0, glllulity (2) .Xpl ess,", (1)
slnccllt�
Regular prl7.0f1 Will be ,n all�ed fOl
by the Womell S Ovel scns SCI Ylce
[eal!ue an I the,e will be "I 3ld,lion
to the n Itlonnl pllze!-!
NutlOTltl pi :r.Cs \VII he nW11dctllo
Lhe tht ee best "S""ys ,.Iecled by
Jt1rigC's III t.he national capltd fl(lm
pnpezs flam 1I1 the states lI\cllldJ1l�
the DlSb lel of Columbta The pt ,zes
fOI each of the thl ee national win
nelS will be a lound tilP ticket to
W 1.11I1l1':Ion DCa !tbe131 nllow
ante fOl the add tIOna! expense of
lrnvcl mel hotel HccommodatlOl1S 111
Washtngton An tddttlOllal ptlze of
51h eJ 01 Je" ell y \\ 111 bc prcsl"nteci lJ)
MTfi Coolidge DUling the b tp to
Washmgton the WmnGTS WIll be guests
of the Women's O\ersens League
I he trip Wlli be educatlOn.1 and m
structh e
For Pea. In SIX weeks plant Rams·
born Black""Y60 Pe"s OLL F &:
9.M1TR
COIION ASSOCIATION TWO-CLUB MEETiNG
DlSTRIBUnS FUNDS IS GREAT OCCASION
MILLION NINE HUNDRED UROOKLET BUSINESS MEN JOIN
THOUSAND DOLLARS PAID TO
COTTON CO OP MEMBERS
A lIanta Ga AI'IlI 5 -By tho end
SIATESBORO IN GATHERING
HE�E rR1DAY EVENING
The lOlnt meetmg of tho Brooklet
coutracted pneumonia unu the four of
them tiled together or So neurly to
gether that the first three d laths were
within R. period of twelve hours nnd
the fourth followed on the thnd day
uftel They WCl o bu Tied together In
one lUI ge grove conatsttng of four
cement \ Hults So harmonious werc
their h' es thell hnbits theh Illter
esto the If "okne.s ond death that In
n way It "US most beautl ful yot �nd
occ lSI 011 \\ hen the flnnl ser Vices "ere
h ld thIS a[tcl noon Hlld the last body
qUIetly In In to t3st wlth he. recently
depal ted 10\ cd oncs and motes Rich
HI d hl1l1self was thc youngcst of thc
rl\n1l1l he belllg 64 ye liS of age The
next youllg-est wn� Mary OG while
Hutl let" I\S 73 In(1 J nne 84
Tho hOllies of tho till 00 who died
1 hut sllay were taken from theIr home
to the cemete.y In th,ee heatses The
body of Mt G,ay "liS 111 the lel1d tho
oldest SISte! followed and HaTi .et
iJemS' the lust and they \\elO IntrlTed
III t.hell vaults With MI GillY on the
�wut.h Jano next to hl1ll, nncl HUI tiet.
hext and Mill y fourth as .11I octed In
the WII! of MI G. ay Monumonts
Will be CI eoted Bliltuble to Ihel, ell
Cl1l11stnnces III life and It IS tholl�ht
by the executor thnt lhey ",II each,),"
ulike Ifl rOI rn and Size
Co Opel atlve ASSOclllttOn
ot thiS "eek, tho GeorgHI Cotton Communtty Club nnd the Stulesboro
wlll have completod an udvnnce of
dollats "hlCh IS the th)) d pnyment
on nIl ('olton delivoled by membols o[
the a SOCllltlOll
PI eVIOlIS to thiS
been made tnlOuntlng to 20 cents pOl
pound and the pi asent advance Will
btlng the tolal I1dvance up to date
to 2n cents pel pound baSIS mll.ldllllll'
cotton
]n innoUnCtng the (hslllbutlOn
Plesldent J E Con"ell of the tSSO
cllllton said that t.he cledlt nnd fman
ciul COntlltlOn of the olgolll7.atlOll ,filS
excellent Hnd thnt thc dl:;tJ IbutlOll W IS
bemg made lfe} u cmeful (.hscusslOn
of mmketlllg conditIOns by the bOlllJ
of dll OC.IOI S
Contltlultlg MI Conwell satd
�lves us much hope too to know that
.sur cotton glowers, us eVlucnced by
the ncw cOlltlacts wc nre t\ll� rc
cClvmg that OUI bunkers and busllless
men 81 e commg to acccpt co opera
t" e markCting as estabhshed md
sound business lit the south
The d,,'Ccto. s of the association
have car. led out the membership con
tract that all our members have sIgn
ed and the recent experience. of all
cotton glowels (temon�tratos to nly
mmd morc than eVCl the soundness
und mOre So the necessity of the cot
ton ptoducers and Ihose dopendmg on
cotton atiopt1l1g the co operative plnn
for narketll\g all OUr cotton
The management app. ec.ates lhe
splendId support and co operatIon that
Is bemg given b" the entire member
ship of the orgsllIzatlon and the fight
mg Spirit for co operative marketmg
that w,1l soone, or Ilte. gIve 1111 of us
fall prICcs fot our cotton lhat wc
f)l oduce
'We apPtecIOte no Ie" the splend.d
suppo. t of those SCOles and BCOI es of
unscfish bUSiness men til all sectIOns
of the state that hive l'aSt theu lot
WIth the co opeultlvc system It IS
enough to encoUl age the d1SCOUI 1ged
II1d gIve hope 10 the hopeless' do
clal cli MI Conwell
USchool superv1s10n,' said Dr Bal
lat d, Is a profe8!!1lOn and requlrel:l
u mail named 111 the work and unttl
such men are placed 111 the office of
school .uper1l1tendent In the counties
the county can"o' hope to progress
Oducntl0nolly"
Dr Billiard also stated that he Will
l'ecommend to the stato leg.slutul e
that schools be more closely super
VIsed ';\� I thut (Ollt ty senool suponn
1cnd ... lIt:i he lef�U led to give thClr
el t ..e tIme to 3t II< ul sup!.: I VISion
1 h� st He R lpcnl tendent (leclated
that the. e "ItOt Id r Iso be a change lows
1. the lclmlll1stl atlon and dlStllbutlOll Subject \\Thy a young mon 1
know
(If tt 0 slntc c t II funds \\ hlCh hc shOUld attend H Cltl?enS
He SOld furthel All of OUI mem
bets alc ulmost unulllmously of one
mllld that l cencel ted CffOl t has been
mnde lecentiy to blcak up tho cotton
co opel nt I l'S 1110 thiS has SCI ved to
nlot1sc among the 11 embers and eyen
amongst many nOll membels th(' feel
1Ilg' that cotton spcculllors Ie tItze the
glowth und success of co opclati\C
mlU ketlllg tIld fUl lhCl that the cot
ton glOWCJS can look to l' as a hope
of 1 nun ketlng system that wllI gIve
them lall prIces fOJ thtHr cotton'
The OSSOCllllon Will hanL1le POSSI
hly tWIce as much of the 1923 crop lS
It did of the 1922 nolwlthst,lIldlllg
Lhe fact that Geol f:ln produced only
about 60 000 billo. of cotton 111 1923
�s against 700 000 .n 1922 rhe total
dcltvery In 1922 was somewhat gleat
er than one half of the <I. hvery of
1923 but thiS IS uccounted for In the
chartel ed III Hl22 man) of the Illem
bCls of the aSSOCiatIOn had 011 hand
oIl cotton produced as I", back ut
1918 Under the tClIns of the con
tl nct III of th,. was deilve1ed to the
association dUllllg' the senson of ] 92�
llld the sum totol of It amounted to
SC\ eJ al thOl1SfUld bal( s us C\ Idencefl
bv recol ds of the nSSoclHtloll
SAYS MOTHfR-IN-LAW
WORSf THAN A CATAMOUNT
ChaIC"nooga�, AplIl 8-
'I hdt n c ltamount I� not to be com
jllled With I moth('!1 111 Inw as a tlOli
blcmakol "as Lho opllllon O'CJlI C sCfl
110m tho bel1C'h III the circuit court
londa� by Jlldgo Q;,caJ Ytrllcll III
lCCldll1g' the cnse of a youllg manleG!
COli pie III Coult SCI tpp ng 0\01 the
possessloll of n fOUl year old chIld
lhe cVHlence sl\o"cd accoldlllg to
the COul t � n anner of summmg up
that there had been too much moth
el 111 Jaw' on both sldes Of the cas"
lie gave the child tnto the care of the
mother pend.ng a final heanng of
the CaBe and advlS<>U the couple to
�cut loose' from their parents qUit
"Il'htlllg Rnd make the""",lve:; I home
Ad.. , tlsln!,: Club Ilt which the Stutes
boro Club was host held last Flldny
e'eltlllg at the Aglleultulnl School
\\as an OCCnSiOn of 1011 soclalllleastlle
IS \\ell as of mutual beneflt
Despite the \ Ul Y llIclement wenther
t.he 1 am fnlllng c�ntll1uouily In the
meantime lIPPloximnlely fOlty mem
bers of the VISIting club "ere present
UI1(l a hI e numbel of thn home c1ub
lhlough fUlllllc to plocule un out
slCle spcaker fOl :1 talk on some mat
tel of ganelul II1tmest n locnl ptO
glam '\n9 Hlanged \\hlch included
short diSCUSSions by members or both
the clubs Those who I esponded fOI
the \ISltOiS \\010 R H \¥,HlI10 k PICS
Ident of the club R G N tylol SCCI e
J WRobel tson and A F Joy
FOI Ihe locnl club strollg talks
\\ CI e Illude oy Ho\\ ell Cone on the
subject of community \\el£mc Rev
\V T al anude on communtty SPlllt
and Rillton Booth on co Ope! utlon
'I he SPlilt of good [e1lO\l8111p "hlCh
prevat}cd ,as onc of the features
which mat1e the occasIOn WOI th while
Th�dUlightful
supper WlIS prcpHlcu
under the dl! ectlOn of Mws Bl ucc of
the d mestlc SCIence department of
the Agricuitul nl School and VIas serv
cd by a bevy of young 11IdlOS of that
department A 10s01utlOIl of uppre
clatlon fOI the sp. cad \las udopted
Wlth a henrty VOice
Thq Brooklet Community Club
compuses a. membership of npproxi
mutely 7S, mcludlng bUSiness men of
the toWn and farmers from the sur
roundlllg commull1t� It has been n
Itve orgul1IzntlO. from the begll1tlmg
of tts c:xlstence and IS a fl ctor In the
development of the entne county
COUNTY 'POllCEMEN
CAPruRE TWO STillS
OU"fFITS READY FOR OPERATION
WHEN OFFICERS FIND THEIR
LOCATION
County Policeman Ed Branan and
Deputy Hornce Waters, a�8lsted by
Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillman and
SpeCial Deputy Chll.les Preetorms
hud a busy day Sunday Wlth a net
result ot two copper outfit. and one
home mude deVice to tholr erod,t
The two copper outfits were found
In the woods between Statesboro and
Brooklet neur tho home of R E
Lee One was III the Loe IlO.turo and
the other was a half mile or .0 cast
a f his home on the landa of A J
Wllters The home mnde outfit was
n the woods near n house occupicd
by t"o colored men, White and
Rucker
The flndlng of tho coppe, stili. fol
lowed a senrch of sevel al dill'S The
ofJ,cers hnd been given II tip that
thcl e \\ns sornetillllg to b, found upon
IIlvostiglltlon lind they choBe tho
Sabbath as u sUltuble dllY fo. 1\ qUlCt
"" estl!/atlOll At each of the stills
they found beer lt1 a state of fCi men
t Ihlon almollt rendy fo," stnhlll;: thero
bemg "bout 700 gnllons at ench stili
fhe outhts showerl evidenco of long
l!ie llnd both WOI C bUIlt fOJ pC! mall
1.'1l) [hough one ( the outfih WHS
liscovelcl\ 11\ Ml T...00'8 pastule only
thl ee 01 f lit h 1d. ed yards [om hiS
blle1 dool he demed any knowledge
oj Its loclllon thote No Dlleats \lelO
nHllle In althel caRe by the oHicel8
1 he coppel outfits "ere b,ollght to
StuteshoJ 0 und 11loused constd 1 able
Intelest on (hspJ y dUElng the liter
/1oon Sunday
PRAUICAL ADDRESS TO
LOCAL RETAil MERCHANTS
An ade\Jo," of unusual
the 1 etml merchants of thIS commun
Ity anti nppellll'llg to bUSIIlCBS men 111
nil ... pholcs of commOlce \'iUS thut ot
W H Fulley tt the COUI t house Mon
day tftoilloon
Ml FUlley IS 11Iakmg n lOUJ of the
COt nb y undel the auspices of the
lubhc.ty department of the Dayton
Scules Comp Iny ])nyton OhIO He
IH tOllchlng only It n number of the
1110101 rpoltunt bUSll1eS8 centtHH and
l\1s comll1g to Stntcsbolo \\lUS plocured
th,ough the mstt umentality of the
Statesbolo A,lv., tlSllg Club
H,s "d,hess had paltlClilally to do
WIth I etall mel ch lIHiJSlIlg unci han
died every phase of the bU""10SS both
flom the stur dpolr t of managemcnt
tnd SalC!'l111UIIShIP
l'rfr Fcllll'Y IS n d) n lInlC speAker
and geLs hIS message acrO:iS ond he
does It to H degree by tallll\g In the
eveJ y day language of the merchants
Be was rOt many years a successful
merchant hlmself and knows their
problems Ho Illustl atos hiS ,ddress
,,,Lh hilts and bl"ckboald fig",e •
an I sets fOJ th conCl etc methods for
prodUCIng losults
MALLARD GETS TOP OF
MARKET FOR HIS CATTLE
Oenlonslt Itmg conclUSively thl!
\\ tsdom of sl III fcodlng cuttle befol e
plaCing them on tho marl et SI ellff
B [ Mallilld sold a bunch of 115
heud Wednesday aftel nool1 to 10pre
SCllt ItlVCS of one of the natlOnul pack
mil' houses tt 5700 pe, 100 pounds
on theu feeL In Stut.esbOl 0
lhese J 15 c ,tt1e blought III round
fi 'UI es $'> 600 \I hlch .s slightly les.
than �50 eo pel heud all I aund
ShcIIII Mull .. d bought these cuttle
last fnll Il1d wintci when thc� were
selll1 g tt alound $400 pet 100 Ibs
Tot only ha\ e they douhled 111 pI Ice
\ ut h I\e plncUe.lly doubled .n we.ght
at the sume tmlc
J hiS Jot sold yeslet d ly COllll)} IRed
nnly t ht tIc ovel h ,I [ the bunch the
ShCllf1 had beon fcetill1g dm.lllg' the
VlI1tC'1 he haVing kept se\enty five
fOI fUlthel feeding Whtle somo of
these cn tIe "ero shIpped 111 flom
lennessee a luge palt of them are
loc II stock
InCidental '\lth the sHle of the Mal
I", rI.l>unch It IS understood thut John
M HendriX a fat me, from the Amon
ne1ghho1 hood also sold hls bunch of
feedel S at the same time to the same
parties Tnese we. e all stock �lhp­
ped 1n fllom Terptessee and were con
s.derably heavier an.mllla. thlrt)' head
br.ngtng $2 400 an Rverage of '80 00
uncb
lAST MfMBfR FAMIlY
OF FOUR PEOPlE DEAD
OCIII, G I Apill 8 -[he I tst melll
be, of Rlcha. d GI ay , f Imlly of fOUl
died Sunduy afler lOon at I 0 clock
I hIS "us U e �ounKest of thlcC �nstOts
who h 1<1 "Iopted MI Gla) tS thell
btothel when he \\as 1 bo) JIm
nume was MalY Young beltCi knowli
by the llItllle of Bllb) MI GI ay
hed lIst I hUI slay
Only th,"e hOUlS befole h.s ,Ieath
the oldest 01 the slstels hud p ,"sed
:.n\t:1Y AbouL sc\cn hOlliS lntol the
next oldest SlstOl follm cd hun 1n
death "hlle the � oungest one IlI1gCl
cd until SundEll' MI GI ay and the
oldest women \\ete bUlled at Bushy
C.eek cemete.y lo.t SatuHla) funet al
�el V1CC� bClI1g ("()ntiucted from the
church which was crowded to Its
large nUpUClty
Thl8 \\ as the most remarkable \ll�1
dent of Ita kind ever Wltnesseri 1t1 thIS
socllon, these four old people having
lived tug.ther and woNed together
fOI fifty yt)nrs or mor�, when they
-.----
UNIVERSITY GlEE ClUB
PLEASES BIG CROWD
FULL HOUSE GREETS BOYS OF
STATE UNIVERSITY AT THB
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.
[he UllIvelslty of Georgla Glee anti
[nst. umentlll Club played to a paoked
hOllse at the Stalesboro High School
UluhtOllU1l\ last Thursday even1111r.
The club \\ as on the home lap of their
annual tOUt nn cnrne WIth the en­
thuslIIsm Ihnt csn only be engende.'Cd
uy sco1mg succe�Rfu\ petformanccs ID
other Cities on thc tour
From the moment the curtatn rosa
011 t.he fir..,t acl WIth the entire troupe
sl11gll\g Glot y Glory to Old Geor
gill unlvlHslty stock began to rise
By the cn I of the Beventh and la.t
uct Ihe stlall1S of On the Road to
MllndlllllY had Goorgla stock selling
�\IIch Ibove pitt The "eople wero
genelolls wlth theu npplnuse and en­
thU!,;llstlC comment on the perform.
nncl:!
I he end men 11\ bluck face .cored
lIn unusulll hit Chubby Allen Happy
Ha.vey and !\Iell us end men were
, each better lhon tho othe.
" and dlf
fered 11\ thelt glory as the 'stars In
the fi. mament
" Alien'. ' Sweet
Manu" Palla's Got HIB Eyes on You,'"
was encored until the chubby IIttl.
fellow had to admIt ho wa. run do_.
MillO. Wheaton and Brooke Johneto_
e"ch gave n very telling 8010, the fol\,
mer 8Ing\1\g, 'I'd BUild a World In
the Heart of a Rose," and the lalter
renderlOg 'If Wlntor Come."
J E Melton was clearly the favor_
Ite of the evomng RO a vocal aolol.t.
HIS rich tenor voice wal declared b,'
many VISitOrs to be very unusual In
any amatour I,"rform.nce A. the
leudor of the BulldooJ Orchestra and
su,,"phone player Melton Bcored an·
other hit for the evening leddy Ma­
nuC')' waB a very close compelltOll' of
Melton s for honors In the matter ot
ubuslllg a .Ilxaphono Tho entire
Bulldog Orchestra come. In for _
Inrge shllre of the praise that wa.
g" en the G orgta boys
The Georg.a Fou. added lustre to
the alroudy brllhllnt performance
some pat l1cultuly melodloUi
numbers 'rhe magic costume chang..
.ng: stunt of the Hatgett twms made
one thll1k of Houdtnl The [ocal
GeolglH OIgul1lzntlOn functioned &I
P{ l fcc1ly os a Illllcillne 111 hnndllllg ar...
Inngcnlents fOI the uppeatsnce and
entCltulllment of the club The shad
SUJ11,el tentiol ed the boys by the �ul.
loch cOlluly unit of lhe Georgli), alum..
111 tlSSoclUtion was highly e�Joyed a.
SOUl"tlllllj,( dille.ent Ge01tJtl,(Pete)
Donaldson the genlnl secretary of the
lutesbolo Ad Club and a fOI mer
plesalent o[ the Geolg", Glee Club.
I. hll gely I esponslble fo. the local ar.
lang'cments thut In ule the VISit of tho
GOOI glll boys n pleasure to thcm and
I good udvCl tlsoment for the town
1.0m the st IndJ101l1t of the busI·
ness men of lohe town the outstundmc
fealul. of the bOIS VISit wus that
they WOI e 'I cgtlll1r (cllows and cOn­
luC(1;cd them.elves much ,ftel th"
1l1ltnnel of OUr own boys who f etum
from colle"e dUring the year for a
VISit rhel e wus Ilunc of tho strut"
usually ussoclated With such thll1gs.
It IS of COU1se glalifYlng to find Ben.
ton Preston a local boy In th.s splen_
did club
LIQUOR FELL OUT WHEN
COUNTRYMAN FELL DOWN
CllleE of Police John Roach hid a
taUIer unique expel1cnce a few usys
19) \\ hen he undertook to arrest a
man fOI dlunkenness and befoie he
I tndeci hlln III the calaboose found a
C' ule Ug'UlIlst hun fOl ha\ mg hquo!'
011 hi.:) per SOil
fhe lellow "as almost beyond tha
pOInt of navigation when the polIco
chi f took Illm 111 tow At the ciool'
o[ Ihe C Ilaboose he stopped to pOl ley
\Jth the oft,ce. He was opposed to
lI11PlISOJ ment On general pllnclpIes.
and he trIed to reason the offiee1 out
of locking him Ujl When the police.
man hnally opened the doo. and
commanded h\.rn to go In, the country.
mun fell sprawling and a bottle of
l,qUOI teU out of hiS pocket There
weru t, 0 cases e.g Illlst hun in!ttea4
of one
BOILS. PIMPLES AND ACID·ITCH.
Th. Southeuet Division B. W. 111. U. ING CONQUERED BY NEW PRE.
of Georgia, which was held in Doug.
SCRIPTION ONTAINING SEV.
In. March 2B·2a, WIIS deeply spiritual
ENTEEN INGREDIENTS THAT
throuzhout. It WIIS highly cnjoyublc, :6��:W
EVERY PART OF THE
instructive and helpful. Thnt itch iujr, uimplv, irritntl!cl skin
'rho beuuttf'ul city or Dcug+aa was is only a !iul'fllC'C indication of tho
given over to the B. W. M. U. The horrible pollution
ill your blood that
stores were all decorated with t.he col-
is beillg nurnpcd through your "t::IIIS
OI'S of the B. 1vV. 1'11', U. The hcspl- !nto c,'
cry inch of your body, ent-ry-
.
,
I 11lJt d mouse g"cl'ms
that break down
tnlity of the people, the good humor, skin tissues. That is why n complete
of the guests and the excellence of I systcmntic treatment is I1CCUf:l�m'y to
the prcgram Illude the institute thor-
geL relief.
oughly worth while. The church was I ""J'hi.s
C I"'nl1l�\t.c. tl:entrncllt is found
.
., only In a pi escripttor, known us Re-
most .beautl.fulI� decOI·�tcd wlt.h white Cu-Mo, which contains seventeen well
and lilac wisturin. MISS Patrick was known nnd thoroughly
teated medi­
So plensed with the decorations that I
cines. so skillfully. com"O�l(led that
she requested thut they be louncd for each
one performs Its Itrnct ion on the
.
f
. I
varrous parts uf the body perfectly
the meeting a the Southern Baptist und harmoniously.
Convc.ntion
which meets in Atlanta II . This remm-knblc nroscrlptior,
starts
in May. r.,ght
to work IlunfYlnl>: the blood. re­
Those who had bee aske I t take
lieves eonstipution, cleanses the kid-
n (0
I neys und gets every narticlo of nollu-
part, on the program responded. That, tion out of the colon. Rc-Cu-Ma quick­
showed propnrution and earnestness. ! ly dispels billiousness, sick heudnches,
Every spe ch that was made WIlS a I�J'VOUSIH::SS, rlll�l1J�HltIS.Ill;
restores
gem of its kind. The-Il"esence of the
It e nnpctite, aids dizestion an� co"!.
•
' ,plately rids your system of tOXIC POI-
Chnst was felt from the openmg of
I sons. Sold an.; remouncddcd by Bul­
the meeting to th close. \ loch Di ug Compt:ny and other goo<lThe visitors were mu<le to feel at clrul>: stores.-adv. (2)
home by a splendid mcssage o[ wei· WHIPTHE nOLL WEEVIL
come by Mrs. B. W. G,'uy o[ i)ol!glas, I AND MAKE A
COTTON CROP
�ll(t 1\Irs. Ed Jurman of Ba�ley made
I .w�sh to notify the publi�. thllt I
the response which wn:s bQnuti{ul.. I
am a�,lIn handllng_ the .tl1;'lC-tt lC� boll
,.
weevil remedy, \Vecnllllp, wh ch I
J\l!ss C!1thCI'II1C Bryan reached tho sold lust year nnd proved its eflicacy,
very innermost pUl't of alia' souls when I Don't be misled by
the many pl'cpnrH­
she told of the needs of 'he people o[ I tiOllS
"hich clllim So mUCh lind clo so
hina. She also gave an interesting I
little .. Wecv,llllp hns been fully tried
t t' I t I
.
and It hus proved ilE worth to the
S ereop Icon ?� lIl'e w lIC� showed the; I cottOIl farmer. \. ilh the USe of thi;;
hcuthcn �on(htlOn of Chtna, A png- I remedy [ mach.! fOUl' buies last year
eant, "'rhe all of Tho C,'oss/' wril.1 on five acres. \Vi1J gladly furnish Ihe
ten by Miss Catherine BI'YUll was 01'- lln�es
of ?thcl's .who used the remedy.
fectively rendered by the Y W A
I he p",ces w1I1 be as follows: 60
. . . cents pe .. gallon III 50'l>:allon lots'
or DouJ:lns. 65 cents ill 25-Kll1lon lots; 70 cent�
Ml's. 'Iv. C. James n( Bil'mingha.l, in lO-gallon lots,
nnd 75 cents in 5-
Alu., president at the B. W. �l. U. of 1(1I!1,0� lots, f.
o. I? Savllnnnh.
USB C I
.
J hiS l,reparatlOn comes double
'0 ,. . ". '�'ought a mesflage 01 the strength. and should be diluted with
woeful comlitlOns 1I'1 Europe und the equal water,
nect! of the gospel for those peoplo.
Miss Emma Leachman, of our home
board, brought n mis�ionnl'Y me�sag
in which she told of lhe conditions
wh.ich prevnil 011 our Southland. She Ali persons��eR���n�;1 not to trade
held the undivided uttclliion of those fOr [l eel·tain note for the sum of $50
pr.sent for tu!ly un hour as she told signed by Jumes
Clark and payable to
of what needs to be done for o�r own
Alex Akins. dated March 17. 1024.
land.
and pllyable October 1. 1924. The sllid
note will not be paid, tht; considet'll_
Miss Laura Lee Putl'icl{ b1'ought a tion hnving fniled.
stil'l'inl'.' messnge on the completion of
This A nl'il 2: 1924.
the payments on our 75·MiJlioll Cum.
JAMES CLARK. '� ••""••JlJlJI'.""""'''''v.I'.'''''''.Y.'YY'h''.tV.....
.".,IVIJYIIV'''''�IYI''''IIV'''
puign. And We feel sUre that the
(3apr,2_t�c"-) _
workers went home determined to
SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE-Geor- CHICKENS AND EGGS
WANTED-I
FOR SALE--Eggs from purebred
plly their pledges in full.
gin Runnel' Penmvt.;; ut $7.50 p'or Will pay highest murket.priee;
ex· Burred Rocks at $1.00 per setting
hundred pounds at S. O. PREE· chunge for Purena Chicken
Feed of 15, delivered by parcel POflt..
l'il-. Louie D. Newton, o<litor of the ''fORIUS, Stall'sboro, ·Ga .. Phone Or ]lay cash. C. & ·M.
SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
Christian [",lex, thrilled the institute 312. (5marlte)
CO., Nevils. Ga. (27mllrltp) (28!eb4tp)
.
ns he "poke for un hour telling or the
-���������������������������������������������
Wol'irl's Baptist Alli"nco. Iii
Benut.iful musi(� was I'ende-red by
'he choir of the Dougills church.
Miss .Julia Allen, Young' ,People's
leader of Georgiu, ciclivc]'cci a mes- !
sage tllnt made the mothers think.
Tile very greatest need of the
worl<1.1t today is t.he core of the child; and wemust. serve if we would save, i111'". Tanner "peke in a wonderfulr
wny on "Stewardship;" Mrs. WH'IIiams on "School of Missions in the
Church." Mrs. Stacer "p.ke on,
"\Vhite Cross Work," and MI's. EUr
:��������������������:��=���:::�
bank. spoke on "Press Work." All of"
these speeches were, much enjoyed.
Mrs. Overstreet presided with her
uenal grace and dignity. Our division 1
Ii! "el'y much attnched to Mt·s. Ovel'­
st"eet, unci we nre !orry th�i I5he i!
giving up the lenclcl'ship of OU1" flivis­
ion. Her ploco '''ill b. difficult to fill.
The universal love and esteem in
which .h. is hold .... as attested ,.hen
the cliv-ision presft!nted ho1', through
)O'lis! Patrick, with Q set 01 solid silver
goblets.
We CUll not, close this repol't without
fl;Mying a ",'ol'd of commendation of
the until-ing pastor, R. L. Wy.tt. In 1\uddilion to making a splenclitl nddl'e�s
on the closing night, he was hC'l'c, yon­
der, and every' here, gi-.'ing hill1!;('if
without. l'CS{'I'Ve to the care of the
mcsscngel·s.
�IllS. R. W. EUBANKS.
Press Repol'tel' for SOlltheaSit Divll.
____ L_
Get your Grover
shoes first
THEY'LL help with
the rest
of your Easter shopping.
TI,ey ure so comfortable I They
fit so perfcctly I They makc walk­
ing no e.1SY I .
The soft, pliant leothers of
which they are mode ndnpt them­
selves instelllly to rho lines of the
feet, so there's 110 painful" break­
inS.ill" period. The soles n re
liCh, and flexible but IOU3h
nncl
serviceable. And lnst but not least,
Ihe entire shoe is very !load 10
1,lOk nt.
Pictured is onc of tl,e
newest styles ot .
R. SIMMONS COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GA.
Seed Pea..uts
'.
At $7.50 per Hundred Pounds
SEE ME FOR YOUR SEED PEANUTS BEFORE
YOU BUY.
I also have on hand full supply of
Seed Peas
Get my prices before you Buy.
s. o.
PHONE 312 37 E. MAIN STREET
I
'Where Are You 'Going On
Your Vacation?
Regardles.. of where you may go, you
never get over
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.
That is aomething to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any authori�ed BlnCK
service station
that he halo a personal interest in you if you are driving
a BUICK and i. always ready to extend any courtesy pos­
aible. I·' � ',,-,'\d
Statesboro Buick Company
58-60-62 E. Main Street �tatesboro, Ga,
BuUoch, Candler and Jenkins CO\mties. Phone
or wire
us for demonstration.
"'++++'l-'l-'r++++-:-'I'-l":"I'-l":'++'�+''''I'-i'+-I''H'++-1'+++i'++�
f �
i J1r. 'For� Orvvner *
+
7
t PURCHASE THAT WHiLWIND AUTOMATIC t
+
AIRBURNER
'1'
"l'"
i
�
1
1
+
'. .t.
...+J+.+................+ro+++4-+o!'.......++++-1-++++ 'r-+++t+++ti
GuaraIlteed to save 20 to 50 per cent on your gasoline
billa regardless of any so-called "gas saver" you may be
using. More power, more pep.
Attach to any Ford in one minute by loosening one
llut. Replaces old het air pipe. Fits perfe0tly. No holes
to bore. Aosolutely impossible to go wrong. Lasts
a
life time,
Far particular!! writ.e or see
'ROY SMITH, Ceneral Agent, State ..boro, Ga.
..(20maI'at.p� ,
,_ •
'I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
_ __ E
BI6 TRIUMPH fOR
NEW BLOOD REMEDY
SOUTHEAST DIVISION
D, W. M. U. OF GEORGIA
I
i
f
\.
"
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErsl""W1SUPER GRADE jJ$,.
STATES80RO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
YN.....w.·�.-...Vrl'JY"<.·..
•...�:... rlrI"-.fJ.v.........../',I'...,.,..,..",...'.....
II'JII'J'A
� NOTICE
I
___ It is mutually agreed that beginning April 1, 1924,
�he undersigned will charge for ambulance service as
follows:
Within city limits, $3.00 per trip.H. W. FUTCH,
Pembroke Gu .• Rt. 1.
Phone No. 411 Pembroke.
(27mar4tp)
Beyond city limito, $3.00 per trip, plus SOc per
mile
for distance from city limits.
This March 14, 1924.
STATESBOR UNDERTAK'ING CO.,
By J. J. Zetterower.
BURNEY & OLLIFF,
M. R. OlIiff.__
..
For Better Groceries
",
"
.WHEN YOU BUY GOOD FOOD, YOU aUY STRENGTH FOR YOUR
FAMILY.
THERE 'IS NO 'ECONOMY WHERE QUALI'FY IS LACKING. FRESE'
GROCERIES
ARE QUARA'NTEED.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN, "
Specials for Satu rday
FULGHUM OATS-1.o00 bURhel. of
extra !!,ood see,l. OLL) 1'1" & SMITH
full Cream Cheese, pound ..
·
'
29c
California Prunes, pound 1 Oc
Bull Head Ketchup, bottle' llc
Pink Salmon tall can, 121c, 2
Palm Olive soap, three cakes for 20c
...
Burt Olney's Peas 23c and 30c
Heinz Baked BeailS 10c and 15c
B. O. Lima Beans 20c and 28c
Ltb' y's Tripe Hic and 29c
Lovey Dovey Self ising Floul'_ 8 c
Irish PGtatoes, pound - 3 t/�c
.Ajter every meal /.
A pleasant /A
andaoreeable --- �I.l
sweet and a . I
l-a .. 5-t-l-n-g
benellt as
well.
Good lor
teetb, brealb
Bnd <Ug"stlo •
Cha�e and San horn's Coffee 49c
Maxwell HOll�e Coffee 43c
Libby's fili"I'd Pilwapple 21c
Libby's PIUII1 Pudding 59c
Hrinz S''.dt Mixed Pickle -45c
WhitQ H.US(' Macaroni lOc
II
1
11 •
•
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R•.
Fit
doe! s••m that women hove more
SEA FOODS OF ALL KINDS, IHS, STEAKS
ANI> than a fllir share of the aches and
WESTERN SIRLOIN STEAKS SERVED FRESH
pains that afflict humanity; thev must
,
COTTON CO·OP SUES JONES MER. "keep up," must attend to
duties in
EVERY DAY. CANTILE COMPANY FOR HUN.
spite o( ccnstantly aching' backs. or
t
headaches. dizlY spells. bear;rg·down
I,
SPECIAL PRlCES TO DINNER PARTIES.
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. pains; thoy must stoop over,
when to
stoop mean� torture. They must walk
PHONE ORDERS SOLICITED.
i
Atlanta. Gil., April 9. - Advices and bend and work with racking pains
from Canton, Ga., were received in a;1C1 .many n�11!3 from kidney ills.
RI MES CAFE
Atlonta Saturday tbat the Georgiu Koel)lng
the kidneys well lin. sPM"od
"
Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Asso-
thousands of women much misery.
35 E..t Main Street Call
Ph_e 27:£ elation b•• flied there a suit f'or .100.-
Read of "
. "med' (or kidney. onls
,
. that is er.dorsed by people you know.
000 ug.. inst the Joues Mercantile Co.,
Mrs. J. L. Brag)(, �25 Proctor
•• "11 , I ++-.-+"1"++++++++++++++01....
04 I t'I'+o4 II I I I_t' Puul W. Jones. munaeer, and flve struet, Statesboro, says:
"I waR com-
_ other officials of the company.
"Ialnlng of lame bnek and kidne,
troublo. I waR plumb down 'with aw­
It L'I charged by the H8sQciltlion th.at Cui pain. through the small of my
the parties against whom the suit has bnck and I could hnrd ly stoop
of
been filed have published in pamphlet .trHlghten.
I WRS about past going.
form, througb newspapers and other-
[felt tired 011 the time .and my kid·
neys acted i rrcgulm-ly, I had awful
wt.e false and libelous articles qucs- pains in the top 0 f my head and when
tioninlr th� character and integl;ty oC J Qae,� about J)qon.'s
Pills -begun
the cotton co-cperative.
to use them. A couple of boxes
The cotton co-operative in this case
or D08n's cured me."
LIABILITIES is rep,'C.ented by. able counsel. con-
60c. at .11 dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs .. Buffalo. N. Y. (11)
Capital stock paid in $Z5,OOO.00 si.ting
of Auron Supiro of Cl\lifornin;
Surplus fund ._ 2,000.00 Bryau &
MidcJlebrool,s of Attauta :
Undivided profits -------- 3,412.31 Wood & Vandivere of Canton, and
806.00 Depo�its subject. to check_ 46,343.61
2.525.00 Time cCl'tifiCiltes of
deposit 21,053.32
John W. Collins of Cunton .
8,500.0( Cushier's checks _ _
_ _ _ _ _
_ 4,675.13 The petition of the
associalion.
2829.09\ Bills payable
5.000.00 among other thiugs, alleges
that the
1:230.52 Notes and bills rediscounted 19,853,5G dchmdunts in the cuse
havo chal'ged
falsely the nssoclution with having
At tlle request of the state super�
borrowed money in the sum of $10,-
intendant of schoolS, N. H. Ballard,
000 during the period of orgatlizution
the Georgia Sunday-school Associa­
to be spent with the Atlanta Georgian.
tion will conduct the sixty Sunday
Tho petition fUrther recites 11 large
meetingo of the fifteen institutes for
nUJnber of falsehoods cO"ried in
Ihe public school tenchel'S being put on
articles over the signature of the
during the month of July in every
Jones Mercantile Compnnr have been
congressional district of the state.
published in pamphlet form and
in It is understood that there will
bc
various newspapers and cil'culntcd
about 5,000 tenchors in nltondullco
throughout Cherokee lind adjoining
at these schools, numbers of which
countie!",
will COnic from the I'ural comllluni­
The cotton co-operative c\ccll1l'cS
tics. MJ'. Webb, gcllel'ul supel'intend4
further, as alleged in the;" petition,
ent of the state Sunday.school Asso·
that these articles Jlublished by the eiution.
stutes that he considers this
defendants in the cuse have been cir_
ono of the gl'cntcst opportunities to
culated for the purpose of injuring, help
that hus come to the Association,
damaging and desh'oying the GeOl'gia
especially tho rurul communities.
Cotton Growers' Co·Operative Asso·
The progrnm fo,. the Sunday·school
cnntion, which is n pnrt of the. IICO- meetings
has not been worked out
operative movement covering morc yet,
but it is known that it will cover
LIABILITIES than thirty of the states of Ute United
all phases of the Sunday·school work
Capital stock paid in $lOO,OOO.OO StateR and emurlleing
mo,'e than 1,- and the Daily Vacation Bible School
Surplus - - - - - -- - - - -- - 75,000.00 000,000 farm era."
work.
DU!,dilvidCI'd profitds - - -- - - 17.58230'0190 It is pointed out in the petition that
Institutes for the foHowing Illaces
IVI,en(S unpal
.
[ndividuol deposits subject it is to the finaneial
interest of Paul huve been announced: Stlltesboro,
to check ----------- 198.186.27 W. Jones and the
Jones Mercantile Tifton, Ameriells, Carrollton, Monroe,
Time certificates of do·
037,214.06
Company to brenk. down co·operative Barnesville,
Powder Springs, Madi-
C pOhsiit ,- -l---k--------- 311121 ma)'keting because of the fact
that .on, Clllrksville, Gennile Hill, DO'Jg'
as er. c,ec's .
.
Celtified checks 229.25 they ure cotton buyers
and have been Ins, Cochl'an ftnd Ellijay. At least
Bills pftyable to Federal buying cotton on n large
scale from two other place. will be announced
Reserve Bank ------- 60,000.00 the producers in Cherokee and ad· Illter.
NO:ds\\�,�� ����;.:f����:�� joining counties for the past several
----
Bunk _ 11.693.86 years.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO WOODMEN.
Reserve for depreciation_ 4,180.77 When usked for K statement
on this
case, J. E. Conwell, president of
the
cotton co�operative, stated:
"ThiR nction has been brought by
ordel' of the board of directors, named
by the members of this a�s;ociutiGII.
It is not n pCl'sonal muttel', uS [ don't
know thut 1'VI1'. PUlll \V, Jones 01' any
of hi� n�sociutes, named us dc[clldants
in this cnse, are even known to
a
single mC'mbcl' of our entire board of
di,·ectors. It is brought solely fOl'
the l'ea'Son thnt Paul ",T, Jonos and
his
a�sociHtes have published fulse stnte�
mellts thnt arc damaging to the asso­
ciation and thut dellY the integrity
and honcsty of the mannJ:tcJ11ent All
of our directors nut.urally know that
lhoro al'e some individuals Hllli inter­
ests that don't favol' co-operative
mar_
keting, in some in�tanc('s hecause
of
REGISTER, GEORGIA lack o:f
informntion, awi in o[hel's
Showing condition at close of
businoss March 31. 1924. beenuse of II selfish interest.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS. "But the questivn involved in this
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES caSe is that this
aSRociatioll i. a cor
TIme loans und discounts __ $39,211.75
Cup,t,,1 stock p.a,d 1lI $16,009·qo I por�tion legall�
organized and doing
I{eul estute loans
-19.705.48 Un(h�,ded proht� ----.--- 3.433.60
busllless accordll1g to the laws of the
��J��'t'ri�a��ck�-;';-db��'�I; 1i:ng:�� [n��v�I,'��lk d_CP_o_s�t:'_���J_'_"� 24.159.97
st., the sa�nc a8 is th'
ca e wilh the
Furniture and fixtures _ __
1,800.00 Time certificatef> of deposit
30,662,Gl banks of
thiS state.
Due from AUllrO\'ed
Re- Cushier's
checks _ ------ 1,099,50 "Any
indivhlual has the l'ig-ht to
sel've Al>:ents in thisstute 9,166.29
Bills IlayablQ to banks in differ with the
association as to the
Due from Approved Re-
this state - .-------�- 10.000.00 advuntal>:es or co·operative mal'iceting
t t f th.·
Bills pnyable to banks III
-
•
serve Agen s oU 0' IS 366.74 other stalles _ ._______
5,000.00 for any
reason that may be sulliclOnt
state - --------------
LO him or thern�clve8, but 110 individ-
g�f��c: =_============ 3,1��:g�
ulll or set of individuals hus the right
Sivor nickels, pennies____
1.18'1..�3 to publish falRe and
libelous. state·
Check� for elearil1Jr house 1,140.05
ments against this association and our
directors nrc det.ermined to (h:fClltl
and proteot the cbara.ter and integ.
rity of this association against thos€'
who may nltacll it falsely, and at all
hazards." Women's Dresses
Smart and serviceable frocks for
Spring are made of Roshana ana Canton
Crepe in dark and bright colors. Straight
lines, of course, are good, and in step
with exclusive styles lines. SO{l1e are
beaded, olhers embroidered 01' braide(�.
Beautiful creations but priced lo fit your
purse.
In our Coat departm&nt are the sea­
son's newest models and smartest fabrics.
In a great variety, too, with �ne work­
mansilip unvarying throughout.
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF PORTAL
I
PORTAL. GA.
Whe(t\
,� f"e
the • "e
oj LtJ
You can get the most
food value out of wheat
, by eating bakings that
are made from good
plain flour. A depend-
able baking powder must
be employed or you do
not get the full nutritious
value of the wheat-nor
willyour bakingsbe as pal­
atable and easily digested.'.
The same results cannot be
had if you use Self Rising
Flours,which are improperly
packed in porous sacks or
bags, thus allowing absorp-\
tion of moisture from the alr.
Food authorities and physi·
cians agree that bakings that
do not raise properlyare bad for
health. Such foods are hard to
digest and in time cause stom�
ach trouble.
.
Mothers who are interested in
the proper growth and health of
their children (and aU mothers
are) should never use anything
but a good brand of plain flour
and a time-tested leavener such
as Calumet-the economy Baking
Powder.
.
Calumet has more than the ordi·
nary leavening strength. It raises
every baking to its height of nutri­
tiouS value. It is pure and deper.d­
able ;._do not loolt for a substitu�.
there is none.
Use Calumet and be positive of whol&'
&ome nutritious and economical foods.
PACKED IN TIN
�KEepS STRENGTIl U\
Showing condition at close of
business March S1. 19211.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF BAND.
President: A. A. TURNER.
Vice·President: W. S. FINCH.
Cashier: R H. KINGERY.
RESOURCES
'I'ime loans and discounts $106.349.83
Demand loans . 1.850.00
Stock In Federal Reserve
Bank _
Other stocks and bonds _
Banking house ----------
Furniture and fixture! _
Other real estate owned __
Due from Federal Reserve
Bank _
Due from other approved
reserve 8�cnts and cash
in vftults 7,190.32
Other checks and cash
items _
Overdrufts (if any) -----
SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORKtRS
TO CONDUCT INSTITUTE
698.78
165.50
198.89
Total $127.337.93
Total $127.337.93
I5TATE OF GEORGIA-BUl,LOCH
COUNTY.
Before me camo R. H. KIIlgery. ca.i,ler
o( Bank of Portal, who beln.
dul". sworn Sill'S that the above
and foregoing statement is a t,ue
conditio.
flf said bonk as shown by the books of file in
snid �ank.
, R. H. KINGERY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 9th day of April, 1924.
_
W. E. PARSONS, N. P. B. Co. Ga.
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Showing condit,ion at clo.e of
business March Sl. 1924.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF.BANKS.
RESOURCES
'rime loftns and discounts $387,156.18
Demand loons
22,939,54
Real estate loans
155,000.00
U. S. Bonds
68.700.00
Munieipal bonds
25.790.00
Stock in Federal Roserve
Bank _
Banking house -------­
Furinture and t\xtures -­
Other real ••tate owned_
Due from Federtll Re·
serve Bank
24.111.36
Due from Approved R.·
serve Agents in this
State _
16.554.42
Due frolll Approved Re·
serve Al>:ents out of this
State
.
_
'Cd-rreney _
Gold _ --------------­
:::iilver, nickels, pennies __
Other checks nnd cash
items _
Overdrafts (if any) _
ltemodeling account ---­
U. s. n·eas. Notes -----
Total' -$8-0-7-,2-[-8-.(;-0 Tolal
$807,218.60
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
COUNTY. .
Before me came J. O. Johnstoll,
cashier of Bank of Sta�esbol'o, who bemll
duly sworn. says that the ..
bove alld foregol!,g st?ter_nent IS a ';rile
cond,tIon
(1f said bank os shown by the
books of file In Said oll'nk,
, J. O. JOHNSTON.
Sworn to and oubsoribed before me.
this 8th day of April, 1924.
RUPERT D. RIGGS,
N. p .. Bulloch Co., Ga.
6,250.00
SO,OOO.OO
5.889.80
9,850.29
At the next.re�ulnl' commiuncation
of Statesboro Cllmp No, 158, on Mon­
day. Apl'il 14. we wili have w4th us
D�strict Manage,· L, A. Hopkins, who
Will address the meeting" on the prin­
ciples und progress of Woodcraft.
A supper will be "pread fOr t.his oc­
casion, and we eurnostly request t:hut
evel")' mcmhul' of the local cnmp who
possibly can, uttcnd this meetins:,
Visitinj.! brothel'S invited.
Frutcl'IUl11y,
CliAS. PIGUE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Cl rk.
----
WANTED, SATURDAY.
100 good flit Hens; 100 FI.·ye,·s; 100
pounds smalJ counlry Hams, 'Ve pay
CASH OR IN TRAD,E.
GLEN BL ND.
1.171.84
7.167.00
692.59
1,029.9B
/
MONEY
3,266.9B
171.BH
22.476.85
20.000.00
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
5%, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Interest.
MOORE aD. DYAL
(14feb3mo)
FOR SALE OR RENT CHEAP- An
8·room house in town of Brooklet.
011 highway. Sec J . .1-1. Wyatt or
MRS. JOHN COLEMAN. Brooklet
Ga. (27mol'2t
FOR SALE-'l'horough·bred S. C.
Rhode Island eggs '$1 for 15; $5
for 100; Donuldson Btl·ain. MRS.
L. D. lIULAM. Brooklet, Ga.
(13mar3tc)(IOapr1tc)
�$��������������������������������
� All Nature Express Joy in New Life, New Hope
�
and New Ambition at
EasterTi
S'l'ATE�IE ''1' OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
tne
TOTA.L
$89,856.68 'roTAL
$89,355.68
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
COUNTY.
Before me came John R. Godbee,
cashier of Faryners State Bank,
who
,being duly .worn, tIII.".S
that the above and f�regol,!g 8t�toment
is a trut
eOl\dition of said bani� as
shown by the books of file III saId
bank.
JNO. R. GODBEE
Sworn to and oubscribed before me,
this 9th day of April. 1924.
LEE BRAl'IJ:o!EN, N. P .. B. C., Cia.
Altd .J'1altkinds' Appreciation is Greatest
1'0 BE IN HARMONY WITH ITS BEAUTIES, NEW APPAREL, COLORFUL,
BRIGHT AND FRESH. IS OUR MODE OF EXPRESSION. IT IS THRICE
WORTH
THE PRICE AND A GREAT TONIC.
WE NEVER BEFORE TRIED HARDER TO BRING. TO YOU THE NEW
AND
THE B'EAUTIFUL.
.
:: Oxfords
-_.,....._.._.
WANTED, SATURDAY. YOY will find these Pumps and Oxfords
with Tailol'E:d Suits and Frock Easter
Day. Excellent in styles for street wear.
There is an appealing chicness in tbeir
lines,
We have them in-
Patent Leather, Black Suede, Brown
Suecie, Grey Suode, Black Satin, Vici Kid.
GOo pounds of sectltinu- Pecans.
GLENN BLAND.STA1'EM�JN1' OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Showing condition at close_ of
business MAl'ch 31, 1.924,
AS CALLED FOR BY THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
Preside lit, J. W. RobOl'�SOIl
. Vice-President, R. H. Warnock
Cashier, W. C. Cromley
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
'I'ime loans and discounts
$82,992.70 Capital stock paid in $
Demand loans
7.028.96 Surplus -------------
..
United States Seeurities__
2.300.00 Undivide,l profits - ------
Banking house
1,921.6b 'Deposits subject to check.
Furniture and fixturos __
1,375.00 Time, cortificate of deposit.
Duo from other approved
Cushiel"s checks - -- ----
res<Cl'Ve H,Rents and cash
Bonds deposiled - -------
in vnults
8,373.03
,Other' checks and cash
items _
25,000.00
5,000.00
,1,773.21
40.947.07
24,789.26
1.357.34
2,300.UO
BEAUTIFUL GLOVES OF SUEDE AND SILK IN ALL PRETfY NOVELTY STYLES
OF SO FAVORED THIS SPRING, ARE HERE IN SOFT LIGHT SHADES. WE.
HAVE GLOVES IN TAN, GREY, BLACK:AND WHITE.
'
175.54
• •
TOTAl, $104.166.B8
TOTAL · .. __ $10••166.88
S'l1ATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
COUNTY. -' .
Before .lIIe came W. C. Cromley,
enshler of the llnnk of Brooklet;..wbo
heIne duly aweirn, l8ys tba�
the alJol4l and foregoing s�j;em�ut is. true
con·
d.itlon Qf oaid bank. as
ahown by the books of file In MId bank •W. C. CROMLEY •
Swq:tn to..and .auli�riba4,-b{if-
meA.hi• ..9tb..,da.VoOl· April. ].92#'-
.'
. flA-IiI McCOR.MICK. N. P., Bulloch Co". Ga.
\
\
!
� t ..,
THURSDAY, APIUL 10,1924.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
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(Want Ad� THEY ARf WARMING DIRECTORS ARE ELfCTED STATE�;�:�T�
��V;;�MHICH
�N::::::NWF::O:E:: ���: UP TO M'ADOO NOW ���nt�O!aTO�pr��S��!�,�t�O�WENTY.F1VE CENTS A WEEK) , '../ DTHER AVOWED CANDIDATES the election of directors for the GeOJ
AND DAR� HORSES COURTINC gIft
Cotton Growers Co Operative As
soctatlon "OIC announced at the he .d
quarters of the co operntivc todu) by
gl\'1ng the names of the twenty
di
rectors elected md the three l\PIJOlOt�
ed directors who Will conduct. the
af
(,111 s of the nssoclauon during the
Adoo Will be the dominuting figtn e III yem
the buckground of the bIg New YOlk The directors named III the election
Slats' Dlarr
(By Ro•• Farqnhar)
out to test III the sun FOR LETTERS OF
DI5MISSION
all,,] \\e can go bent
GEOHGJA-Bulloch County
iooUed and sWimming CSf�t�\ Ofln1nc\� n��:�11:;;nt31 c��s��c
.:lJld ct oltclY Lhe havlIlA' applleu fOJ dlsmnnson flom
only bl1Ck clout! )s tho SHltl �l(lmllll�tl llioll
notice IS hel cbv
fnct thlt t,"dldcns hns Ltot. to be mudc
given that SUI.! llJpl!c.ltlon \\111 be
Satelday -:Ant Emmy ••IYS the
he.lI d "t mv oflice on thc fllst Montl"l
In MdV 1 D24
wllid IS I getllng to ue lots wllse th.1I1 'lhls Apltl 9 1924
It usc to be "hen she "a3 a young S
L MOOHE 0, dlll"' V
vate mclu�tllcS flom callYlng campen smnilci InComes hc1I1SUIlI I�ldy She S._lYS \\lth
.. l modest
------------- ----
sallon II1SUI.IllCe ",I h pm nte rrlSUI I he Mellon phlll IS One such
us n blush that whon she \IUS II 11'" I und G���tl����lt3,FcPo�I�,�vISSION
anee COmpUll1CS opel Itl1lg III t.he st.ule huslJ1css mnn 111 pOl!tIC�
"auld WOI}�
yUllg !lI\vels Vla.S ihe
f�lS111an thut J P BailS, nclmlnlstJntOi and f01�
In COmpilHl1Ctl \\ lih \\ 01 J\lng'lllen's
com oui rl he SlIus.tltuies \\ hlch h lVe been ihey usc to kiSS and 1lldkc up out the
me) �lllrd un of A W Ste\\ Ott de�
,)ens.thon hl\\ Old Its schedUle of pny Ploposc(1 ate Ictgely
of the old polit mociten gills of today dant do nat.hll1g
c� I�ed, hU\lng nnphed fOI tllSl11lSSIOII
ments fOI IIIJUIICS leal ortlel
\\llIeh seck to g-�lln popuiql It seelns lIke btlt In,Ike tIl to kISS
flam SHld urimlnlstlHtoln notice 18
n
hel eby g"1\ en that s ..ud apulJr.ltlOn \\ III
The PIllH'lplc Of dc lnlle C'Ompenso favol b} dPpcnhng to the gol
cutest Slind ly-M,l pulled ,,\ bunc!! today be
heul d at I'nv office on the fh st Mon
tlOIi undel Lhe sioie l,\\\s lo protcct numbel of l1Clsons flom
n pUlcly self� uflel chl1ch \HlS out She \\ ]nted to
d \\ In (\J IV 1924
bolh cntploj ee lind employel IS gellel Ish RLIlIl,lpolnt Any sum [hlllg thl tiling to lhe Illoecher
rillS Aplll 0 1 D24
.llly Ilccepted as benefiCIal 10 the pal PolitICS
hilS so Ial beon able to kill und she went (uld told hll" I h.lt hIS
S L MOOR�' 01 ""'"l "
tICS Intel ested and to socIety as ,l a tllX I eductloll plOgl
am onlcl.tls In
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
whole 'VLl�hlllglon h:l\ C pi netlc.llly
.111 hlo
HI! mons \\ IS cxcectltngly \\and�l Lull ero RG I -Bulloch ounly
Jnslir lnee com pallics should be, and I en ]11 c eleelloll Jllcdg('� fOI tnx
1 ('
\, hy she:> R.l� s we nc\ c, new \\ 1Mt Sill Tptt Ie Dl1nll p Iclll11JlIstJ
III IX of
.IIC ,"IIIInO' to �Ubllllt III l\nv ICH!:ion h h
1
\\ \s till you come hOle a nong-si u�
th(' c... t Itt! or t\ ( DUIII.lp deceased
Y h
du( lion" Ie IH ess(lllwl Lo cOnllnuC'l Pa 11l11lg�ll hel \\ Itch menL to (lim 011
h 1\ 111g' ,lppl!C'r! fOl lea\ to sell CCI
.1blcpl1bIICJe�11Ilt1onllccdtullol1lnku PIOSPC'llty In thl� I1n1.lon ntH} shut. hOI mouth And then t1
taJll ian(ls bclollf!'Jn(t io sud ('slile
COltU1l1 thnL tho compcnsltioll they (nn the people be
fooled III the
fr1llV" \\IIS �o salty It C'uddcPt he
1('
1'lvL1CC IS helou\ g'1\f'1l Lhli said IPIll!
cont.lclct to }1dy slt ..tll he thud "Ith t
?
v
edt cllton 'ill! h( hCll1d at my ofhc(' 01\
cerl.lInty nnd IJlomptltudc
line till
til(' flli=':t Monelllv III M�n 1921
1'lon<1 l\-()}(' mlR5 II lllill lit IS
j hl� \(H II q I f)l t
If J)ll\ulc lI1"Ulflncc compul1Jes �1\l1 PRfSIDENl DOWNS IS unnhillycd ole m 1I1� nil lilw IS �\i \CI Y �
1..1 MOORF O,d1l1al y
"lite bUHIIHSS 1Il C mpetltlOn \\Iih tilL plopel IIlU lIloliu;l She \\ l'i t tuwk
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
st,lte lIld gIve e,ell bettel I,ltes
th.1I
OPliMlllll" 0[1 LU1URE IIlg dboul lhe 1Ild,el
1",neS8 tOlllte
GEOI{GIA-BtllIoch COUllt,
the st,lte C�ln gl\ c allLl comply \\ Ith \l \.J U I
MI S SOplllOI\J \ Ploclol hd\ Illg \1)
cvelY lequJlcmcnt oJ the stale
l\w n
£Inc! Rile spoke of !-\um oi the c1:oo!\:) pIled tOI fl yeu'H SUPpOlt fOJ helself
tho Int€lcst of PIOtcctlllg \\01ldTIen Ihe pOSSibilities f01
de\elopmcnt of
u; boot LlInbCl� It iook 11n llnd 1 fblomd tTh,e J'.lrate 0tl hel deccisciu hUbS
qUite c.1 \ de hefolc ,\e 1 etched On
to till, IOC 01 notice
Hi lei C y
anti cmployel!'l, It IS unfair .lI1d un- the nutlllal
lesoUtces. 01 the South \\hut she W�lS a dll\CIIH! at l\fa md
gl\elJ that RHlli applh..:nlion Will be
AmCllCdn In pIll\clple to en oct 01 me discussed In nn IntClosling
mun
hC:.lld �lt mv DOlce on the nlst Monday
adopt. any 11W whuch \\ould
cKtnbllsh nOIY by L A Downs plesHient 01 the
A.nt Emmy still conLlllut's to be III the 111 1\IlV ]924
U st ..ILC rnollopoiy of bUl:lll1ess and l:ihut Conti �II of Geol gin Ra!lw.\y Comlluny,
ddl kness yot I hiS r\ IS)III[I) 1\119020"RE 0 I
feusdlly-Ant Emmy WlS 1 ta"k
J " It In,I1\'
out prlvnte Citizens flom CU(l�lIlg
on who ha �I\en much ilme und thought 1I1g' nbotll cqulIl lites today & Rhe fist FOR A YEAR'S
SUPPORT
that hne of uctlVlty In competitIOn to thiS IInpoltant tOPIC pn how long .\leI he t.hlllk It wood be
GEOHGI A.-Bulloch County
With the slute 1\11 Downs pomts out
thnt lcnl befOic WJ1111l1CII \\ood gcL !llcn � puy
1\1IS E:lJzabcth ZctteIO\\O, haVing'
As a matel ot fuet, private compe plogless IS dependent Upon
tho devel •
applicd fot u yeur's SUpl) Ii. fOI her
tltlon IS all ,ISI:Hllanco to the public opmont of both Indust1y and Ug-llcul
Pu studjcd fOI 1 mllllt 01 to Hnd sod !5ol[ flom the estute 01 hel deccnsod
that the ofhcluls In chtllge of the stale tUte lie shows how by ploducts
of
\Vell most rl1('11 gotR plyeu all ItOI hllSbbllllcJ C \"1
ZeUCIO\\el notice IS
doy nlto so r spOSC jOli got to (Jlggel
Ie V J.!1\C\l thnt uti �1P111Icutlon WIll
compf'1l !.ItlOn depdltment �lnd
InSUI the peach und tho pecan cnn duplicate on at least ,Ibollt fOUr d Iys et ocold
be heUid at my o(hcc: on Lhe flist Man
anCe fund WIll be Illore keenly ol"e the glowth of cotton seed
Into a gloat [tl t
y dllv III .I,y 1024
h
L I l Id b
• Ing 0 la rhls A Pili 0 1924
to t e" lesponslull y, as It \\Otl
e btlslne.s lie 81su pornts out the ex Wen tidy-Well ma Cllrn clost to S L
�100RE OtcilnUlY
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY. �
neceSSlllY fOI them to be conRt�\nt1y ccpllOnul opportulllty fOI
lhe stock
2
on thcn toes In oldel to ml.lke th Ir r.t1Sel
ha\clIlg' u nccldrlll today 111<1 when \Vr CRn V Easter cards
(lOap) tC)
-, f II 'I
tho news got sp,end ",ound the mIll dye lind �lothcls 0,1\ clllds
\\ H I'" ••• '_
••.••••••• W.' ••� .....,.
....
uepartment comptll e aVOl(1) y
WI, I QuotIng the flgul es liS to lhe 11" oat Istel cum Into slmpllthlzO WIth hOI EJ LIS CO (I
OapIltc)
� �
.��� �
�� •• T'nO '"
prl\ateCOl11pctltlon glo�h of textiles and lhe phenome nlld heast me Whlltlildhhc think of
��������������������������������������������������������������������������������
rI'h.c PIHlclple of compensatIOn hdS lIul (Icvclopment of t.ho
conI und lion when she thot thc� " ..HI a accH.lent a
�
been adoted by placllcully e, CI) stute lIldustl'Y h, says thllt posslb,irt,es
III
going to happen & she I eplyell and
In the U11101l, but only seven statos- othel l111e8 are
boundle 8 nnd hll\O sed \Vell ..111 1 cud think of W ..IS that
Nevada, \Vushl11gton, OhIO, West
Vn scnrcely been touched The' wenk they \\.\8 a hole III the toe oj Illy stock
gmla, Olegoll, Wyoming' and
NOlth pOint IS the fnct thut so many raw
Dakota-have monopohstic state In mater lals, ckolpoclUlly mlnel als, dl e be
"1Jurnncc funds NlJ1C states at e on I Illg shipped elsewhere fOI
manufac
Thlrscla�-Got u Iickln Witch kll1da
competttlve bUSIS, haVing date funds tllle III te.1(1 of bCll1g
manufactured
spoilt the day HOlO'S 1 so,� that
and nllowlng Pllv<lte HlSllrancc, und at home
twellty SIX stdtes h�\vc no st�lte funCl, The SlIPCJ lorlty
of kaolJns has been
Simply lequlllng pllvute Insurance ploved, but
manufacture I RbI'S , for
compames to make settlements IJ1
.IC Instancc, thel e are no ltght colOl cd
cordonce wlth the state luw face brick
manufactured etther 1Il
The subject IS of gleat public In- Georglu Or Alabama, .llthough
Geol
terest, /01 If the «.lell of monopolistiC g'lf\ clays make
excellent face brick,
state fund IIlSUHtI1CC can be enfOl cccl and there
nre about cI bllllol1 stlch
1t meHns thnt the st Ite can entel Into brtck m HIe onnuully
HI the Ulllted
any 1111e of IIHlustry It m.\y d�sll c
to States
thc exf'luSlOl1 ('If pI 1\ lte clt1zens and BUI yieB, A lallc\ 11\ a graphlte,
Ful
taxpayel s State laws \\ hlch dl c no\\ lei S
Clllth und mlC�\ \11 Hwmt dc\ elop
monopolistIC should III the InLel cst ment Of 52
commClClcll mll1cluls 1\,
Of sotlnd govCll1mcnt, br chnngec\ so ;:'\1 e found
on the \I11C3 of the Centl al
as to PCI mit pllvnie competItion
un of Geolgl \
lIer !-tuNable statc 1 cgulatlOn
PI eSHlent Downs pledges lllC co
---____ 0pcl ..ttJon of ihe agllcultlllni and
In
DE WE WANT BUSINESS
MEN? dustr,"1 depattmenl. of the Centlal
of Geol.!�ta 111 developlll� the natural
FOI )!ears the cly has been T Ised, IOSOU1<."CS of the s
('tlOl\ th ollgh ,:\hlch
"Let us hive bUSiness men III puulic t.he lali10ad rllns
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, $160, Six Months, 76e,
Four Months, 60e
] her d the bit ds u �Ing
lIlg With voices
like
hUI p silln�8 as the poet
use to �hlY and I up uud
opened the window nud
ihrowcd my hest out
und sed 1,,0 myself so
this IS spring and skool
wJ!1 Soon be out and
the fish Wit I11S "Ill cum
tlULLOCH TIMES
A.ND
U.be Statesboro Jt!�'9
taxable 'the greatest agg! egate
amount of wealth, thereby divtdtng
the tax hill omon.: the Il'rolltest num­
ber of people
Why reduce fin excessive surtax at
all unless the rduction IS sufflcient to
CRUse capital to entci productive bus
mess?
M, Mellon has figul d WIth mathc
m rtica! cer illlnty thn t In ordc, to get
large IIlCOIllCS into product ive
cnt.e)
pt Hie Inlhm thun lI1to
tux exempt
bonds It I eduction of ut luust 30 to
4") PCI cent IS nccessai y and
th 11. In
o nle, to secure S melont revenue, a
!!,I c ltel reduction th In 25 pel
cent IS
not possible on smaller incomes
These flgur e8 ]J c twisted around to
confuse the nvclllge nl1nd Into thtnk
Illg t.hat the 11Ch m m IS gOII1t-r
lo be
t .. xed less than the poo .. man 'fhls IS
not tho cnse ExceSSive SUI L3XCS 11 C
1 educe I u ))IOJ1ortlOt1ulcly gl cntf'1
n�ount. than the 10\\0' tax on sll1�dler
D. B. TURNER, Edttor and Owner.
I Illlay-l gees WInter ha'l
"one I or
Before I got
Entered a. second-class matter March
28, 1906, at the postoffice at State ..
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con
Ifreos March 3, 1879
WHY PROHI8IT COMPETITION?
An amendment has been proposed
to the exist.ing WOI kingmcu's com pen
8.1tlOn law 111 01 Cilon mnklllg tho com
,ensatlOn method of Imbltt sement
fot
J1lJUIICS sustained III ll1du!::iLI \ compul
60Jy upon emplo�crs .md employee8
111 all classes of t.mploymcnt, nllll
provHllIIg ihnt the llHlusillUI aCCident
lnSUlllnCe Lheleby loqulled bo c�ullcd
�cluslvely by u stnte fUlld
I hIS plopos.ll "ould plol"blt prr
Illcomcs, In I" IfIdlVlduuls \ Ith 111 V,C1
IIlComcs Ire 1tlll pnYlflQ;' 1 much 111", el
pel celllage o( t IX thon lhose
"Ith the
"ont set for llwile cnnywl\y!
----
WESLEYAN COLlfGf GETS
GfNfROUS DONAl ION
Macon, Gil, Apnl 7 -A gIft of
$50,000 has been made to the GI cater
\\ (!clcyun fund by Col S.un Tate, of
late, Ga J u tt uslee of the college and
\.\ ell known pllJlt1.nthloplst, It. was nn
110lillced at Cdmp Ilgn hculiqllut tors
hele r[hlS IS til(: I ugest Illtltvld d
gift to hu\(� b�cn lccelved In the
pi escnt. mJilton doll.lr cnt!e3vol to
pi uVldc the colll!gc \\ Ith a ItCW gloup
oC bUIld lilli'S
EUlly lepolts flOnt Illut.lllUe !rlOll)JS
lhloughout the soulhea!)t lI1dlc Itc that
the gllH..Iuates of '\\'c!'!!eYdll 1lI� 1 tlly
109 t.o the SUppOI t of thell Ilm.1 ma
tC'1 Euch <llunlnn has been lsked to
get,. I give $270 as hel pI CIl1C ItlClnnte
sIl8)"1" of thc Gleatel V�l'eslc}an fund,
\lId much of the success of the C"'dlll
J)Rlgn 18 SOld to hmgc upon ihls qUO{H
bClIlg accepted by all \Vcslcynn \\0
men
The total subsellhed to the fund to
date IS dPJlroxlmlltcly $300 (100 Othel
III ge gifts ..11 e being :sought by the
college ..lnc! a plan \\ h I eby donol s of
substantl<'ll amount.:; may hdvc me1110
Illis CI (nted 111 their honOI has been
WOI ked oul bv thp campntgll comm t
office"
One of the keenest bUSlIlCSil
men
III the" 011<1 Lod.y IS the pI csent Sec
retary of the T,casu,y MI
Mellon
has seen excessive SLiI tuxe!; drn (! C'\P
Itnl Ollt of productl\ e ente) prise
mto
tax exempt bonds anel Illstc ..ld 01
sc
curmg re\cnue
flam the Ilch the
Uixes whIch they h," e e."aped by the
tax exempL bond loute hlVO
ben
made up by clhz{'nlY of ordlnlllY
",cans, and mclustl v which
fun I�hes
the empl(\yment. of th):' nntlon
In hls tnx leducilon ploglum Sec
Te .. 11 y Mellon IS accu<:ed
or rCdt'lclng
tnxes of IlCh p oportlOnatclv mOl
C
than he rcdllces the tnx on !'Il1ld'1CI
Jl1
comes I he mel e fact that. he ha(t
the courage to make the gle.tesL
re
uuctlon \\ CI e the burden hat I
been
made In Op�l tlOnntely heu\ leI In
ard( I
to !"inng capital out of I Idlllg
In tax
e:<E:mpt SCCUlllleS und
thereby SCCUlC 0\ I S<:J ellOI \Voodhlldgc N Feilis III
new SOUrcFS of \\paIH:, the InCome the
contcFt fm plcfeIlllent in the
from whIch would help beal the co�t Dt'rnocratlc tIcket 1 he retUl ns
\�el(,
of gov6rnment 5ho\\s that he IS
110 froll) 1,711 pleC1ncts and lIlcludetl nIl
polIbcl m but
n few se lttel cd precIncts 110m
That the Mellon plan stur,s With a Wayne county (Dellolt)
reductron of 25 per cent on $1 000 l'he 'ote 1,783 preClllcts, Coo11dge
lIleomes, c11mbs to a leduellon of (R), 130,570,
Johnson (R), 62121
2924 per cent on $15,000 lIlcon,es, 1,741 preclnct..,
FOld (D), 22836,
and ends WIth a leductlon of I', 72 Felrl� (D), 20,117
Wdham G
per cent on mllhon dollar lncomes, IS Slmrmon
the third candLdate on the
Belted upon by opponent. oC th� plun Republrcun ballot,
"as 8 hopeles.
.... eonelu.,v� jYlooC that It '8 merely th rd ",th 5,086
,otes
In the lIlt.erest of "blg bmanc8s
" Thf>l
t..1 to .,,,. the elelLr r(la.<i()nlllr: thntl
\\ e carry l\ complete Irne oi Dennt-
ti h d
n.l IWn crepe paper.
nlto ..ore and par..r­
ea be rnd Uris "ell work. o<>t. ran, ft!le 'vux for mnkml!: and <i1""lIlg flow
the ultImate '"m ot w\ueh '" to make e,'" W H ELLIS CO
(lOaprltc)
----
We cally evely (.'0101 In Denntson'!'\
clepe p�lper hn\c JlIst leCel\ed
�l
eomple'e Irne o( colors W 11 ELL1S
CO (lOapl Itc)
COOllDGf UABS JOHNSON
IN MICHIGAN PRIMARY
Deholl, �IICh, �pIIl
Johnson, \/ho (m'ned Mlchlgdn 111 tl1e
1920 PI cSldcllltnl p"m8J y by a plural
Ity of mOl e t�an 44 000, today tJ
alied
C 11"1Il CoolIdge b) applOXtnhltely 13,
000 vtlte as letuIIlS fl0111 1,783 ot
IH:hlgnn'R 2890 pleclncts \\Cle tab
ulltcd In Monday s pllmnJ Y pplOX
1l1'lately one thud of the btate!:i H'ljIS
tCII;,l \ Ule} S CUot 1J,1llots lhe retul n�
of ('utbbel t., GIl, SOOn <lfte! the cnm
IUllgn \yas iil::it nnnounr-ed fhls gilt
IS to (lndo\\ dIe \Vesley .. lI1 tJlJIBIV �ulfl
IS 1 memOilO1 to the duughiel 01 the
dono I , MI�s Ev.l GOI tJ uue
l\IcDollnld
---­
A H S KNIGHl
!\. li S KllIght "ged 73 �C lJ s,
of �t.t1son, (hed at u hOSPIUII In Sd
\ unnuh WedJ1esday aftel nn Illness of
sC'Vclul weelQs {]llternHmt \\a5 ut
Line's church Thursday morntng at
11 o'clock and \\ us ulrcctcd by States
boro Undel takr.ng Company
Dpcuased 18 SUI VJv6d by four sons
nnd t.wo danghtp.l"S They ure MC88r;)
C A and J A Itnlght of Sa, annah,
W :.u alld L E Kmght Of Sblson,
MI'I; H L. Tholnlli< IUld Mrs Arthur
Evans, �oth of SIl�allnah
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
J M \Vm nock ndrninian ator of
the estute of J A Warnock deceased,
hn vi ng- applied for dismisaion fJ om
f;"lld administr ation, notice IS hereby
rrrvcn that SUlci upulicntion will
be r.
heard at my office On the firBt Mon
dnv In M IY, 1924
-
J his Ap"l 9 1924
S L MOORE 0, dina: 'if
IFOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONGEORGI A.-Bulloch County Ilh� c��:tte[110;1�\�lt pllll�\�I���I\�����J d�t Iceased h 1\ II1g anplied rOl dismission tE
j 10m said ndministration nottcu IS
hereby V,'1\cn that said a pplicn tion \\111
be I emd tit. my office 011 the first
Monday rn Mav 102'1
ThIS A.PIJ! 9 1924
S L �100RE Ortlinarv
BUILDING REMODELING
AND REPAIRING
I OFFER MY SERVICES TO THOSE IN
NEED OF
FIRST·CLASS OARPENTER WORK GIVE ME A
CHANCE TO ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT JOB
S J. PROCTOR
State50ro, Ga.
FOR SALE-COTTON SEED.
NORTH CAROLINA PLANTING SEED, WANNA­
MAKER, CLEVELAND BIG BOLL, BIG BOLL KING,
DIXIE TRIUMPH WILT RESISTANT.
THESE SEED 'WERE GROWN IN WAKE COUNTY,
N C YOU CAN BEAT THE BOLL WEE�IL EIGHT
TO TWELVE DAYS BY PLANTING THESE
SEED
GROWN IN N C , ALSO EARLY VARIETIES
HAVE LIMITED QUANTITY ON HAND
AT MY
STABLES
F C PARKER.
NOT CE
THE STATESBORO PTIOVISION
COMPANY lIAS
MADE ARRANGEME TS WiTH THE
DUHDEN ICE
COl\lPANY, THE GReEN ICE COMPANY,
AND PER·
l[ PS OJITERS, TO HANDLE THE
RETAIL ICE
THADE IN THE CITY OF STATESBORO
FOH THE
COMlNG SI�ASON WE FEEL SURE
THAT THEIR
PRICES ON RETAlL ICE WILL
MEET WiTH T][E
!\PPROVAL OF THE PUBLIC, AND ARE
SATISFIED
EXCELLENT AND PHOMPT SERVICE
WILL BE
MAINTAiNED AT ALL TIMES BY THE
HETAIL
DF.ALERS HEST ASSURED THE SAME
HIGH STAN­
DARD OF ICE WILL BE FURNISHED
TO RETAIL­
l!:RS AS IN THE PAST
SELIGllAN'S
Easter Sale
�ill Continue For
1 -DAYS LONGER-10
Or ac ....ount of t 'ltC disagreeable weath�
er on the opening days
Have just rece�ed a new line of ChIldren's Ging­
ham Dresses ana Rompers. These to go at sale prices.
Also received a new
assortment of
Ladies all-sill� Hose in light colors.
$2.00 v�lue, sale price $1.19
ALL COLORS CANTON CREPE
$2.69 YARD
BIG ASSORTMENT ALL -COLORS
LADIES' SUADE SLIPPERS
750 value a����--- $445
BOY'S OVERALLS
9Sc PAIR
SPE CIAL FOR SATURDAY
10 To 11 O'clock
1 ym cis 40 111 Dress Volle
for
75c
MEN'S CLOTHING
Slll 1\ [01 $11.95
SliitS (Ot
$16.75$1600
$2500
1000 DRESSES -- $495
$1:: 00 DRESSES --------- $1075
BUNGALOW APRONS
98c EACH
--------�.
-------------
LADIES' GINGHAM DRESSES
SPECIAL $1.89
-------------
BIG LINE LADIES AND MISSES HATS
$4.00 and $5.00 Value
SALE PRICE _ ------------ $2.48
40·IN. CREPE DECHENE ALL COLORS
$1.39 YARD
PECIAL LOT LADIES OXFORDS
$148 PAIR
ONE Lal' LADlES'SLlPPERS
$1.98 PAIR
36.INCH SEA ISLAND SHEETING
8lj2c YARD.
GOOD QUALITY APRON
GINGHAMS
10c YARD
�OOD QUALITY DRESS
GINGHAMS
36.[N. BEST QUALITY PERCALE
'" 1ge YARD
Seligman 1Jry Goods Store
The 1Jiggeft Little
Store ill Town
Statesbcro Aggles took the first
buseball gnme of the season on the
local diamond Tuesday afternoon by
defeating Sylvania HIII'. School SIX
to one
The AggIe. took the lead with t" 0
) uns in the first mnmg unt! run t11> thlj
SCOI e b� tallying' twice rn the SIxth
T" 0 "ere added In the eIghth Syl
vurun was unable to SCOle untrl the
n in th nunng Butteries 0\ 01 st: eet
anti Boyl... 11l Ior Sylvnnia ; ,"Voll and
Roger s for AgglOS Strrko outs b�
Overstreet, S, by w,u, 10
----
"Chateau"
'For Spring Weddings
introduces a new pattern
of FlatwearFOR
SALE-Good Jersey cow f'resh
In milk W D DEAL, Route C
St.tt.sbolo G" (10HPllip)
FOR RENT-'Ihlee 01 four looms
WIth bath loom Apply No 7 In
man street (lOupr3tc)
AUTO REPAIRING, }'old P.uts CDfS
fOI Hrr e Storage See HOMER
BRAY Do,cl Gu (27mnr4tp
LAND POSl ERS-We nave supply
of land poster s on hund at 'I'imus
office at 40 cents ,10'en
HIS FRIENDSHIP
Wushlngton, DC, April 8 -All of
the .Ie, elopments leading up to the
Dernocrutic national cnnverrtio n con
firm the belief that Wllhum G Me-
guthcring
If McAdoo IS not, himself', norm
naied fOt the Presidency, he will die
to. t.o the nomlllce He muy not be
lhle to command the two·thu ds nec
last SatUJ clny and .IS unnounced today
were ns Icllows
Dlsli lot No 1, L A De�1I1, Rome,
Dlsttlct No 2 C R 'V 11 e, LOWl ('nce�
"lie, D,strret No 3, C A Addmglon,
1...1\0111 l, Disttlcl No 4, T D ThOln�
lon, Ilmt\\ell DlstllCt No 5, Dun
Wllchel, Call oilton, DIstrIct No G,
H L Mannmg, Bethlehem, DIStllCt
No 7, J Leonnrd Rounhee SunHlllt,
Dlstllct No SJ James W MOl ton,
Athens, DI.tllet No 9, A M Wll
killS, Comel, DistrICt No 10, Hugh
Gllienth, CllltelRVllle, Dlstllct No
11, A K Knelld, C0I1011ton, DI�lrlct
No 12, 'V A R.om es, L lGrnn�e,
DIS
tllCt No 13, John M Coun tl Amell
CUH, Distilct No 14
E H Blouni,
W 1yncsbOl 0, D,stllet No 15 W T
�lcAI thtll SI, McGI 01"01, DIStllct
No 16, Claude Eub \I1k, EustmulI,
Dlstllct No 17, W J Ollv", , I'lll-
..l�els man DISttlC't
No 18,1) B Ftallkltll,
About the only osp"ant who does Stalesb,"o, DISlllct No lV, W A
!lot lJ)pCdl to bc mdulgll1f.Y III lheIShl\CI, CUIlO,
wd DISlilct No 20,
populll n l�tlll1e of �tnJ1JlIg fOI l\Ic� Bcn B�\kel Ellcnton
ALl(lo s suppod IS fOl1l1Cl GO\CIIlOl 'lhe ..\bo\e twenty 4111ccloiS
\\Cle
Cox of OhiO Between C:'0\e[1101 \ elected uy t.he Illcll1bclShlP 111
cnc:h of
Cox's fllends dlill the McAdoo man the \ ..\110US cOttOIi dl�tlld� In the IS
dgels thCIC IH 110 lo\e l<.st cllJd
Ihe SOl!lHllOn Hnd ihlec cillCCtOlS lune
Stlppoltels 01 1\11 ox do not heSitate been c.I)1pUlllt<'d llS publIC
dllcctOI�
Lo explCSS thcll 0}1l1110n 01 the COlilSe J L Con\"ell, Plcslt.lent of the
ISSO
follo\\cd by the McAdoo man Igement culLlOn nt thiS il 'le, "as IlL Pled as
0110
III seekIng 10 cont.ol the deleg,tlon of tho public dll"etOls by L B Jock
flOIll Govell1ol Cox's own at.lte SOli, dlleciol or the Stuir BUle
IU of
rhc fl lends of SenaLOI Ralston, of l\Ialkets, 1I0mel Htlncoclt, cashlCr of
Inthma He m,llntHlTllng 11 IlICe and the Cltl:lenS Bank & ItusL Co
Jef
S\\Pct ditliudc to\\au.l 1\11 McAdoo,
clllU as "I I ewuu.1 fOI thiS 10\ ely (.Ilspo
sJilon the McAdoo fOlces finully C!lst
lhe" lot "llh Rnl ton IlrtCl McAdoo
'Ve have Just received U vcrv nice
USSOltmellt of cut J,tlusswU1 e lce ten
sets "ltc! sets Ice ten glc,sses shor
bet glosses Hnd hud vllses, llll gOl\utnc
(.ut nnd clystal gll�!-t PIiCOS ute very
low W II ELLIS CO (JOupJte)
-----
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
•
W !\NTED - To buy t second hand
2�horse wagon, must be 11\ g'ood
sh Ipe "nd dle,lp �'IRS'I' Dt3
TRICr A & M SCHOOL lHe)
WAN IED-Tenant for 2-horse farm,
good land four} oom house
and
outbU1ldrngs Apply to BANK OF
STAfESBORO. 3apltfc'JoJ)
FOR REN r - F,ve room ap,,, t nent
\\ Ith baUl und othel convontcnces
MRS L V EMMIT f 112 N Marn
stl eet (10amltc)
ROOMS FOR RENT - ChOIce con
neetmg ) ooms sn.�ablo for Itght
hO\1sekeepIng new resalence close
In Phone 263 R (24Jdntf
FOR REN I-Till CC connecttng' looms
WIth bath SUItable (01 hght house
keeplllg $1260 pe, month
Phone
383 L (3"01 tCc)
Wile wute 01 phone CLARK COAL
AND WOOD CO a,annah fOl
the best B LACKSMTrll COAL
(27mlll15may)
FOR SA LE-::-'-'-:'BO-:I-ne-:k-:"":-:[I-n-o-Ic--on-t-;-I--;OH:-71
Red chIckens fino stock Call
nl
No 10 BullOCh Stl cet 01 phone 141
(27maltfc) _
:FLORlDA rJANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-Fol full purtlcul0l3
"dthess J A SCAHBORO Plant
CIty, Fla (311!lnlfc)
V-' ANIED-Don't sell �"tll poultl v
and eggs heiol e you geL mIce;)
from J L SIMON Btooldet,
Ga
(l7Jnntfc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
Could yoU select any­
thing more app opriate
than Knivp-s, For k s ,
or single piece of this
beautiful silver?
essm y to effect a nommut!Ol\
III a
Dcmoclutl� nutl0nnl cOll\CntlOn, but
the one llllng that 1S lbsolutcly CCI
talll IS that he or hIS ftlt!lIds Will be
able at cllJ itmcs to conti 01 mOl e thun
onl! thll d ngal11st nny othel C ..ll1<illinte
and thus pi event the n01l11l1 ltion
of
ony ono \ ho does not bCIl(
the Mc
L\doo st(lmp of dppl ov�Il
](no\\ ItIg thiS to be n fact, most
of the oihOl HSpJrants [01 the Plesl�
On Sunday, ApllI Gth, a numbel 01
MIS N C Harpel's I clallvos gathered
It I e, horne to celebl ate her 731 d
bllLhdlY A bounllful t.lmBor \\OS
selved under the oak ttees nnd W.lS
o"I',yed by ull
Ai the conclUSion 01 the dmncl n
10\ ely bll thllny cuko \\ as cut which
h It.l bco.n dO"o[ut "d \' h.h coudl B I up
ICQ(!ntll1g' t.he y u!s of MIS HurpO!
u
UA�
fhose J1leSl?lIt \\ele Ml "lIlll MIS
IJ W III kInd chlldl en Ml
Ml" Alihul JlowOld ond
MI .Inrl M,s 11 M Teets
chplI 1\11 and 1\11S D C Krnnl'tl\,
I"" I S Joncs Htld dRug-htel of Sa
valll'lh 1\11S G�o E \VIISOll, I'll S
\ 'o,ley MlnclY, MIsses Mtll y nnd BOI
tin. 1'llllcey, \VlJlllle \l1d 'I helmn 'VI'
Mos"," \Vultcl WIlson, ,llld \V,d
Yrrgll M,ncey
See this new pattern and
make your selection early
dentlnl nommatiOn Hie \ fil1ll1llg lip
to Ihe McAdoo o[�nnIZ 1LIOn With
u
gelllUl glow All of: these
callt.l!ddtes
want McAdoo's help !lnd nil dl C ex
CI ISing' I ..\le CUIC to
mnltltHl1\ C01�
dl�\1 I olltlOlIS \\ lth the McAdoo man
H. W. Smith
,
• GIFTS THAT LAST
FOR SALE- I;;Jri( (10m pu,eb,eu
Bill I cd Hocks "t $1 00 pel settrnp;
of 15 deiJvel cd bv IInl ccl 1loSt
W C CROM LEY 8100klet G,t
(1011l14tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 will soli lit publrc outel v to the
hl1!hest blddCl fOI cnsh bet 01 e t.he
CUll) 1. house doOl Iii StntusbOl 0 Gil
on the Iii st rJ llcsdflV In May, ] 92.11
'''Ihlll the leg II houts of sale tho fol
10wJn� descllbeu PI opel ty levlCd 011
undel llel1 foreclosllJo 1ssued flom
the city com t of Statesbolo 111 f ]VOI
of A,.rrtt B,os Aulomotlve Co
agamst HOIll y M Jones leVIed on u�
the ploperty of Henry M JOlles to
Wit
One CCi tRill F01 tI tl uck equIIJPcfl
\' Jth pnoumntlc til es all IOlln" IllOtOI
No 3363780
Le, y made by.l G Ttllman <lellUtv
shet 1ft, IIiU tUI ned ovel to me f01: nd
vo "tIBement nlld Bale In tClIllR of: the
law
rillS the 10tlr day of A pIli 1924
B T MALLAHD Shellef
YN.IY'.�hYJYwYN"··"oI'Nav.o.··-·"'''"rI''''''·''··''·'''''''··'''IJYYYJ'N,lOne I!f the Needs I!f theNation Today
IA KEEN REALIZATION OF THE F()OD
VALUE OF
•
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk i. equivalent in food
value to--3-4-tb.
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, �-tb •. Codfi.h and
4-6·tb Pork Loia.
DRINK MORE MILK
'
And urge your neighbor. to do likewiae.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
.._ GEO. T.
BEASLEY, ManSKer.
�. }'..�O�! .�o. �� �S••••••••••u ••••••• �!'.�'.���!�����?; !'.,A.:..
'.-.-.�-.•-.,. .� �. iIF.�•••
, ., .� ... trw
•• •••••••• i/F.' •••• _. _. _
fOI SOil, und ,\II actl\ e memuel 01
t.he
nssoclUtlOn W IS <lpPolllted by J J
Blown, COl11mlSSIOnol of AgllcultUl c,
Inc! J A BO\\els of MelgR, n pion\!
nont Southwest GeolglU bnnkCl, bUSI
ness mun and member of the nssoClu
t10n, was namcd as the oLhol pubhc
dll ectol by 0, A 111 Soule, PI e"dent
Of the Stute College of Agllcuitul e
'rhe no" dll ectOl1; wtli meet on the
loth of Aprrl "hlch IS the day of the
annulII meeting' of the �'SHoclHtlon and
PUI feet thClI 01 gUnIZntLOll
rhe new boa) d tukes ch.l1 ge of the
uffulls of the uSBocmflO11 at thnt t me
----
Stl ",gless P;I eell pod Kent uckv
Wonder, Golden ann Black Bean
Seed OLLI1'F & SMITH Blitch=ParrishCo.
1..081'-On IOelll bet\\ cen
Stntesbolo
Rnl! Blooklct hi e und 11111
off of
FOI deal IlIght oC Allrrl 8th Re-
,,"nl L W A.RMS'lRONG
(lOaplltc)
fntls to make the 11" ade the sagACIOUS
FOR SALE-You can get egp;s
now Booslel" \\111 consldel
that thell
flom my finc leds fOt $150 pel set pohc:y IS
well \1l1<llculed
t1l1� of 1(\ 'rhls IS yOUl OPPOI
tun Just no\\ thol c appeal s to be de
lty of getting teul stuff cheap
Call
VCIOPIIIg' In some of the Sou the! n
phone 21 H Route C Stutesbolo
MRS HENDERSON HART (30p1
stdtes, "8 "ell as else\\hele, I 18thel
LOS1-0N stleets of-State8bolo on stlOllg
o:.:entnnent III fa\ol Of u nation
ThUlsdu� IftCI noon AI)II) 3
two al ticket composed of ScnntOi Rillston
pacl\a�es ('ontallling laches' and 01 lnduma fOI preSident nnd
Son tao}
thlldlen's hose, findcl ,JlI plc.\se
lelllln lo MRS ANNIE CROSS
Copclllnn of New YOlk fOI vIce
No S Pleelollus sheet Phone
plcsl(lcnt Thus would be Jomed to
271 H (10"pl Itp) gethel two (l11'ot.lI stntes
whIch Illl\e
FOR SALE-SJX room bunJ.Cnlow
all he1£:tofOi e becn HbuddlCS" 111 n lttonal
Inman sbeei. ba.th nnd all cOll\en pubtlc:';· rhelc IS un old s tYUlg that
lonces, back sleeplllJ;! pOl ch e.l':::Y
tCi ms, also five room house on ad
I
us goes New York and Jndlflna, so
JOltltng' lot \\ hlch PI esent ownel
IS goes the Umon," which IS contlllgent
fOlccd to lclease, gIving' purchasCl oj COUlse, on
New YOlk nnd Jm'tnnn
benefit of \11 payments mtl(le Ap. I(gol1lg" the snme way
ply to LESTER PROCTOR phone
3015 Statesbolo Go (3apt2tp)
STRAYED-One I ed oxen WIth Ion!,;
horns "lid one blueIsh eolol ed ox
WIth whIte on back, en! malks un_ We WIsh to lemrnd tho
fmmers that
known strayed from nca, my pllce OUr ment CUflllg' plant IS
still In oper
about MarCh lOth Last seen ne�'r atlon and Will
continue to accept and
BUsHett on Shean\ood la1lroad cure
meat throllg'hout the summer
W,ll pay SUItable reword to nny \I e
"" Ite �OlJl patlonnge as rn the
person holdrng them and notlfyrng pa�t
me FRED W HODGES O}Jvel
STATESBORO PROVISION CO
Ga Rt 3 (27mllr3tp) (3:_?�fc)
Outward
Appearances Tell
MOORE ON COMMI fTEE
WITHOUT A VACANCY
Washrngton, DC, AIBII S -Some
th,ng rarely It evel done by the House
of Repi escntntlves befolo was done
today, when CongJ essman R Lee
Moore oC the Flrst Geolgla DIstrIct,
was elected to a posItron whIch d"l
not eXIst The actloll of the House
IS null nnd volt1 und no recol d of It
WIll appeal III the offiC'lal ploceedln!;,,,,,
j he \actIon tn qucstJOn conSisted In
the electron of MI Moore as a mem
bCl of the House cornnuttec on \Vat
claIms It was supposed that there
was cl \ nc lIlcy on iln!:! committee,
'When the action W1S luken, uut It waS
dlsco\ el ed a ftci \\ tU cis th \t 110 vacancy
extsted Ml MUOlc h." not asked to
LIABILITIES be put on the War
dmnrs commIt lee
Caplial stJock paId In $ 60,000.00
dnd IS not SOil y that U,C matter has
Sm plus _ _ _ . 60,000 On
tUl ned oul as " has
Ulldl"dcd ploflts __ _ _ 2312163 He .. qUIte busy wllh the th,ee
fndlvlliu 11 depOSits subJect COmlnll,tees on which ho If; ,,"cudy
Tn;;c c�:lctflcatc; of de
171314 33
SCI vlng, lIumcll', cOinage wClghts Ilnd
PO:';lt _ _ 240,746 llJ
tlIcaSUlCi, eciucntlOI1 md cxpullilt.UICS
'H\II g'S t.leposlt� 17,12351 In the Deputment
of Agrlcult..ule
C.l.:::o.h cr's t:hcc:ks __ 1 12656
8111, payable to bunks rn We supply any seed planted III a
Ihls state .. 10000000 Geolgla gIll den OLLIFF & SMITH
Bllls Ih�dblc to bunkH III
-
othel stutes
l30nds bono\\cd _� _
CURING PLANT TO RUN
STATEMENT OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
AT FIRST GLANCE THE QUALI.
TY AND GOOD STYLJ<J OF A-
srATESBORO GEOHG1A
Sho\\ Ing- conditIon dt close of bUSiness
Mal eh 31 1924
AS CALLED FOR BY rHE
SUPBlUN'l'ENDENT OF f JINKS
Kirschbaum Suit
RESOURCES
_$73678207
THE REAL TEST IS IN LONG, up·
TIme lonns lind tllscounts $103 938
66
Delllllnd loans _ lOS 818 81
Real estale loans __ .. _. 81
'lOG 80
U S Bond" _ _
2480'170
Munrclpal Bonds _ 2600000
lndustllul stocks "nd bonds 3 61l.
50
Banklllg house • 33,00000
I'urlllture and fixtUles _ 4,00000
O,hel leul estnte 0" ned_ 26,73100
Due fOlm apPlo\cd Re-
sel vc A.gents III thiS
.tatc _
1271818
Due flom A PPI ovcli Re-
se\ c Agents Ol!lt of
th.s state _
CUlleney _
Gold _ _ _. _
Sllvel Illckels, penmes _
Checks J 01 clearlllg" house
Ot hel clleclts \11(1 cclsh
I tillS _ __ __
Oveldrufts (If allY)
STANDING S8RVICE, WHICH
PROVES THAT SOUND FABRICS
AND THE MOST SKILLEDFUL
TAILORING ARE THERE
60000 00
23,0'>0 00 NO CfRlIflCAUS FOR
CIGARHlf SMOKfRS
PRICED AT
504') 4')
3 520 00
29600
I 33398
1,085 J3 J,lck,onvllle Ala, Apttl 8 -rhe
Jnck,onvdle State NOlmal School WIll
hCle titer Issue no <.:ellltic ..ltes to stu
llcnts which smolte clgale�es, accold
II1g to announcement todu)' by Pll!SI
dent Ouudette
The cigulette IS now banned flom
the c.lfnpus, but men md women stu
dcnt'i who use till'> [01 m of tobaccu
\ III \loL be pCllI1ltled to do pI n.ci,ce
t(nchlng \/hlch IS a lequllcmeMt 111
the pubhc .ehool, of Aldb linn
Most of the studellts attendlll� th,.
nstltutlOn Lli e prepUllllg to become
tenchels Calls fOr tc"chers, MI D,u
dette s�\Id, In many c lSCS supllnte
that I cigarette smokel'S are nol want
eci,/J and thnt thc lule wa!!! est.abhshed
III deference to populal demalld of
school boards
fdl Duutlett" Sliid thst no1hllg 18
to b. gUlPed by "poatponfltg a refonn
that 18 bound 00 come'
378 f>0
42032
'rotal _t'7_?_Q_,78207 'lotnl
__ . __ .
_
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
HefOle me rUnIC J G \Vatson, cashIer of Sea
Island Bank who bemp
duly sw�rn says thut the abo\ e and forell'01l1g
statement IS 0 true condltror
of saId bank, as shown by the books of file 111 BBld bankJ G WA'l'SON
Swotn to D"d suoocllbed be!ol erne t hIS
9th d IY of A. PI tI 192.\
C B McALLISTER, N P B Co, Gil
The Pick of The Season
A HALF DOZEN DIF FERENT STYLES
ARE
APPROPED THIS SEASON
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
THE PICK OF THE SEASON FOR YOU 1S
ONE OF
THE HALF DOZEN 'l'HAT MEETS YOUR
FANCY
IT'S JUST A QUESTION OF WHETHER
YOU'RE GO­
ING TO WAIT TILL THE SELECTION IS
BROKEN­
WHICH WOULDN'T BE THE WISE THING TO DO
5, L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Ni.bt PbOD. AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day PboM Blitch-Parrish Co.
140•
PAGE SiX
BtJU.OCH nMES "ND'STATESBORO "'NEWS
NOTICE OF INTI!:NTlON TO AP,
PLY FOR RAI'_ROAD CHARTER,
STATESBORO NORTHERN RAIL­
WAY.
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1924.:_&
SHERIFF'S SALE. IGEORGIA-Bulloch Count}'.
1 will .ell nt public outcry, to the
highest bidder fur cash, bofore the 1
court house door tn St.atesbcrn Ga.,
un the first 'I'uesduy In May, 19�",
within tho Iczal hOUt'M of sale, the fol­
low:nJ,( descr ibud property levied Oil
undo!' a CCI t.:1I11 (j fu issued (rom the
city court of Statesboro til fuvoi
of
r. T. Proctor ul('ninst J W, !tfcKlIlnon,
levied on HS the property of J. \V Me,
Kinnon, to-WIt:
That ce rtuin lot of land ]Ylfll!' IUht
outsIde the COI'pOI'ate hmits of Stutes,
boro , 1209th d.'st r ict, Bulloch county,
Georrria. meAsuring One hundred hy
cightv feet in "ize. bounded north by
lands of WIlliam Sheelev, cost by
lands of -Joe Littfes. and south und
west by Illllds of J, L, Mathews.
This the 10th day of A 111' J, 10'1'
B. T, MALLARD. Shel'111'.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
In lhe District Court of the United
States fo� the Southern Distr-ict of
Ge"I'ItIl1.-ln the matter or Colin
In accordanc-, with the provisioll.
Shaw & Sons, a co-nartnorshiu, (lnd
of the laws of the state of Georgia
Colin Shaw, J. R. Show and J, G
lJertoining lo the . Inoorporution of
Shaw, individuu llv, bankrupt
_ In
rnlh'oad companies (Code Sections
Bankruptcy.
2577 et scquitui-) , lhe uudcrsignerl ,
To lhe Creditor of tho above purtrcs,
uf'ter s..'·h'ln� foul' weeks' notice by
of Dove- UIHI Stntcsboro, Georaia ,
publicatlon, as provided In Code Sec-
in the county of Bulloch and dIS-
tion 2577. will file in the office of the
tr iet afol..,sold, bankrupt,
Secretary of State of the Slate of
Notice IS herobv mven thul on Arn-il
Georgia a potition for incorporation
3,1924. the above unmcd parties
were
us a railroad company in the name of
du ly udjudicatcd bankrupt and
thut
Statesboro Northern Railwae , of
the first lIIeetllllt of their cr
ditors
which the .followln£ is n copy:
WIll be held at the cjflce of the
Ref-
STATE OF GEOHOIA,
CI'CO in Bankruptcy, Mendel Buildhur
dOUN'l'¥ OF' BULLOCII,
Savannah, Ga .• on April 21st, 1!I24,
, ot 12 o'clock m, at which
time the
To the Honor,lblo S, G. Mcl.endon, said creditors may attend,
prove then-
Becretaj-v or State: cluima, appoint a trustee.
cxamlne the
The peti'lion of Joltn Skelton Wil· punkrupts an. I transact
such other
Iiams of Richmond, Va.: H. "\V,
Pur- business as may properly eorne before
(HB)
vis. of Aug-usln, Georgia; Jurnes
M. s:lld meeting. The bankrupt
IS re- ----S-H-E-R-I-F-F-'-S-S-A-L-E-'---
Hull, Jr" of Augusta, Geol£la; M, T. quirud to atteud.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Lanigan, of Augllsta, Georgia;
James Savannah. Gil, AplII 4. 192�, I will "ell at pUblic OUlLTY, to
tho
U. JUCkOOIl, of Norlh AUf(Ustll.
Aiken A, H. MucDONELL, hilrhest bidder for cash, before the
County. South Carolina;
Hinton Ref'cren III Bankru ptcy COUlL house dOD I" m Rtatcsboro Gu ..
Booth. of Statesboro, Georuin : Alfred HINTON BOOTH on the
first 'I'uesdav III Mnv. 1924,
Dorman. of St ateboro, Gcorsriu : W, Attol'ncy for
Bnukru nts, wi thi n the Iegnl hours of snle, the fol-
H, Got!' of Statesboro. Georeln .
Ce- (JOuprltpl lowinz described property levied
on
('II \V. Brannen, of Stnesboro,
Geor- '---E--E-C--U-R-lT-Y-O-E-E-O- under a ccrtai'l fi Iu issued from the
nlu : A, A, TlII nor, of Portal.
Georrria : SALE UND
R S·
"
.
J C, Par-rlxh. of Portal, Georrrin :
W, STATE 01" GEORGIA,
rltl' cuurt of St.atenbnrn In fuv I' of
S. Finch. of Portal, Georma : W,
E, BULLOCH COUNTY.
Blink Of Brooklet nl:,,;nsl Mrs, w A
Parsons, of Portul, Georrrla, unci
A J. By vh-tun of the uuthcricv
contain. Thompson, levied 011
as the property
Bowen, of PortaJ, Georaia.
respect- cd III II CCltHlI1 securrtv deed
f'rorn [!;. or'l�fl��' c�:h�n Tl1�o����r�tt�f���1:d ly ,
fully shows:
C. B'81111el1 to the Southern
States
1 That they desire for
themselves Phosphate & Fortfllacr Co" Jnc., dated
"lie IlIlU bClIlg' ill the 47th dlStl'lf't,
nnd such other persons as muv
be as. November 28, J922, recorded 111
tho Bulloch county. Geormu,
contuinine
sociatod with them, to form u railroad
lerk's office, Bulloch county, Decem-
sixt y-three acres, more Or loss. known
eorporation pursuant to the laws of bel 27.
1922, dceu record No, �8, as
lot No.1 of the W A, Thompson
the state or Geor£in. to be knowl1 and PUl:e
226 and 227, default hUVlnl:
eslllte Illnds, bounded Ilorth by public
called by the name of "�TATES- been
mode in lhe payment of the debt
10lld, eu,t by Illnds of LeWIS W,lsol1.
BORO NORTHERN RAILWAY" (the
whIch saId deed wos given to seCl1re,
soulh by IlIntis of S, D. Groovel' (Iun
IOlne not beinJ( the nume of unv
ex- prlllclpal und IJ1tCICSt. Will be sold
be_ of BIg' brunch being' the Ime),
and
i"iting railway corporation tJl
snicl lore the court house door of BHUI
\I, est by lunrts of 1-1 S. Thompson.
st.te),
county on the hlst Tllesday In May,
This tho 10Lh (I.IY or Apl·,1. 1924.
2 That the length o[ said rmlroad, 1924,
at public OULCI'Y, to the IlIghest
B, T. MALLARD, Shellll',
os ncar as cnn be estimnted, will
he bidder for cash, dUI'IIlJ! the legul
hoursft
__
'_B_) , _
nbout forly (40) miles: that s'"d rail- of sale:
.) SHERIFF'S SALE.
road will run in a "eneral
north,yest- All that lot or p"9l'cel of land IYIllI:/GE:OHGJA_BUIiOCh
Coullly,
"I'nly dil'ectioll [roill Statesbol'o
ill and belll<: In the 13_0th G. M. dlstnct I WIll sell at publ,c ouLLrv. to the
Rulloch county. to Stevcr,s Crossin�, of B�Jloch county, GCOIg'I!l.
contlllll- hlJ,!ht'st baJdel', for c�l�h. before the
ill Emanuel county. all withlll the IIlg'
eighty-nine ncr-CR, IllOte 01' Ics�, COUI t house clO� I' In 'latc�Loto Gu ..
state of Georgia. 1II\(1
bounded I,IS foll,9WS. NOl'lh by en the hl'sl TuesdllY ill Muy, 192",
a, That the counties ur Emnlluel lallrls of �11'S, C. E 1'l1pnell.
ellst by 'nthm lhe legal hours or sllle, the fol­
onu Bulloch nre the only
countics lands of Elmll u, DaVIS. south by
IUllds IOW"l� descl'lbcd propcrty levied on
tllI'ough witich said 1tll11ontl will pl'oh-
of Elnlll'll Dnvls, and west by Lo:ts undel' u cel'tulIl fi fa issued fl'om the
IIbly run.
cl'cek, Cltv COUI t of Statesboro in fnvol of
4, That the numes oC the PI inci!)nl Terms. cash,
purchaseI' to pay fol' Bell, Butlcl' and Stevens against C
nluces from which und to which sou.) papel'S,
R, Panlsh, lcvled on uS t.hu PI'Opcl'ly
rllilroad is to be "cquired 01' con-
Eo C, BRANNEN, '01' C. R, I'lIl'rlsh, to.Wlt.
tructetl anrl operated, nrc liS follows: By:
Southerll States Phosphate & One e(lglng- machllle. one Walsh
Statesboro, in Bulloch ronntv, GCOI'-
F'cliilizer Co., Inc" Attorney in bolicr, onc stntionUl"Y englnc and one
gin. to Portal, in BUlloch COllllt�r, �ct fOl'
E. C. BrHnnen. (10apr4t sawTnJlIl frume und onc sectIOn of
Geol'gill: f"om Portlll in Bulloch SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
lrocking. SlllU machinery beln" heavy
county, Georglll. to Aaron, in Bulloch GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
Hnd expensive to tl'nnSpol't, will not
roun�,Goo��;h�A�h,inB� Und�MdbY�I'Weofilie"w&
�brou�t�iliea���a90f�e, �����;��� ������������������������������
loch COUllty, Georgia, to Garfielr!. in of sole contuilled m a security deed
but will be deltY""ed "ftcl the sole at NOTICE OF SALE.
Emanuel county, Georgia; from Gnl'� executcd bv Mrs. SUHic lIedleston to
the said E. F. Floyd pluce whe! C now
field, in Emanuel county, Geol1!ia, to the Statesbol'o Loan & Trust Co, on
located. Whereas, Cecil
L, Waters of Bul­
Canoochee. ill Emanuel counly. Geor- December 8, 1922, !lnd rec-ordcd III
Lcvy mnde by J. G, Tillman, rleputy loch county, Georgia, by his
wal'ranty
gia; from Cnnoochee. in Emunuel the office of the clerk of the supeno"
shellff. ond turlled ove" to tno for "d- deed dated
November 12. 1915, and
county, Georgiu. to Stovens CrOf,sinJ!, court oC said count!t� in book No, 60,
vel tlscmcnt Rnd 881e In tcrms of the duly reCOl ded in book 64.
at pa�cs
in Emalluel county, Georgia,
I,w 534-5 of the lund
records of Bulloch
6. That the !lmount of the Pl'oposed
folio 100, the ulHlorsi"ned WIll s""
I
This the lOth ow of A PI I 1924 county. Georgio, conveyed to
the
tupltal stock of said corporation is to
before the COUlt house door of said 'IJ T �IA LLA RD 'SI If' Pear.olls-Taft Land Credit Company.
Le twenty thousand ($20,000.00)
Bullooh count" at public s,le, during- (lIB)
, , tert.
U corporation, the followina descrIbed
dollars, all Of whiCh is to be common
the leglll hours thereof, to the hll:hes, _eol estate in Bulloch county, Georl:ia,
.tock. of the par value of one hun-
nnd bost bIdder [0" cash, on '('ue.dIlY, SHERIFF'S SALE. to-wit:
dred dollars ($100,00) POl' share. M!ll'
6th. 1924. tho snme beln" the GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Boglnning at a point of
intersection
6. Thot they desit'e sllid Corporn-
I egula" day, time IInti 1,Iace for sher- [will sell at pUblic outcry, to the Of the Sayannah and Statesboro road
lion to be incorporated COl' n period
Itf'S sllles, the folloWIII£ descnbed real hIghest bIdder, for cash. before the with the lands of T. H. Waters and
of one hundred alld one (10l) yeurs,
estllte elllb'lleed In suid "ccu!'lty deed, COUlt house door III Stlltesboro Ga., lands of Annye Waters Rumsey,
with the privileg-e of I'ellewal at the
to-WIt: on the first Tuesday in May. 1924, thellce run north 14 de£lees cast
oXl'liration of that tirne._
A CCI taill tr!lct 01' parcel of land wiLhlll the legal houls of sale, the fol- 29.40 chuins to Crane branch. thence
7. Thnt the principal offiCe of s"id
lying and b?'II" in thu cIty of States- lo",ing- descl'lbed propel ty levlCd 011 in a nOl'thwesteJly direction ulon£
OOl'pol'lltioll is to bo locnte,! at Stllte.-
bOI·o. Geol'g-Ill ulld III Bu"�ch county, u"dcl' a CCI talll fi fa Issued from the said bran"h to lands of Carl B. La-
bOl'oi Bulloch COUllty, Geor£iu. IO�','ted 011 ,the c?�ner of
HIli lIlld Ollk clly COllI't of Statesboro ill favor of nlOr, thence south 84'h degl'ee" we;t
'
8, Thllt petitiollers do Intellr] ill
sbeets, jl1CIIlg- flfty-se,ell feet 1 II1ch, D, L, Aldel'mall. Jr, agl1ll1st Daniel 24.00 challiS, thenc" south 6 deglees
goo,l faith to gO tonvarll without rle-
all Htil street IIl1d 140 reet 7 Illches W COIlC and M,'•. "ene Cone leVIed east l.liO chaills, thence south 8f> de.
luI' to secure subsctipliolls Lo "e cap-
011 Oak street, boullded r.s follows: 01, as t'w PI'operly of Daniel \il. Cone g'rees west 5.24 chains. thence sOllth 3
itlll stock and ncquil'c 01' construct
NOI th uy Hill �tl'oet" cast bv Oak nncl Ml'�, Il'cne Cone, to Wit' I""
'
I
' ,
t
sll ccl south by 'I 12-/ oat "IIev UIHJ () 'J'I
"e£1 ees ea,t 3 30 chl1l11s. thence south
nnl eCIUIJ), mOIn Itlll and OI)01'nte said 'st j It N �lL' I 19 hI I_
I Ie OllC-Clghth ulhllvJrled le- 71% degrees eust 4.66 chaimi. thence
railt'oad, N� 2)�1I °ll�e s�;, "e\:'�; oillN' l'lI�ls: ""'"11101' Intcl'c�t p/'
DanIel W, COile, In south 7 degrees oast 2 challiS, thcnce
������������������������������
9: 1'hat th�v !"lve given fOUl' weeks '['1 I t I 'I I 11 I 'N
lind to th,'t celtalll tlact of IlIlId lYIng/south 57 deglees east 190
challiS
U. >,'.
no.tlce of theil' IIltentiOIl tn al»llv fOl' 10'�n °bl��kc�,
I eSOI'I)O. 'elllg- 0, 0, In the 47th dlSttict, Bulloch county, thellce south H deg'ree 7' 92 chaIns:
Charter No, 7468
Reserve Istrlct .,0.
th,s "halter by the publ'cntion of Lhis Sallisale �s fOI the I'UII'0'O of pa ,_ G�ol:g-�a, cOllhllnll,g}53
1I0\,e" 11I0lei the�lCe south 59 lIe£reos
east 23,57 REPORT OF
CONDITION OF THE
petition in olle of the lle"'Spapel S In I I f I I t
j 0' les , boull(leu Ilol.h bv 1<lllds of S. 1 chaIns to "llIrc
of beg-innIng Bounded
wh,c� lhe, shel'iff's lIr1verlisemcnts Hre �:f .ftl�'�i'��I�� �heP!�:"�;�'�r'�'I"i 1'�le':,';i
D Gloovel' ea"l IlIlU suulh by lands, on Ihe north by lanris of A'nnve \V".
publlsed III each of the two coullties nmOlll1tll1tt" to $3J2,OO, inclu�dl(lIu 111_ off Jl Jj Clo�vel. Hntl \yc�t bv lantls,of, tOtS 1,lamsey,
011 the south bv C, L,
lhrough which the proposed I>,ilro"(/ tele"t lo date of salo \lhich�sald
-. " .ilchmti."on, Hubl.!'ct to lhe.llfe IIn<ll, H Watel" and 011 tl,e
weRt bv at Swtesbolo, mlhe Stille of Geol'p;III,
at c1oso of bUSIness M.rch 31"t,
1924.
\VIl) nrobably run, OllCC a week for UlllUlint I ('vldeIICe(1 b� )I'Olnl�� r Il1l(.I.(!�l
of l\ll�. Jlene Cone the.cln USI,lullds of �'Hllcl. F'olbes. Also heJ.dn-
fOllr_,weeks befolc the filill(!" of this It' "Jol S'.
I
.•
on ,Io\\u t(,lIunt. nlnl! on SHIll Savannah and Stale:::.boro
"etttlOn.
10 e 01 SIlIU '" S, U"e lIedlo.tOIl ('�) The lIfe IIllelest of �It's, I, ene' loall whelo IL is
IIllel'se('ted by lands
10, Peliliolle" desil'e lhat said COl- :'wnllQ�wd and deSCribed III �"l(1 .Ie,ed: Cone, '" ,Iowel tenallt,
It, alld to the I of T. TI Waters thence along HHili
l.
pOl:ntlon nmy exercise thf' tigoht of
rtlld lll�o the cosL of thiS advCl'tlsc� rlhma 253-:1cl'c irati of land
abov� I :-roaLl llOI'th 59 dOg'I'eeR west 760
cmlnen� domnin. issue bond:!, COlltluct
1l1cnt 'Illd sa]e as pl'oVl(lcd III SUlll dcscllbed chnll\�,
t.hence south 3 degleCS cast
the buslllcss of a commOn eanier and
dccd,
.
'J'hu� the 10th day ot Aplld. 192tl. 1015 chaills. thenCe
nOJ'lh 8n%, de-
�cnOl'nlly PCI'fol'rn slich act� and en-
A conve"uncc will be exect�tcd to -4 B '1' MALLARD, ShClltf, �I'CCS east
628 chains thence north
ICy ,SUch l:i�hts, powers, pl'ivileges th�
l>lllchnsel' In a c!ll'llnnae With the (t! B) & 14 dog-tecs
west 5.80 �h�I1I1S to pl.�cc
nnd ImmUnities as nre customal'Y in
tel inS ,of sUid S�CU1ltV deetl, Hnd as
-
-, , of lJeginnin,l? same beillO' honn led on
case of !:Iimilul' corpol·alions undel· lhe authol'�ZC,d �hcl:eln,
by the UndCI'SIr.:n- Notice to Debtor. anti
Credttor., the notth b�r iands or c 1 \"at�t':;;. 011
lJ1ws of said state, :;�;mp� l::�S.lt1�:0 �1:e��Y
for rCTpntlc
I
All �crsons huv,in.g' cl1ums ugainst
the cnst by IUllds or 'r, H, \Voters, all
Whorefore, youI' "elitionel's pray This Ap";l 3nl 1994
the oSlate of DanIel Bllle, Jecellseu. the south by land, of T. H IVa tel's
that lhe charter fOr said 1'8111'0011 COl'- STATESBORO LOAN'& THUST CO
Ule n,otlfierl to _Pl'e3ent same withll1 Alld Oil the, wrst b
.. lanrls or ,), P. Wa-
llol'ation may be grunted to them as (IOapl'4tc-ie"")
, the tunc. Pl'c,cllhed by, law, 1111<.1 al1 tCI:S, All 111 the
1547th Geol�ill MI- 6.
.heroin prayed fol', and that they. theil' -I
pOIsons mdebtcd to sfll{l estnte are lttlU (1ISh'lct, containing' 7G acres,
ti
associates and SUccessors. be incor-
SHERIFF'S SALE I'equll ed to make ,,,'ompt sebllement
mOl'e 01' loss. 7
porllted ullder and in accOtrlanee ,vith GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
WIth the t1lldel'siglled. 1'0 secu, e Lho I'I'0miSSOI'I' Ilole 01
�,
the lows of Lhe State of Geolgia Un- I ' ....,11 sell bofore the court house
This Febl'ual'y G, 1024 said Cectl L, Waters fur the SUIII or
,0,
del' the ufore.aid COI'POI'lIte MIIl'e of door in Statesboro, Ga .• 011 the first ,W,
D BUIE. Administrator, seventy and 60-100 ($70,60) dollars l1.
"STA1'ESBORO NORTHERN RAIL- 't'uestlay in MIIY, 1924, withlll the
(7febtile) pllYllblo in installments. alld 111 S"'U
WAY," legal hours of sole. to tho highest bid. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
deed lHo\'ided that in event of the de.
This 31st day of Mnr"h, 1924, uer fOl' cash, the �ollowing
descnbed
, fallit III tho nllymont of f111Y install_ l3,
JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS, pl'opel'ly levied 011 ,under n
certain All parties hold11)" claims and ac-
mellt of said note, said Com Pliny
H, W. PURVIS. mortg-age Ii fa i.sued
from the city counts against the estate of Roland L,
mi"ht sell said land fOI' the pavmen!
JAMES M, HULL, JR, COUl't of Statesboro in faVat' of
Far- Hodges, dccellseJ, are hereby request- thel'eof:
alld, I J.
?of T. LANIGAN. mer. Statc Bllllk against �t1CtI< H, cd
to file stntementn or same with the Whereas. lhe
instullment of said l6.
JAMES U, JACKSON, Olliff. leYled on as the property of undel'signed
promptly, as I deoire to
note rlue December I, 1923, WIIS 1I0t
HIN'!'ON BOOXH, Rufus H, Olliff, to-wit: wind nq' the Ilffuirs
of tltis estate as l)(Iid when due IIl1d is stillllnpald:
ALFRED DORMAN, One Red C"OSS Sodll fount, mnlle early os po�sible.
Now, thcrefol'e, Tuft and CompllllY TOTAL _
-----------------------------------------$724,S60.63
W. H.' GOPF, by Bishop Babcoek Beckel' Co" and This
Mllreh 10th, 1924, formerly
the PeIlMlons-T"ft Land
CECIL W. BRANNEN, nil fixturos connected thOlewith. two
DAN N, RIGGS Adlllillistralor. Crerht Company, und""
alld by virtue
LIAlHLI1'IES
A. A. TURNER ten-foot glass show cases, 0110 fiye· (13mar6lc)
of the po\\e,. and lIuthority ill sUld l7. Copilal
stock paId ill----------------------------- $100,000.00
J, c. P'ARRfl;I't;'"
--
foot g-Iass show cllse one cig-llr)lhow
Company vesteJ by said wanallty lS. Surpl,!a fUlld
.. 130,000.00
W. S. FINCH. ea e, one cll!:arelte show �ase, fhree
NOTICE TO, THE PUBLIC. deed, will proceed to sell the above
19. UndIVIded prafits ------------------------$23,93S.70
W. E. PARSON£. candy show cages, one lot shelves and
described relll estnle anll appurtcn-
eLess eurrent expense" lllterest and taxes paId 9911.45 14,027.25
A. J. BOWEN, shelYing nnd countel·s. one preScl'l1>-
To i\1I' 1"1'ionds: Rlleos thClellnto belullging at public
20. Clrcuh.ling notes outstanding �_____ 100,000.00
Petitioners. tlOlI casc, ono iron Slife made by the
1 wish to Lllfol'm the cllizens of Bul- sale to the high••t hldMI' fo,' ellsh I"
23. Amount due to Stat" bllnke, bankers and trust companie"
HULL & BARRETT, Cary Snfe Co .. ono stock of I!:oods con-
loch coullty that I am Ilot leaving- Ihe the dOOl' Of the county
COUI t house in ,n the United States and foreign
eount"es (other than
Attorneys for Petltionel's. sistml: oc ",'ocel'ies. notIOns, medi-
county us yet, but on accounl of the the Clly of Stutesbolo,
stllte of Geol" IIIcluded tn
ilemE 21 01' 2t) .. _
AFFIDAVIT. cines ..toilet ai-tlcles and lot of (h'ug-s.
losses in busllless tlurillg the last few I:ill, between the hOlll'8 of 10:00 II. m.
25, Cushier's checks out>!landillg
_
STATE OF GE(JRGIA', The sale WIll tuke place before the
ve,,,s I have nlUde some Irades whIch alHI 4 '00 p. 111., on
the 2nrl day of Total of
Items 21, 22, 2a, 24, lind 25 -- $5,681 52
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. coUrL house at Statesboro, but said
Illl1y hove led to that belle!, trYIng to May, 1924.
for lhe Ilurpose of payin" D.ln�nd
depoaito (other than bank deposita) aubjec. to
Porsonally appeared before me, nn <:oolls, IWlng heavy alHI
"umbersome bette" myself and my friends since the
said indebteones, alld the costs of Rea• ..,e (deposits
payable within 30 days:
.mcer of said state and counll' duly to move ",11 nOL be carried
to place latter part Of 1923, and I "ish lo
,aid sale. 2'j
IndIVIdual deposits subject to cl>oc"-_________________ �80,806,7\)
authorized by law to administer oaths. of sale. Thev WIll he
deltverod at have all the favol's and friendshIps I
As pl'ovideu ill said doed, sui II sule Total
of demallddeposit..(otherthanbankdeposits)S1.Ib_
Hinton Booth, W. E, P"rsons and J, Reglstel, Ga, 111 the building
where now deserve. Yours as ever,
will be subiect to the ril!hts of the ject to Resene,
Item 26----------------_$180,806.79
C. Partish, beillg three of the pel'SOIlS 'they ale 1l0W located Ilnd
\Vhere they (3I1p-2tc) J. 'f. BARKER.
holder of thdt cel tuin P1'lncipal note
Time deposita subjed to Re.erve (payable after 30 day.
1m'min£ the proposed corpol'lltion of Inll\' be examll1ed by
allvone WIshing
ror the "um of fOUl teen hundred or subject
to 30 duys or more nollce, and postal savillgs:'
S'atesboro Northern Railw:tv who. ot PUI elwse the same.
MACHINERY. I (S l,')OO.OO) dullal'S and
Illterrst. :;�. Cel tific,ltcs
of rleposlt (other than for money bo ....owed) _ 172,097.89
lit OJ( severally sworn, did each <lerose Levy. made by J, G Tillman, dep4 F' I Sib
tnC'reon at 6 PCI cent from December :l4,
Othel' limo dcpo:.its (),033,31
and say that the names subscribed to utv sherIff, and turneu over
to me for
'01' 'a e, on� trout S UI'g' 'leam 1, 1922. descl'lbed in nnd secured bv
Torol o£ time deposits subject to reserve, items H2, 33,
lhe att.ached "etition for incorpora- advertisement and sale III terms of
,klddel, two cyllndel's? by 10 I�,ches, 1I1�t celtalll wHllnntv IIeod recordell
34 and 3£----------------------------_$l7S,130.40
tion of Stn'esboro Northern Ilailwuy the law.
two drums 15 by 279 mches wltl, 8- III bool, 54 at "ages G3�-4 of the latHI
40. Notes and b,lis rClhscounte(l, IIlclutlin" acc"pl.nces
of
an. the issuance of 0 charter thereto ThIS Vth dllY of Aplll. 192'1.
IlIch fiUl:lZe, botler 4_ by 9r. Inches; I ecol'ds of Bulloeh county Georg-ia.
other bank, and fOI'el�1I bIlls of exchange or dmfts sold
,,"e bhe "ennltle signatUres of the pel': B, T. MALLARD, Shel',fl. 809 It: ,:,,-�nch
steel cable, 2 blocks. JIl witness wheleof, said Taft anti
wit. ilHlosemcnt of thIS bon"-______________________ 16,214,67
801)6 named th<n'ein, and that the facls _4 --�---
--�
ThiS l'l,(t IS )11 good wOlklng' C'OllthtlOl1 Com�aR" has causcd. these 1)lesents tOI '
staied in said petition are.tl·ue to the NED
FUTCH ANNOUNCES and can be loaded
ut once. A real he execlltcti U" its plesident und it,;
TOTAL _ ----------- .. ----------�--------r--------$724,StJO.63
best of said deponents' knowludl:" in- NEW
AUTO REPAIR SHOP bal'l::l1n Ilt $800,oash. . COl pOI lite sell I to be Rffixcd this
218J
STATE OF GEORGIA County of BulIocn ss:
Cnrmatton and beli"!..
' Olld SUll{6 Pb'rk�4 s,te'\,m, sk8ddel� day of �ll1l'ch, A. Do,
1924, ' I, S. Edwin Groove.: Cash,er of the abov'e named bonk do eolemn;y swear
��N���;��g��. _ oil
I an,:� ,�o;�i:'�.bu��ne;�u�,g��';,el'�£�s; ���g':��o eYlin�el's 71b� r� ill�h'e"s
TAPT A�D CO�U>�NY, tIuIt �he abov� statement is
true te the_best of my knowl�dge and belief.
_; J C, PARRISH,
lleed. worldn£ on. Or If your radiai;ol bOIler 'alld ull conl"lo(;.,: eOO-H'-�.in:
By O,ell E, rllft. P,esHlent.
-' S. E))WIN GROO\l.EIR, Ga.hierJ.,
SWQ'tn to and subscribed before�, 'leakH atid'll¥..ds oidering.
·,�!};'et('''''it steel cable 2 blockS.. This' 1. a real
(3"PI'4tc), .'
. (Corp. Selll.) ,Su.bscrlbed and sworn te before
me]
CORRECT-Attest:
(uiHt �st day �_h, 19�;t.•. \.;r. ··1;o...Fl!tell."·_LocateJld'fl.".t1i'e l....,et�rioo.
-lmr�'arl) 'itt $740, ea h.' >;. LAND POSTERS-We
have supply th,. 9th day Of April.
1924. }of, O. BltANNENj(
1If�1E Jq�"';� �'�<." � BUfI.i!i'lg
In ..1roll�of'Btilioch
TImes I Cbll show these ";1rS any ti..,e. of·lflnd
posters' on hand lit Times
,," DAN N, RIGGS
,
FRED T, LA IE,
'
i'fotajy Public for BlllfoL'!1 Co;: Go. office.
E. A, FUTCH. ARTHUR HOWARD, '1��.e.'
t 40 "ents doze'n:' _'.' ..' >, < •
Nct"rY,Publlc. J, A. lI'UtS_ON: '
\'!·�40lf) t (27ntnr-tfc),
(27n,ar-!.fc)
',0,: ,�.tntc�o:?, G_R. (1Tl811h�\ ,,' _.
.' .
,-_",;., .... _. _ .. _ ",..: ........
_ Dn'eetont_
,,' :r.
_
AnExceptionalValue!
It requires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appre­
date the outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.
Not only is it the lowest priced five-paeeenger car on the
market, but it is also a car that costs little to operate, little
to keep in condition and hll8 an unusually high resaleval�
laher years of service.
AU Fan! c... .... ·oold OD cODvenle," clderr.d -. or
- be purch....t IUlder the Fan! W..kI, Purc� PI....
�"
'
.. ;
CARS' TRUCKS' TRACT01\.S'
FN64C
If You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
--HARDWARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS.
-FA'RM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOODS. OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.l-
I
I
J
. i
1 i
: !
: i
,
'
)
I
I
I,
RESCJURCES
aLoofts and discounts, Including redIscounts, accepttu'ces
of other banks, and f01 elgn bills of exchange Or drafts
�old WIth Indol'Jement of th,s bunk (except those shown
lil � and c) -------------------------------------- __ $500,241.19
2. Oveuhafts, un CCUICt! ---____________________________
19,73;
4. U. S. Government aecuritie$ owned:
aD"posited to secure clrcuilltlon (U. S. Bonds
pal' value) ,--- - - - - - -$100,000,00
bAli other UnIted States Goyel nment securitIes
(1llCludll1g premIII II1S, If any) 6,316,01
Total _
Othe" bonds, alock, .eclIl"itiea, elc. =
-
RI'g. hou"e, &�O,300 00; [umiture �nrl fixlul es, $4,725.22
Rent estnte owned other thun banking housc _
I..nwful f'PSCIVC with Federal Reserve Ballk _
Cash 111 vhult and dmolillt due fl'om natIOnal banks _
Amount duo from stLte banks, bankers and trust coru­
I'antes 111 the United State. (other than included in
lIems 8, 9 Hnd lO} _
Checks 011 other banitB III sanIe city or town as reporting
bunl< (other thun item l2) _
Tob,l of Itellls g, 10, 11, 12, and 13----- $27,466.12
bMisct!lIaneolls cHsh items _
Redemption fUlld WIth U. S. Treasurer and due from U, S.
Treu8u18r _
106,316,61
8,700.00
:.15 11"
""
ls;oss:iii
23,853.96
1l,�92,OO
14,166.16
1,607.97
59.70
6,000.00
4,670.28
1,011.24
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEW!
5th
YOURS VERY TRULY,
Crescent Stores,
By MAX BAUMRIND.
STARTING
FRIDAY, April 11th
And Will Continue For Fifteen Days
Dry Goods
nillinery
NEW FABRICS FOR SUMMER
FROCKS
The new fabrlcs offer choosings
and
Patterns including new texture ef­
fects for materializing every
man­
ner of summer weal'. They are
priced so low you can make
the
prettiest of frocks for very
little
cost.
Vnlues such as those we are ofi'emg
have never been heard of before.
We have been exceptionally
for­
tunate in lining up with several
manufacturers who are making us
concessions, and we in turn give our
customers the henefit of our good
purchnses.
You will find here a large variety
of Dress and Sport Hats in all the
newest materials an:1 shade and
best workmanship.
We guarantee you savings in this
department. Here are three groupi!!
which would sell regularly from
$3.50 to $7.00
This Is The IInnual Sale That
You Halle Been Expectingl
This IS the Profit-Sharing Period
made doubly satIsfying by the
many extra specials we have
added to our regular stocks
IT COMES ABOUT TWO
WEEKS LATE BUT WE HAD A
NUMBER OF REASONS FOR
POSTPONING THIS SALE. THE
MAIN REASON BEING "BAD
WEATHER." WE REA­
LIZED THAT OUR GOOD
COUNTRY PATRONS WOULD
BE UNABLE TO TAKE ADVAN­
TAGE OF THE WONDERFUL
OFFERINGS OBTAINABLE
DURING THE CELEBRATION
OF OUR ANNIVERSAP..Y.
WE HAVE PLANNED
AND PRICED TO MAKE YOUR PUR.
CHASES THE BIGGEST IN
VALUE YOU EVER
RECEIVED FOR YOUR MONEY.
HERE ARE SOME OF THE
OFFERINGS WHICH WILL
MAKE YOU GLAD TO JOIN IN
OUR BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION.
Special
$1.95 $2.95
$3.95
KANT FADE VOILES
In a wide range of paterns. Bought
, to sell at 75c regular, Special
for
this sale
'
592 YD.
PRINTED DOrfED VOILES
36 inches wide
29c' YD.
PONGEE. SHIRTINGS
36 inches wide
Guaranteed not to fade
I
,
EXTRA SPECIALS
HOUSE BROOMS
75<: Value at 49c
WINDOW SHADES
75c Value at 59c
ICE TEA GLASSES
15c Val.\te IOc Each
'fABLE TUMBLERS
10c Value 5c Eacl,
CUPS and SAUCERS
$1.35 Value 9ac Set
DINNER PLATES
$1.35 Value 9ac Set
KNIVES AND FORKS
hollow handles
$1.25 Set
ICE TEA SPOONS
Nickel Plnted
SOc Set
TABLE SPOONS
lVIalaca Plated
25c Set
TEA SPOO�
W, B. W. Brand
2t;2c Each --
ENAMELED DISH
PANS
45c-65c-98c
STONE CHAMBERS
The kind that are hard
to break
39c Each
COMBINETS
(Slop Jars,)
Tripple cQated white
enaT-nel
$2.00 Value at $1.59
LANTERNS
$1.50 Value 98c
LAMPS
715c Value 49c
ALUMINUM DIPPERS
35c Value 19c
White Enameled 'l'rip-
pie Coat.,d
12-QT. BUCKETS _
$1.50 Value 98c
Galvanized Buckets
extra value
25c Each
EXTRA SPECIALS
COATS SPOOL
COTTON
4(: Each
Quantity Limited
CHILDREN'S BONNETS
The newest style8 in braids, Flowers
and Ribbon trimmed. Easily worth
$3.00. OUt· special price for this
sale29c YD.
Special lot of
RENFREW DEVONSHIRE
This is the genuine
DEVONSHIRE
Guaranteed not to fade, Extra
special
.�,.'r $1.95
OW' Big Leader
200 PAGB TABLET
6 for 25c
(tuantity Limited Hosiery
DRUID L L SEA
ISLAND
Yard Wide
16c Yard
Quantity Limited
To Our Friends and Patrons:
THIS YEAR WE CELEBRATE
OUR FIF.TH
ANNIVERSARY,BRING1NG WITH IT OPPOR­
TUNITIES IN PURCHASES
EXCEEDING ANY
THING WE HAVE EVER
PREVI0USLY AT­
TEMPTED.
FOR EVERY PART OF OUR
S�ORE WE
HA VE PLANNED FOR MANY
MONTHS TO
OBTAIN SPECXAL MERCHANDISE.
THINGS
OF PARTICULAR EXCELLENCE
IN THEIR
DIF'FERENT LINES ""HICH WE COULD
OB­
TAIN AT PRICES LOW ENOUGH TO
MAKE
THIS A
LONG-TO-BE-REMEM13ERED OCCA­
SION. EVERYTHING IN THl", SALE
WILL
CONTINUE IN 'fHE SAME HIGH QUALITY,
THE SMilE INTEGRITY TO TR E
VALUE
WHICH HAS GIVEN OUR STORE
AN OPIN­
ION IN THE GOOD FAITH OF OUR
FRIENDS.
DO NOT MISS READING ANY
PART OF THIS
CIR�ULAR, FOR IT TELLS YOU
OF SAVlNGS
DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU A
GENEROUS
SHARE OF THE PROSPERITY YOUR
GOOD
WILL HAS GIVEN US.
MAY "VE ALSO THANK YOU
FOR THE SUC-
ESS OF OUR STORE WHICH
YOUR GOOD
OFFICES HAS GIVEN US, FOR NO
MATTER
HOW WELL WE 1\1:AY SEEK TO
CONDUCT
OUR BUSINESS, IT IS ONLY
THROUGH GIV­
ING YOU, OUR PATRON AND FRIEND,
THE
THINGS YOU LIKE BEST, THE THINGS
THAT GIVE YOU THE MOST
SATISFAC­
TION, THAT WE MAY GO ON
FROM YEAR
TO YEAR, BETTER AND BETTER
EQUIPPED
IN EVERY WAY, A STORE OF THE
BEST
FOR THIL BEST PEOPLE OF OUR
COMMUN­
ITY.
32ic' YD.
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
PERCALES
Yard wide
Fast colors
/
10-4 90 inches wide
Pepperell Sheeting
Unbleached
53c Yard
Child's Sport Hose, fine gau�e Lisle,
black only, all sizes, regular 35c
value, special for this sale
19c
19c YD. Yard Wide
INDIAN HEAD
29.: Yard
FADELESS
Tisstle Ginghams, newest Range
of
Patterns, bought to sell
for 75c,
Special for this sale only
MEN'S COTTON SOX 8EXTRA SPECIAL C
M.en's Mercerized Lisle Sox 29Fine gauge, all colors C27-IN. BIRD EYE
(Diaper Cloth)
$1.95 Bolt
Quantity Limited
5ge YI:>.
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE
EXTRA SPEC{AL _
CHAMBRAY
Solid Colors
IOc Yard
Quantity Limited
Women's Merceri'Zed Lisle 29Hose, black, white, bewn__ C
SPECIALS
For nen and
1Joys
_
PAJAMA CHECKS
Yard Wide
Short lengths; solei by
piece
25c grade at
18c Yard
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
�3.50 Grade ----------- $2.45
$2,50 Grade --------------$UtS
$,2.00 Grade -------------_$1.49
$1.50 Grade -------------- __98c
�U)O Grade ------------.:- __S9c
.7'5 Grade ----------�----_49c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts 49C
and Drawers each
_
Men's Nainsook Union Suits 49C
each
_
Boys' play Suits, expelrt;
workman­
ship and good quality
mate.ls,
two lots at
AMOSKEAG DRESS
GINGHAMS
32-inches wide
Guaranteed fast. New
Spring patterns.
Regular 35c grade
25c Yari
98c AND $1.,25 BE!
SURE TO ASK ANY OF OUR CLERKS.
ABOUT HOW TO OBTAIN ANY OF
THE
LARGE PIECES OF ALUMINUM
KITCHEN.
WARE FOR
LACE COLLARS AND
CUFF SETS
ThOBe will be the fashion for SlHIl­
mer frocks, We have closed out
all the samples fram a IUl'ge import
i,i'm, &here,by enabling UB to sell
these goods at less than half price.
We have divided them into three
groups at
SEA ISLAND
30 inches wide
Good grade
10 yard. for 89c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Two big leaders 10c
69c AND 98c
Boys' work Shirts of Blue 49c
Chall1bray _
�:��:lll��a�)��-e�:��- $1.49 €��L��.rts!5.��9J�Ef§
17 -19-21 West lVIain Street
STATESBORO GEORGIA
25c SOc 75c'
SUN HATS FOR MEN,
WOMEN
AND CHILDREN
5@0 sam pIe Hats, al1 at one price
or
For Easter
25c
All kinds of Novelties and Toy.s
FRESH CAND1i:S
EACH
j- ;; 77rr
9c
\
_-/_.
--_---_.
---
BULtOCH TrMES AND STATESBORO NEW.
ona
Sillier Platter
ARE YOU THE MAN?
WE WANT a local dealer to handle
Overland and Willys-Knight motor
cars. A deal r with a lot of get-and-go
in his system-a dealer who
sincerely wants to sell hi' own townspeople
the finest automobile values
they can buy. A dealer with his
head et on success in life.
You may not even b in the automobile
busines now. But you should
be thinking hard about your future-about a business of your
own that
will grow, and keep you young with the very plea
ure it gives you.
More than 90 per cent of the automobiles
list under $2000. The Willys­
Overland iine begins with the famous Overland
hassi- at $39- and
graduates up to the luxurious 7-passenger
Will 's-Knight Sedan at '1995
-co\'ering th greatest market from end
to end-i-giving you car- that
appeal to the eye, the heart a nd
the pocketbook of the very keenest
buyer.
New Willvs-Overland dealers are as notably
successful as the old-timers.
In Ashland, 1\y .. a town of less than 10,000 popuation,
the Holmes
Motor Company sold 101 cars in 60 days.
T. F. Vogt, a new city dealer
in Roche t 1', . Y., sold 129 cars in 63 days.
Joe Barton & on sold 26
ar in 120 days in a tiny communily of only
fifty-two people-Roscoe,
la.
Our Mr. Smith will be at the Jaeckel
Hotel Friday, April 11th. See him.
Have him giv you the inside facts. The
liberal terms of the franchise
and the small amount of capital you need
will amaze you! If you miss
Mr. Smith, write or wire to Willys-Overland Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
OVE'RLAN1J
W·ILLYS=
KNIGHiT
,
FOR RENT-Snlall farm. 18 acres,
'one mile of city limits. best J..'l'ade
lund, high sta�e cultivution. no
hOllse, share crop 01' standing rent.
HINTON BOOTH. Statesboro, Ga.
(14febtf�)
STRAYED-F"om Statesboro
Mm'ch
21st. d!lrk Red Poll cow.
unmark­
ed' medium short straight horns.
Wii! pay suitable I·eward. C. M.
ANDERSON. JR .. nt. D, States­
boro. Ga. (27111Ilrltp)
Clean Cook-SJoves ..ll.-IIIIIGive Better Service- � �_�Longer Wear
Tlli"lllt Our Rem/eu lYan, /0 I\now
HOlls('wives kuow Hed Scal I.Jyo
to bo lhe most t.lopcu(ln.bll;l �Ica.nsor
for ('losct8, cU!)l'i<lors, flof1rs, gnr·
L>:l. g e Co :l.1l 5, diHhos nud "lothc�.
Nothing c1s(' cleans 80 quickly,
thorouglily lIud ilL such a trittiug
cost.
By $]\'ing the grcasD and mC:lt.
scra.pB that aro or(liuarily
thrown
:I\v:,.", :l.Ih1 :ultliug tI,O correcL
:lntOUllt of ned SClll Lye, ltcUOT'
tklll·bougllt soap (OiUlOf hSl'd or
!-loft.) may be Illudo Ilt a cost or
nbout. ono cent. a. cuko.
C;ALCIUM
AR'S'EN,ATE
. Kills Boll Weevils
Write 'today and get our proposi�ion
for supplying
y.our Calcium
Arsenate at lowest pnces.
Boll weevils will prevent
profitable cotton production
if not controlled.
ACT TODAY!
AGi:NTS WANT&D
�SH�RAF:1'.::��a��'1�� COMPA�:t:.:-
PUBLIC SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WhCI'C3S, W. B. Nimmons of
Bul�
loch county. Geol'gia, by hi� deed lC!
secure deut dated the 12lh dny
ot
[-'ebrua,oy, I no. and duly recorded
in
book 5 ,at page 502. of the land
ree_
ol'ds oC Bulloch county, Georgia.
con­
\'cy('t! to Charles Pig-u , o� said
state
and county. all that cci'tall1
tract 01'
parcel of lane! SitUllt.C. lying, �I�d b,e­
illl! in the 1547lh Georgln
mt11tul UlS­
ll'ict of said slale and l'QUnty,
con­
tnininu Olle hundred i'orty-six
(lAli)
Bel'US, morc 01'" less, und bOll ndcd
on
the north by the lands or J. W.
Forbes
and rp. H. anti G. P. HichHl'llson.
cnst.
by the lands of T. H. Waters,
south
b'v the lands of G. Russi. Walers.
Uild on the weRt hy the lands of Sle­
phen H. ICenlt"dv ('.lale,
Black Creek
l.,eing- the line, said deet! made
sub­
ject to deed to J:;CCUI'C debt of
evetl
dutc with aforC'said deed to John I-I,
Brannen, fol' the sum of foul'
lhou­
sand dollal's, with inLerest at eight PCI'
cenl pet' annum, to S�CUl'C a
nole of
.5aid \"1, B, Nimm ns for the sum
of
four hundrcl\ dollars, wilh inlel'est at
eight pCl' cent. PCI' annum. until. naicl,
and in suid deed I)I'Ollido(\ thal
In de­
Fault of the payment of said note the
illtel'cst on SRme, the 8aid Chas. ri�uc
01' his assigns might declare the
en­
tire arnount. pI'incioal unti interest.,
due and payable and proceed to seli
said lands fa!' the payment thereof.
alHI the suid doed and nole, on
tho
lllh\ dtlv of February, 1921, havinA
been tl:unsfcrred and ussigned to
John M, Le'o by the said Chus. Pigue.
and sa,h. note is yet duo nnli unpaid,
Now, therofore. John M. Lee. tl'UllS­
.fcl·ce of 5uid deed and note. under
HlU.l by virtue of the 110W01' and
Hl1-
thol1ity in said deed n-iven to said .J oh n
M. Lee us transferee, \\-'ill pt'oceetl to
soli the above (iescl'ibcl.l real
eswtc
and uUPul'l;cnanced thet-:.ounto bclong­
in� at public sule, to the hhrht.!st
hid­
dOl' fo,' cash. at the doo,' of
the
(."Ou�ty court hou!:!c in the cil�' of
Statesboro, Bulloch COUlltV. Geol'�ia,
I
between the legal hou.rs
of sale On the
first 1luesc1uy in May, 1924, for
tlw
purpose of llayinlZ' said
indebtedness
and the CORt of this sale.
Suid sale
will be Rubject to the aforesaid
�lecd
to John H, Brannen.
rrhc amount now clue on deon
to
said John M. "Lee is $153.28,
princi­
pal, $31.14. intercst.
to)tcthcr ·wit.h
lhe cost of this nl'ocecdinj!.
"PUl'­
chasel' to pny fOI' title Hncl stamps.
This Ap,.il 8th. 1024.
JOI·IN M. LEE. Transfcree.
CHAS. PIGUE. Attorney.
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION.
GEORGI A-Bulloch County.
C H Uil'll J.!'ual'llian of Mrs. Emma
D. Bini. havi;1f!" ut1plied fol, dismission
from said 2'unrdianship, notice
is
hereby g;"en that said application
"ill
be .•hear.d at lDy.. office .on the
first Mon­
day i,I"May, 1924.
·,·.ThiB,AlU'i1 !. 1924.
S, L. MOORE. O,,'Jini.lf'X..
PUBLIC SALE.
CIVIC GROWTH DEPENDS ON
HEALTH.
'. rnOR.s-DAY:�f�1�4••
A-li���k t
. "
�TERS
A StalllkNl '
B:A� n."w.fy.
Backache,
RheumatIsm,
'Lumbage,
-Any Local
PaIn.
h:rfrt on
AI...LCOCK'S­
th. Ori�1tDL
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS
FOR EVERY GEORGIAN
Tax ReCeiver" Third and Les t Round.
Monday and Tuesday. April 14th
and 15th-Statesboro.
Wednesday, April 16th - W. W.
Blnnrl's store 8 :00 to 8 :30: Portal
9 :00 to 10 :00: Aaron station 11 :00 to
11 :30: John Mixon's store 12 :00 to'
1 :00 p. m.: D. C. Finch's old stand
1 :30 to 2 :00: E. S. Lane's store 2 :30
to 3 :00: 1575th court j:.'1·ound 3 :30 to
'1 :00; Clito 4 :30 to 500; Jnek Murphys
at night.
Thursday. Anril 17th--48th court
gl'Ound 8 :00 to 8 :15: Brooklet 9 :00
to 10 :00: Leefield 10 :30 to 11 :00:
H. E. Knight.'s store 11 :30 to 12 :00:
Arcola 1 :00 to 1 :30: Stilson 2 :00 to
3 :00: Hu bert 3 :30 to 4 :00: Ivanhoe
4:15 to 4:30: Olney 4:45 to 5:00: Joe
Glisson's nt night.
Friday, April 18th.-W. D. Karure­
ters 8:00 to 8:30 a. m.: Dan G. La·
nier's 9 :00 to 9 :15: 1340th court
gl'Ound 9 :45 to 10 :00: Adam Iler old
place 10:15 to 10:45; DeLoach's sta­
tion 11 :15 to 12 :00: Nevil station
12 :30 to 1 :30 I). m.; J. B. Kennedy'.
2:00 to 2:l5: 44th court ground,3:00
to 3 :15: Register 4 :00 to 700.
Same time used us at Statesboro.
Meet promptly and make your tux:
return. H. J. AKINS. Receiver.
(3ullr2te)
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
RE�
OMMENDS PHYSICAL EXAMINA·
TION AS B I R T H DAY
PRESENT TO INSURE
LONGER LIFE.
"\\Iby not give yoursett n blrthday
prosen t one, that would neuttv
be
wortb aomethtng, one worth
while? U
all people, and especially those
w�o
are reaching middle lite. would
Hilt
aside their birthday for a complete
physical examination by the best phy·
siclan in their reach, It would give
them much longer life and much more
ploa.suro lin old age. A good physl·
clan can. by such exnrulnatton fore­
ace danger for you: he can give you
warning of heart, kidney,
liver &DI\
IUDI!: posslbilities tbat by proper
\I .
tng, dlel and drugs whlcb
he can pr .
scribe lor you, do you more good
than
trying to cure you after you &re .tck.
Ler's make the blrtbday examination
day un annual attatr
that we
tUay 11 vo longer. produce more, be hap­
Iller and make others happy.
Tho
State Board 01 Health has been try­
Ing to gel 0111' Ieg ialaturu to give
th m
enough 1}loney to put on 11
ltte exten­
sion service. enabltng them to make
urinary examtnattona and examine
tis­
auee for cnncer. etc. It this
could
bo done, It would sn ve mauy ttves
and
prolong other lives mnny years.
It Is cortainly hoped thnt our Slate
Donrd of Health wlll bo given a
fixed
sum, tnkiug it rrom tbe
uncertain con­
dillon. 01 b gglng. pleadlng aud pray'
Ing for tunds cacb year, uot
knowlng
what It may gel or how much il may
or may not gel. It should be gh'en
a
I)Or capita basis that will
Insure it
enough money to plan Us prog
raru
ahead. thus enabling It to work to
ad­
vantage nnd oconomlcally,
Mrs. Elizabeth Moore v. O. M. Moore.
Libel (or Divorce in BulloCh Supe-,
r-ior- Court, April Term, 1924.
It appeuring to the court by the
affidavit of Mrs. Elizabeth Moore of
said county. nlaintiff in the above
stated case. that the said O. M. Moore
does not reside in the state of Geor­
gia,
Ordered by the Court that service
be perfected upon the defendant by
publication of this order twice a
month for £wo rr.onths before next
April term, 1924, of this court. in the
public gazette Of the county of Bul,
loch in which sheriff's sales are ordi­
namy published.
This 14th duv ...: Jnnunrv -= fl24.
H. 3. STRANGE,
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
'
CH<l-S. ,EMORY SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
(6-20mar-5-19apr)
GEORGIA--Bul!och County.
Katie !If. Rushing vs. J. D. Rushing.
Petition Ioj- Divorce.c-rln Bulloch
.
Superioj- Court. April Term. 1924.
1'0 the defendant, J. D. Rushing:
The 'plaintiff, Katie M. !Rushing.
havintr filed her petition for divorce
against J. D. Rushing in this court.
returnable bo this tcrm Of the court, ,
and being made to appear that J. D.'
Rushinjr is not a resident of satd
county, nnd also that he does not re­
sirle within the state. and an order
having- been made for service on him.
J, D. Rusl1illg', by publicat.ion. this
th.,.efoTo is to notify YOLI J. D. Rush­
ing. to be and appeal' at the next
tCl'm of Bulloch supcl'jor ('Ollrt, to be
held on the fourth Monday in April.
1924. then nnt.l therc to answel' said
complaint.
Witneos the Hon. H. B. Strange,
judge of the superior court.
This 20 h dnv of FobruHt·y. 1924.
D.\N N. RIGGS,
Cle,'" SUperior COUl·t.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas. J. N. Futch, of Bulloch
county. Geor�ia, by his warranty deed
dated Pth dRY of December. 1916. and
(Iuly reoo"ded in bouk 50, page.
508-9
of the 11Iltd records of Bulloch county.
ELIMINATE DISEA3E AND BRINO
Geor"ia. conveyod to Chus. Foreman NEW SErrLERS
the following "eal estate in Bulloch
county, Georgia, to-wit.:
Perhaps lho greale2t need of Goor- (201ll::t1'4lc)
All lhut certain tract Or parcel of gill.
loday I. Ihrlrty. honest, hRrdwork·
--------------­
land situate, lying and bcintr in the Ing
fal'mel'S men with families, wbo Col��
Harden
_
vs. !..ula Hardcn.-�e-
,
. I tlt10n for D,vorce
Bulloch Super10r
l:; ..JOlh district, G. M" of Bulloch would
own their hOl�es anil I{DOW how Court, April Tcrm, 1.92-1.
counly, Geol'g-in, contn.. ininJ! one hun- to raisC' fond Ct'Ollfj
lor .HI anti b(Ja�t. To the Defendant Luln Harc.lClI:
tll'cd five aCl'eg. more 01' IC::is. and \ ilh half of Lho opuu
land tlOW Idle, The plaintiff Colev Harden, havint!
otlllded on the north by the lands oC "laying out," with
., 'lilY uf lhe homes filed hi3 petition fo1• divol'ce against
J, \\T, Donaldson, e�st by the lands of In the counl!'y and ,.,lIw11 towns clnpty, Lulu Harden,
1:1 this court. return­
W. D. San<ls, south by the lands of b
I' ltd ·t
G. W. Burnsed, and west bv the lands
Il is time fO! ollr b'i'�t lhought to bo
n Ie to t liS term of t1C caul' . an 1
uf G. \V, Burnsed find J, t·, Caruthers.
g1\'cn to the cau t�o:; uuderlying:
this beil1� made to appeal' that :Lu1n
Har_
'ro <. ""l"'O llle n"0"l,'5'00"\' ,,0te of
condilion It is not Hoil' it Is not
den 18 not a reSident of s�'.ld c,?untr,
\..'" �.
�
, 'r nnd also that she docs
not I'esldc In
:-:nid J, N. Futch for the SlIln or one cllrnnte; It
Is not convonlcnco, fhere the !'itllte, and an orelc,. having been
thrlllsanl\ dollars with intel'cst at 7 nre perilRt)S
aevural fUDlJamont11.1 made for service on hOI' by pUblica-
1>CI' cent pel' annum unlil paid. and
in causes, but one above others is lhe tion, this, therefore. is
to notify
daicl ,deed pl'o\'idcd thut in default. in providing of prOI)CI' protection n.gninst you,
Lul[l Hurden tc bc and al1Pcar
the payment of the interost 01' P1'inci- disease. The tnrm�rB of our frozen
at the next teln} of Bulloch dupcrior
pal of :mid note, snid Charles FOl'e- Northwest are r\cslrable Cltb:CIlA as a COUl't. to Le .held
on the fourth Mon­
man or his assi�ns mig'ht declare the "hole but .... ou must cOIH'inco Lhem
day 111 Ap:.'II .. 1924, th�n ar,d .there
entirc arnount, pl'incipnl and interest,
\ , .I to anSwer sl-lld cOlllpiamt. 'Wltness
duc and payable and selt said lands lhat they
will be free of IIl1l1arin nnd the Honorable H. B. Sll'anlre, judg-c
1'01' lhe payment thereof, and hookworm
lr the)' come to aeorgill. superi.r cou-rt.
\Vhercas. the intel'est 011 suid ur.in- They mUHt know
Lust Lhey wilt bo This 15th day of �lnrch, 1924.
cipal sum which was due and paYlIble prote9tod Dgalnst tY1)hold,
luber· DAN N. RIGGS,. Clerk.
011 De('cmbcl' l!1t, 1.923. was not paid oulosh, ... dysenlery and
aU such (20mal'4t)
II"hen dlle, and is still unpaid. an<l IlrevenlalJle dlwa.e, It they come TAX-RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
WhCl'cUH. 0\1 the lRt day of Febru-
.
al'Y, 1!J24, !"iail! Charles POI'eman did
,among .11....
\Vbat can you say
I will be in my' office in' th", court
tl'an�fel' HIHI llsshrn aud QlIit cluim aW
""ben thoT point to. tb. ' ..c.t tb&t you
his ,·ight. title. eQuily. powers und only,
halVe 3c per capital wh�n S,outh
house at Statesboro on the first Tue ...
N lh C lID h day
in Murch an<l April and every
benefits in said deud and notes to E. CI\rolla"
baa' 6c, or aro a as SaturdllY from now until April 26th.
. \V.utkins, .of 5uid stdc anti uounty, 1,20: Alab,ama
hlu,6c and Florida has � will also bp. in the office durin,-! court
who. ,. !'0W the I�gal holder of all the 25c1
.what_can you oayT You ,musl, week:'April '28th ,to 30th. Aiter this
n fOI OSRl" notes ancl deeds,
.
.
.tand otlll. �lIl1lb. ,,"haOled
and hu· date the books will 'be closed fo re­
.' No\�" lh�.I'O�O�'�., �he SUlci T!... C,. \V.il,t_ tntl'Rted�"" "bat olae .,can TOU
QO;- Wo 'cciving returns. Please take advan­
kl11S...1'1 lldllSfclcc of the nfol�sald t good emigrants; yes, above all tn'�e of the
time given and mnke your
deed and Ilotos. UllIicl' and bv vIrtue
waD
,...
.
I 'd
.
1\ h
of the pewc. 'lnll uulho ,'t ,'. sai I
thlnlR, lbllii 11:1 our need, «ood
white �·et.urllB eaT y an aVOid t e fUS dur-
lr'lIlsfcree v�ted by S,�I<.: \\"��I'nnt�1 'formera. ·",ho caD OWll n hundr�d acratl
mg COlll·t week.
d�ecl. will proceod to s�ll lh� a�vc or ,0, IUld can clllllvat�.
them lel.ntll· HYJu��iR's t'Rly ..
descl'ibed I'eiill. eRtulc and RJ)Purten- ka.l1y. YeN,
we noud them, oh, 90 (7icb-24a r)'
. I
ecelver.
nnCes lhcl'C\.lIltO b�'\ollgin!!, at pub1ic.'. mucb! Let's RfHlUt'e thera
ot bealtb
p
_
""Ie to the highest bWdcr for cash Ilret: I.l·•••nltalo Georgla;
lot'. TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS:
n� lhe ,d�OI' of thc co�rt hOll!';c III L�1C take It a rll place to Itve;
the very 'Ve uesire to inform you that we
Clly of Statesboro, ��:tt.l' of Geo.'goIH, I t IlDU lhey will COL'le. Subsidize have a poison
to offer y(lU for tho
bet.ween the hUll I':; of 10 II m and 4
les,
p. m. all tJlC Gth. day 'ut' t\1av', 1924. county
health worll; era!1icaLe mula.- coming season
for the kiHing of the
fo!' the plll'J10�e of nayin,! sHid indebt- ria,
typhoid, dlphthel'la, vcuerc9.1 dis·
boll weevil. which will astonish you
edness and lhe costR or thi� sale. on�es
and others thaL we know so wuli
in the way of price and offectli.veness.
.,
as it is sold under a guarantee to kill
The totnl amoun\ due to date of bow to
hsmJle. Take health work the boll weevil. C�H on Blitch &
sale 011 said decd and notes. one thou� from ullcerlainty
and plaoo It on BurO Everetlt Co., Brooldet, Ga., or write
:;allcl dollut's, principal, Olll' �l1ndl'crl grounds: make It of lX>leut force; it us for anv inlormlltio I si 'cd
dollars and fourteen cenls ,nterest, will pill'. WAYNERBORO LAB01�eA'i'ORIES
log-elhel' WIth cORt of lhls pl'OCeedln�L W b' G
•
'I'hi' the 8th <lay of April 1924.. I
aynes 010. a,
Ii:. C. WATKINS. T,.,,;,�force.
CO�lperatlOn ot our p'lnpl. with he !_1_3_n_'_a_r4_t_C_) . -:- _
CHAS. PIGUE. A,to,.ney
pby.I·lal1s Cl\n RCL'OD1pll.b milch 1111 !'OR A YEAR'S SUP R·'--- .::.• .c_. lhe prolongation of Ilfe jLod the "pre. PO 1.
';;.OR LETTERS ?F DISMISSION. 'Yl1otlng
01 ,lIoe"",," and sutlcrlng'l GEO�G!A��ulloch County. .
G_�ORGIA-Bullo(.... h �o.t1nty. . \Vlthout lhl� co-olloratloll Ollr Boards
Ml::i. MYltlce Lalllel' havlIll! applied
.1. H. F.rhvapd� .. utlIllIllI�tl'atOl' of
the
of Health will ha\'o a hard time o[ IL
for a .v�al"s s�PJ1ort fo1' hersHJf and.
estate of J. L, Pl(:J)'CC, deceased, ha\,- I i J I"
.
I t I
' three lI11n01' chlldl'ell from the eRtatc
in(! applied (or dismh;�ion from said
L 6 OVAry C I Z�II;' I \l)' 0 "rollah of he!' decc.lsed husband John B
adl'njni�tl.':ltion: n�t.ice i� he)"(�by ,:dven
sanitatlon. but. nlXH'tj all, to 1Jra�tict! L�lliel" Ilotice is hereby �iven that
that sUld appllcat,on w,ll be h."al'd at tbe well known
law. of h.�llh. \\rile saul appliCAtion will be heard aLluy
my o.fficc ·011 the fir t Monday llll'rlay. the
Sta.t:l..Boar<l.oL• .H.al,h, ALiauu.,lor. .office. on thc . ..til:st....Monda.j<...j,,_Ms,)',
1924. Informu:lon, nb'oU"1 any" IlUl,llh
.
prob- 1924.
- ..
'rhis ,...·)"1;;1 9. 192:'. . ""1.
Thi, Am'; I I). 1924.
S. [.. M:O.I:.IR.E. O,·,lin31·Y. _So [�IIi02J{E. o.l,,!i�
_���'¢·.lo:a..� ..... _ ...�.:...-. _ .. _�_
TIle Atlanta Conatltutlon 01 Febru­
ary 11th devoted 11 eect
ton to the tn­
dustrlal and material ndvancemeut ot
the Soulbeast.
A caj:Cful analysis does not give
Geor�ia iier just sbare. Looking
tor the cause or CUUB�S we were struck
wllb the tact that the States appro­
prlatlng mosl IIherally to the
Board.
01 Heallh show the most matertat ad­
vanoement along producttvc Hnea.
Capital seeks tnvoetmeut where
health cond Ilions are best, wbere
adequate sums are appropriated
to
prevent- 111M... SlUliy thl. quesUon
closely Rnd Hee it we arc not riKht.
It Is Dot slrange at all, If you. wm
Btop to analyze the ,ueatlon
of manu­
facturtD,IJ g_rowth in tho Southeast,
to
find those States thJt contribute ruost
'tp the prevea tfon 01 dtsease !HId to aant­
rauon are locn ttng tho great ractor lea
nnd Induatr-tes within their bounds.
not
at all: capital realtzes thal
health Is
uecessurv Ior production:
that sau­
ltattoD Is llependent on a Jlproprlations.
When our nelghbor!:l of North and
South Carolina glve lhelt· Doard. of
Healtb tour or flvo limes 8S
much
as Georgifl, it Is no wonder lhat In·
dUstries are nnxlouB to locate bere.
'.'
. .
.,
,
"',
."
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ARE YOU PREPARED WI'-fH EAS1�ER WEAR?
Weare. In fact never were we better prepared for Easter shoppers than we
are
this year. The store simply abounds with correct new
Easter styles. Everything
smart and dressy for the Easter parade can be found here. With
such fashionable
wear for every member of the family offered in our Pre-Easter Sale, you
cannot af­
ford to stay away. And by the way, our prices will make you want
to buy.
,
We quote you a few prices below. Our entire stock IS
marked down in proportion:
OOOD OUALITY !DRESS MEDIUM QUALITY
MEN'S UNION SUITS CHILDREN'S
WASH HATS ONE LOT LADIES' AND
GINGHAMS M�TRES5 TICKING
Sic: EACH ALL COLORS
CHILDREN'S WHITE SHOES
14«: YARD lic'YARD
45c TO 78c: AT 95c'PAIR
ONE l.OT WORK SHIRTS
32-INCH BEST QUALITY DOTTED SWISS
5ge TO 95c: LADIES' OXFORDS AND
<ONE LOT LOW HEEL S:fRAP
GINGHAMS ."U. COLORS AT
PUMPS PUMPS
22%c YARD 35c and 5Gc YARD
.--
'ONE LOT TRUNKS
Value $4 to $5, ..Ie price AT $1.95 PAIR
$4.95 TO $15:00
'$1.95 P)\IR
32..INCH TISSUE GINGHAMS ORG'ANDIES--ALl COLORS
ONE LOT FLOWERED
BEST QUALITY
35e TO 0c
, D LAD ....S' SILK PARASOLS
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS VOILES AND CREPES
5ge YARD $2.49 TO $4.95 EACH
$4.50 TO $6.50 ) 25e TO SOc YARD
C�EPE DE CHENE
MEDIUM WEIGHT 40-INCH
SEA ISLAND
ALL SILK SIMPSON GALA
TEA RATINE ALL 'COLORS
ME�'S AND BOYS' CLOTH.
18e YARD $1.95
YA-RD
119c YARD 4 45c TO 98e YARD ING AT LOWEST PRICES.
CometoSee
Us and Be
Convinced
LADIES' HATS SUNBEAM
CREPES BARKER MILLS B1.EACHING
ONE LOT OF MEN'S SPRING SPECIAL PRICES ON MID-
Including Dress and Sailors All Colors
25e YARD FELT HATS DIES, KNICKERS, PRINCES
$3.50 to $6.00 v31ues at $2.75 YARD
$2.45 EACH SLIPS AND UNDERWEAR OF
98c TO $4.95 EACH
CHILDREN'S SP T SOX
39c TO 4ge
ALL KINDS.
MEN'S scour WORK
LADIES' 51L " H05E
ONE L T KNIT TIES
SHOES
A Colors LADIES' 51 .K D ESSES
$1.00 LUE MEN'S PANTS
$1.99 TO $3.50 !?!:c
TO $3.50 $9.95 TO $12.95
5ge EACH $2.45 TO $5.95
�
."_.
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Come To Statesboro ee Us!
_AA wm
...
Statesb'oro,
PACE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1924.
, LOCAL AND PERSONAL I MAYOR RfNfROE PROCLAIMSCLEAN-UP WHK OF THE CITY
SENIOR STUNT NIGHT
The annual stunt nigh t of the sen
IlH C]tlAS wil l OCClII Friday everung
April Il, at 8 30 o'clock
The pi ogr un IS \ 11lCd In ch 11 actor
ulthough It IS comedy throughout
IOU \\111 cnJo�
I Aunt Dish" 8' VISIt
to the "Dec Funny' family L \tCI
you \\ III be IIlh oduced to monel n
methods of sur-ger-y 10 The Dct01'�
Office and finally you" ,II be able to
contrast the st} les of grnndmother Ii
dnya \\ ith ours I'bc shot t comedies
'" III be Interspersed with choruses of
e, ery k,iT"d and orchestra music
It ,s requested that tickets be pur
chased before 7 30 ,f possible Up
to lhnt hour lhey nee On sole nt C,ty
D, ug Co If you buy YOUr ticket be
f'o: c that hour you are assured of a
seat Whatever scats remain unsold
wil] be sold at the door after 7 45
Admisaion 30 40 and 50 cents
Everybody come and enjoy a good
Inug. • Ceci' W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
JOB Runes W1S l\ visitor If) Sa
vannh Wednesday
M, and Mrs S L Moo, e, Mrs J
Z Kcndrlck, M, s Lula Bell of WilY
nosboi 0, and fvh Hinton Booth, left
today (Ol Tumpa, FI, \\ here they
WIll attend the Chi-latiun WOI kers'
council
Whm c IS the cittzcns of the e ity of
Stntesboro should have not only a
I ce n i11tCI CRt In the health and com
101 t of thOl1 OW11 Iamilies but should
manifest a desi: e ..md pleusure 111
keeping theu premises clean ..\ thing
wluch adds to the health pleasure 11,,1
happiness of every individual Citizen I
a rill
Whet ous, cans, trash rubbish gur
bugc, pools of stagnan ; wuter, and alt
other filth IS a hi ceder of disease, and
Whe; ens, the Woman's Club of the
cuy of Stutesboro bas started a cam
pUIg'n to clean up OUr cIty and rid 'It
of nil inaamta ry conditions and has
ct apart the week from April 14th
to lDth uS clean up week
Now thei ef'oi e I J L Renf, oe
mayo, of the c,ty of Stutesuoro do
t8.1i upon caeh �nd every Citizen of
lhls city to observe the week ufot e
stlld us Cle In Up \Veek, nnd request
the hearty co operatIOn of ench une.!
�vclyonc 111 thIS movcmcnt and wish
to st ,te lhat ,t WIll hnve Ihe full sup
pOl t of III the c,ty offic,uls
rh,s Aplll lOth 1924
J L RENFROE M lyOI
----
Plenly of Le� IS 63 Cotton SeeLl
nono betlCl LAW A RNOCK
(to Iprltp) B,ooklet G,I
----
CLASS SOCIAL APRIL 3D
AT TEL ROOMS
· . .
J C Hughes, of Savannah
VISltO' In the city 'I'uesduy
· . .
Mrs G J Mays un ,I JIll s BI uce
Oll,ff were m Savannah Wednusd Iy
· . .
Mr and Mrs W C Cromley, of
Brooklet, were In the c,ty Wednesd Iy
was n
•
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1 hursrla y ufternoon Mrs GCOlgC
Belin \\US hostess to the members of
tho Joll� French Knotters Club
rhe gue:sts spent In hour 111 sew 109
ufle, which the hostess served dUInty
I efl cshments
Pete Donaldson IS atteuding the
stat.e Baptist convention In LnGlf1llge
· . .
Mlss Nan Towle: of "I "I VI II o, is
;v's,tIng he, sister, MI s D A Burney
JIll and Mrs G J Mays und son
GO) den wei C \ ISltOI S m Millen Sun
dllY
· . .
Mrs Ame"ca Bhtch M,ss Lucy
Blitch and MISS LOllilSC Foy welC III
S \Vnnnuh 1 uesday
. .
1\1Is \V E Jones nnd chillI! en, of
M cUm, spent '1l1csdny \\ Ith hOI SIStCI
MIS L T Dcnmark
. .
M,s D B Rugdon has ,etUl nerl
it om a VISit of sevet al doys III At
lllli l \\ Ith hCI slstel
· . .
�II and M,s C B Mathews and
Illtl, d "'ghte, Matguellte a' e v,s,l
III� In Sl A.ugtlstll1e, Fla
· . .
M, and M,s S J Dellmull, "HI
ehllrh en, of Wllho SpOllt I'llesdny
w,lh M, s J C Denm.n k
• • •
WOMAN'S CLUB
The 1 cgulur meetmg of the ,\Vo
mall S Club Will be held at the club
I oorn on the af'ternoon ot Thursday
Apr+I 17 at 4 0 clock Tho u nnual
elcellOn of o ffi CCI s ,,111 be held und 3
[ull allclHI�lnce uf mcmbel s IS ex
pecled
Fresh Fish
OF
EAT MORE FISH AND VEGETABLES FOR
YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
1 RESH VEGETABLES AND A COMPLETE LINE
GROCERIES AT ALL TIMES
Should You Have Anythmg Fresh to Sell-See Us.
Should You Want To Buy Anythmg Freah--See U•.
WE INVITE AND ASK YOU TO CALL 239.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
FARMERS DON'T FORGET TO INSPECT OUR BOLL
WEEVIL MOPPING AND SPRAYING MACHINES
BEST MAim COME SEE US
We've Got It
ON WEST MAIN
EASTER I GG HUNT
Dwarf and RunnIng Nasturtum
seed OLLIFF & SMI rH
The I Idle. of the Eas'ern Stll' wdl
give un Eastcr cgg hunt Sntullluy 8f
lCllloon Aplll l� flom 4 to 6, at lhe
ball pill k All lhe chIldl en arc 111
\ lted to go dllll enJoy the hunt An
I"mlsslon fee of 10 cents w,lI be
hill ged I wenty la,hes ITO to be
challOt ones
MRS BROWN HOSTESS
Tlllll:sday aftc! noon Mrs E N
H, own ,Ic',lghtfully elltelltm"ed 'It
1 ('I Ittl uctlve homc on Pal 1 Ish strcet
J he t ooms whel e the guests \\ CI C
entci huncd \\ ere clabo I utcly docol
uted \\ Ith Spllllg flo\\ ers Guosts fOI
sc\cn tabels of caHls \\CIC 11l\l"Jtcd
AflCl the games the hostess served
n salad COUI se
If I h HI the g,ft of a 1'00 J mwhl
Tell of the class soc,nl JUS about
light
�s wc \\cndcd OUl \\flV to the r E L
loom
\Vhm c the cl ..lsses m ..\ke Il1CII"y and
e\ CI ythl ngo boom
\Ve Won(ICl cd what was on fOI thu day
01 \\hal t.he lunch woulll bc any \\uy
A busmess plogram IS alway:; lilY
Yet \\C must havc system 01 \\C die 1
A ftel d1!:;CllSSlOn PIO and con
About some pledges the cluss had on
Th,eo httle m,sses (Bless th"" deur
souts'
May the Good Lord keep them SIl fo In
HIS fold)
rhe M,sses Futlell Parker und Jones
Euch gave recItatIOn of rcnl lolly
poems
Glundmothel's heal t v.:ent PIt u pat.
To lead hOI rhymes she couldn t do
that
When tho minister gave a �hol t nd·
dress,
hked the subject he trIcd to 1m
prcss
We shoulLl be up and dOlllg WIde
awake
As We pledged to do for J csus' sake
A ftc, hIS apeeeh he made It uppear
rhllt he expected us all to cheel
After OUr gueSSIng what the 'eats'
"oul ue.
M,,,, Bob Hagln eaptum of Group 3
W,lh hel loyul g'IOUP of helpe,s Irue
Gave n splendid lunch and souvellIrB
too
10 e ,ch II slIck of candy
All fixed up handy
WI ull)Jcd tn \\ hlte tted \ll> With J!l cen,
'1 he cluss colO! S plum to be scell
HUll ,h I fOI Mr" Haglll ."1(1 hdpers
deul
\Vc hope to meel you a�n1l1 next yo�\r
M C ROGERS
(Bel el known 3S Grandmolhel )
Arl hess 1031 R,ver\le" A,e Day
ton OhIO <If tel AllrIl 10lh
· ..
Ch ulIe FUlnklln has letullled to
New YOlk nftel a VISit to hiS pUlcnts,
1111 and M,s A J Flankhn
· . .
1I1,ss Jllamw Hall has I clUJ ned to
.Atlanta ,lftel spendtnJ lho weck end
"lh I elut" es In Statesbolo
•
M,s PUlkel LalllCl and chlld,en
'Of nvannuh al e VISI�l\g nOI PUI ents,
M, nnd M,s John 1 hempson
· . .
M,. Dudley Stephenson of Savan
nuh IS vIsItIng Mrs S F Olhff Mrs
J L Mathews and Mrs D DArden
• ••
MI s Horace Wood "nd chIldren of
Sa\ unnah, spent the week end \�lth
be, palellls, 1I1r and Mrs W D Da
. . .
BIRTH
111, nnd M,s J Hudson Melts lin
llounce the blllh of II son ApllI 2nd
lie 's to be called Lew,s Akm"
MIS MetIs berolc hCl mRIT,agc
\\ as MISS Nevn AkIJlS of Register
. . .
VIS
Mr and Mrs ChUB E Cone nn
llounce the birth of a daughter Sun
day, AprIl 6 She w,lI be called Betty
Juan
BRIDGE ROOK PARTY
• • •
1\Iro Arme RushIng, of Yldahn and
Mrs C II( Rushlllg und ch,ldlen, of
CI�lxton, \\Ole VlSltotB In the city Sun
day
· . .
M,s M C Rogers retulned lo hel
homa III Dayton, OhIO, after spendlllg
the wlllter WIth lIfr and Mrs E
Uogel"
...
M,s H Booth, MlS nogel HolluJI(I
?II, s Garland Stllckland and M,ss
Pearl Holland spent 1 hurs.ln�
S\\I.111 sbolo
. . .
M,s C T Robmaon and I'lile son
Challes HOI ace, of Jacksonv,lIc FIn
are V·ISltlllg her parents, MI an:IMls
HOlUee WateI s
A lovely soc,al lIffnIT of the We
"eek was the double party g,ven
Wednesday aftornoon by M,s Chlllhe
Donaldson at hel home on College
houlovard
rho looms" hero Ihe guests aSsem
bled wet e tI ansformed lI1to a plenslJ1g
\V1ldwood scene III the ciecOintlOns of
dogwood aud othcl Wild flowels
SC\ en t \hles were ar 1 anged
blldge und look
----
Cline Olnn�c
Rlhbon Cano sceds
GLENN BLAND
EPWOR1H LEAGUERS OBSERVE
FELLOWSHIP WEEK
111, sAM Gulledge has I etlllllen
to Jacksolntlle, FI3 nftol �pclldlllg 1\
woek With hel parents, 1\11 and Mts
II 0"" e \'I.! tCl s
Ep\\OJth I cl.Iguel� 01 the Stutes
bOlo l\ielhodlst chul ch HI c to obsel ve
fi'cllJ\\shlp W('cl( begll1lllng SUlltiuy
AI"" 13th
1 hl 1)1 ogoJ dill embl uce� I pel IOU of
le\ Clul rlIV!;. It will beg 11 With n
IlI�VCI Sel\ICe at 7 30 SUlld lY mOln
11lg- at the church \\hlch \ll Lelguels
of Statesbolo ale t11g-cd to uttCIll\
SUllduy evening ilL 8 o'clock the
pnstol h \9. becn \skeel to pi C leh n
')PCCI 5(2lmOn fot Leaguels 11111 111
othl't vou ng people
Jccl SUPt.1'1tCIII
Ohullencc
f hell It 8 o'clock eJlch C\ Otllllg'
110m \[Ollt.ll\ til, oll�h J 1 day, I pi 0
g'1 Hill nut exccedlllg ono hotll III
IOIlJ',th "ill be gol\ ell All ppoplu of
C;tl.lt��hl)l 0 \1 e 111\ ded p rllcul tlly
young people Edeh lJ10goi 111\ WIll he
Int( 1428tllig �\lId unprCSHl\ e
Spcl'lai 11lllHIC \\111 add In tho ull
10V Iblcn('�s of C lCh sel \ ICC
I he ""stol Will speak Sund 'y mor
Illlg on ['oob for Clulst's Sako," and
ut n'ght on Who WlIl Walk n ]I>"le
W,lh 1IIe?"-a thought .uggesled by
ttLs lIne flom DI HelllY \an Dyke's
(Jocm
[he mU:slcal plOgUHTI Sund IY \'"111
Illtel est all 10vCl S oC good musIC Tho
{'hUll \\ ill sing n spechtl PI c Emile!
lIumber At HIgjlt MI�:"o r.lcCull \\111
sing
leOmC thou \\ Ith liS �l1ld \\ e \\ III do
t.hee goo I Stiung-cis alwn)'s wei
SERVICES SUNDA.Y AT
METHODIST CHURCH
'Ihe Melho I,st chu,ch extend. to
1-
tho Jlcople of Slutesbolo unci to VIMt
Ul SOl St.1 angel S Wlthlll Lhc (Ity n <-"()I
1UI d IlIvltatlon
to attend boLh pi 8ch
Illg !-lOt Vices Sunday
1 hc"'c messages \\ III bo Intel estl1lg,
h('lpnJ), bllef Plain gosrcl mossnges,
1':00.1 mu31C C Ibl,nn fe lo\\sh,p '\Ill I H
he f edlul e:s of each hOUI of WOI ship
...
MISS CatrlO Lee D I\lS \\110 lilollil
G S C W, MlIledge,'lIlc spellt tho
wcck end With her pnlents MI
M,s W D Dnv,"
· . .
�Ij" J,:E Donehoo M,s' L,la
BI,tch M,ss Kathleen MCC,OUII and
MI Dan BlItch wele VISllol:, In Rn
vannah Wednesilay
• • •
MI E L McLeod, 01 J,lcksoll' 'lie
F la "ho IS VISltlll{_! hel jlll eld s I'll
and MIS R P. Lest., '\Ill len,
\ ISlt In N01 th Cnlohllll
D, J I'll Bu, gess hu" 'eLl!' neLl
it om d VISit 10 hI:, blothol Rev
Remue! t BlIIgess 111 Sp 1I tanbUlg S
C, after attend,ng the Gerrglll Chll 0
pI lctlC IS OClatlOn III A.ugustn
Plellt� of Le\\ ,s 63 Cotton :leed
UOlle beltel L A IV A RNOCK
(IOap11lp) B,ooklet Ga
----
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
THE BAP11ST CHURCH
We a,e (hStllbulol's fOI lhe Woll"
best Tea - Banqul!t HI alld 01 angt
Pekoe H(n e you tIled It? Also tll(
famous hne BEE BJ AND ExtJacts
SpIces, Mayonna,se and Insect Pow
del s E\ el V one of them �l'ood
EPWORTH LEAGUE
TO GIVE A PAGEANT
EASTER SPECIALS!
•
flUff� DRESSES
Georgette Canton Crepes
Light colors Printed
Crepes
KA�5[R GlOVES
,
long Silk Gloves
Cham oisette
Short and long.
In all leading colors.
.----------------------------------------------------------.
Stylish Coats, Capes and Suits
All Coats, Capes and Suits now reduced
to about half price. See them.
$9.75 To $39.50 •
I hB people or Slatesbo, 0 \\ "I be
dchghled to lealll that the EIl\\ 0' th
I C IgUCI s of the MethodiSt. ChUl t.;h HI C
pI \l1111ng to pi esent a p Igeant Ec\stm
Sunil ly c\en1l1g to be elllJtled "ro
VISIOII Heights' It 18 .1:.\ mOl tllty
"I ,y, pI ep" cd especIally fOI use
nmong ond fo, young people but old
t olks chIlm en ovel \ body has tho,
ol1ghl� CI"O� ed It In ()thm pInceR
\\ h(,1 e Jt h IS been pi escnted
I oc 11 E[)\\Ollh Leagucls nevel pte
S( nt �t page tnt \\ Ithollt bClng glceted
Iby II packed house Th,s next pageant\\ ," be a. good as the best 1 et nobody mISs It Le"�S 63 Cotton Se d. I.�����������������������������������������������L A WARNOCKn ookloJ G 1 t
It 1111t what a (OW EATS but what �ht
DIGESTS that produces mIlk and butler fats
DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
DAIRY FEED
(wmnttrd 25" f'roti'lnl
Contams more thin 75% DIGESl IBH Ilutmnts
•
•
See our complete line III Fit/orm 1JrassieTs
1Jrop Skirts. Silk Underwear and 1Jlouses.
Kenneng's Smart ShOD
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
Only Store of Ita KInd in Statesboro
•
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US
Confidence!
The difference between the successful man
and the poor one is In that the first has
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today.account.
Sea Island Banl<
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
•
"
,
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TIME TO CALL A HALT TO THE
INFLUX OF FOREIGNERS TO
OUR SHORES
Atlanta, Ga, April 15 -Tbe BU",
gestlOn recenlly made by agrIcultur­
Ists hero that the CIV'C clubs of BOUth­
orn CItIeS !!enerally can do a fine work
by lakIng up the ploblem of lind In.
southCl n I ural homes for norther.
und wg.gtern fal mers, who ..... 3 eager
to locate whcre the clima,o :; more
gemal has been receIved wltb grea\
mterc t, and reporls show that stepe
\,,11 sOOlt be taken In that dIrection
As pointed out b� leadmg agricul­
turists, tholc ate nluny thousands of
IIC e. of fine fRlmIng lnnds In the
south capablo of the highest degree
of cull,vatlOn now yIng ,dle The ...
'S ,oom In the south for mnny goo.l
fnrmel s flom othcr pat: ts of the coun ..
II y, ,t '8 stilted, but an Influx of Imml.
glunts I� not wanted It IS asserted
Both busIness man and agrIcultur­
ISts hOI e unci In other sectIOns of the
stute, In dISCUSSIng the subject of Int·
mlgl atlon, uro IIlclllled to endorsc the
positIOn tuken by U S Senator W J_
HU'rIS Of GeorgIa to place r'gld re­
strictions 011 thc rtmportatlon of for­
e'Jrl' populntlOn
ConsldO! able IIlterest was shown bl'
agrIculturIst. In reports of the Har.
llS Immlgl atlOn speech in lhe national
"enatb several dllY" ago The plan of
the Georgia senator I. to stop all I..•
In 'I:' utlOn for IIv. years He saId h.
favo, ad tho 1890 consUl a9 • bI... If
h,s plan for five years was not adopt..
ed
HI havo no prejudIce against the
foreIgner that In years gone by cam.
to ou shoreB WIth hll mInd made ll,
to become relllly and truly one of ua,
puttIng aSide for good all hlB all..
g,ance to hIs natIve land," the Benator
I. quoted •• say 11111', "but when the
f'orolgnur stock, 88 1t does now, ex-
ceeds In numbers our native whit.
American stock, It IB lIme to call •
halt on all Imm'gration "
Senator HarrIS declared that h.
moant no relleetlon on good cltlzehr
Of fOle'gn bllth when ho stated the
und,sputed fuet thnt 'many of those
who hnvc como to OUr country do not
meaSure UI' to the !lve, age of Ihe p�...
pIe of thell natIve land" He took the
POSItion that America mUlt have BO­
lectl\ c 1 csll ICtlvC Immigration, and
lho 1" ilsent pCleentuge quota should
be I utluced to 1 ,er ccnt, If Uwo do
not ontltely p,oh,blt ,mm'gration for
the tuna bing"
ellutOl HUtlI3 callell attentIOn t()
lho ract thnt 'n hIS own state Geor­
g,a Oll' ",xth of tho farm laborers
have left Within two yO�llS, and mnn,.
of Ill" f"ends some Of them WIth
1m gc pluntnhons all(1 facln� a short­
uge of lauol, havo ulged h1m not l_,
;,UPPOI t I eslilotive ImmlgrutlOn 8.
thut fOl elRncr s would contlnu� to
come to supply labor for the north
and fll!lt nnt! HOUl labor would not be
molested '
"We can llot lose s'ght of the fu­
tUle \\hol1 \\e consldel thiS JllCUSurc­
the VCI); s.ah atlOn of OUI countl y IS
It stnkf) decllned Senator HurrIs.
Th,s WIll llot bu the sume America
unluss \\C chnnge ollr IInmlg'lotioa
pohey We must think of our !!rand.
eh"d, on alld con.,der only the future
o( AmerICa
'
od of early boll weevil pOIsoning's
the only one that can be put into tm
mediate and universal effect, becausc
,t 'B cheaper thun Iny other and be
HARRIS HAS BILL TO
LlMlT IMMIGRATIONLEGION 10
PROMOTE
STUDY Of SOCIETY
OVERSEAS DEAD TO HAVE 10 ENCOURAGE STUDY HAS EffECTIVE POISON
STONE!!D MARKERS OF MARKETING SYSTEM METHOD BHN EVOLVED cause It IS so Simple RS to be ensilyunderslood by lhe mosl Ignorant cot­
ton pi orlucer
Our complete confidence In tho
At the very beginning of thli artl­
ESSAY CONTEST FOR STIMULA cle we are go,ng lo uuswer the "bo\o
TION OF INTEREST AMONG questton In the nffu rnat.ivc 1 he
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF STATE lhIng now needed to be done
11TLE -The tttle of the assay put UllS method
Into universnl
shall be 'The Yalue of Co OperatIve tlce
Marketing Assoc,atlOns fO! all Fllrm
rhe sc,entIsts of Cokel's Pe,h
Ploducts, to the State of GeolglR, gleed
Secd Co have fo, the pnst
Olgan',ed on the }'Ive Yea, Con th,ee YClUS
devoted u Illlge propol
1I act Plnll
tlOn of thcl[ tUllC and uttontlOll to
ELIGIHILITY _ ThiS contest IS boll weev,l
contlol rhey ga,e the
open to three gloups (0) All h'gh gove,
nment dustmg forlllula a sar,es
schOOl students of the state, (b) all of thorough tllals,
but "Cle fOlced
students In tho elcmentalY glades til to the conclUSIOn
that although It
schools In Incorpol atod to\\ ns 111 the possessed
feulures of undoubted
state, (c) all students In the 010 merit, controthng
the weeVil ndmn
montal y gl ades III the 1 Ul al schoell ubly
undel certu1I\ conlht\ons the
of thc stute ex.pense
for rna.terlals and machinery
PRIZES --1hlee hundled blie ,equllement of lllJl,'ht
wOlk und
111 gold will be awardcd to the W1l\
ctlleful Judgmont 111 upphcutlon,
ners as PIIZOS Ono hunched dollau
and the 1I \tl1nglng effoct of the occn
'n gold \\ ,II be a\\ anled to the Will
slOnal ,nfestatlOns of plant hce fol
nel of each glOUp fOI wutlllg the 10\\lI1g
ItS application, makes thiS DI Rufus W Wcavct plcslrlcllt of
be&t essay
method 1ll1plllctlCable fOI [lenClal Mercel UnJ\e,s,ty w,U de".el tha nd
TIME OF CONrEST-All eS,IYs use and thelefOia
not a solut,on of
shull be wtltten before May 18th the \\cevil
dlcss berOIe the graduating CIUSB of
RULES FOR WRITING -The e"
OUI "" est'gatlons and the 1'1 ac lhe A
& M School al StatesbolO on
say shaH consist of not mOle thnn
tlcul oxpellonce of m my thousnnds
1,500 WOlds, the essa� mllst be \\rlt of
flUme,s 'n lhe ell.'lteln belt have
Wash,ngton ApIII 12 -Admllal A
ten III 'nk and on one s,de of Ihe re,ealed
u method at once cheap and
o Wllght, of JacksonvIlle, Fla com paper only,
the contest shall be con SImple In our Judgment
the solu
mande, of the Confederate Naval
ducted by tho county school super tlOn
of the whole ploblem of boll
Veterans, \\ho came to Washmgton Il�ndent
or some one deslgnatod wccvII contlol hes 111
tho Immediate
to renew offorts to cIeRI the records by hlln
who WIll furnIsh the prInc, fiRd
unlYertal appiIcntlOn of th,s
of 136 officelS who res'gned from the pals of
all schools the necessaly In method for, whIle
ItS use Insures
Unlled Stutes navy to cast theIr lot
formatIon for conductIng the con f81r �Ields to each
IndiVIdual US., It
WIth the Confederacy, has enhsted test, all
contestants In each county must be put Into
unIversal uoe to
tho a,d of several members of con
shall gather ot the h'gh school In the become
n complet.! solution of the
g,ess flom the south and expresses
county sent between the hours of 9 problem
c'Onfidence that he WIll be successful
and 12 on nny day des,gnated and E�ch
annual ClOp of boll weeVils
m hIS long fight
announced by the county ichool 8U- IS propngated uy
the compllratI'ely
A bIll was pus.ed by the senate m perIntendent
or the one des,gnated few mdlvlduals ....tlch
come throuJrh
the last congress under which the ree by
him to conduct the contest, dur- the WInter and emerge
In the sprmg
ords of officers now offtolally record- 109
the week of May 11 to 17, all to lay their egJro
m the oarly form.
ed as fldlsmlssod," \\ould have been
contestanti shall wnte their essnys or �q.ar(!1
A melhods or reductng
cleared, but It faIled of passage m
In their entIrety III the presenco of these early
weeVIls to a very .mall
the hOlloe
the county school superlOtendent or per
cent of those whtch sprvlYe the
, "Sever"l hundred ol1\cer. of the
the one deSIgnated by hIm, not more wtnter
Will delay the mcrease of the
UnIted States navy, from the south, than
threo hours .hall be allowed :new crop
of "eev,l. about one Jren­
reSIgned III 18(11 to cast tllelr fOl-
for the WrItmg of any essay, after elatloll Or
abou.l one month, whJeh
tunes WIth theIr stllteo," AdmIral
the contestant has subm,tted the Will allow ample
time for a faIr ClOp
WrIght slllted In e"plallllng h,s ef
essay to the person In ahnrge. no of
cotton �o be produced
fOits hore, "and the resignations of
change Ot COflcctlOns can oe madc,
'l'hls mothod was carefully de
all except 136 werc accepteLi The
It 18 pell.l!sIble for cach contestant scribed
In OUI tuat ycar a catulor:uu
recol d. on file In the navy depart-
to bllng to the contest an outlIne of and
we quote vel b"lim
ment lecold thern as
I dismissed" the elsay and any
statistical dnta "Shortly bcfote the first squmes
The olhels .He leconled as 'Ie"g'll
wh,ch w,lI be used III wr,ting the appen" apply to
the termmul buds
cd"
eSF;ny all s¥ch no,tes, ho\\ever
must of the young cotton thlco or
fOUl
"By mst! uct!",,. of my !!h'pmates
be submlttled With the essay, the III OI'S per plant of
a mIXlure of one
of the ConfeclelAte Na\ul Vcteluns
name addlcs:; and school glade of pound of calCIUm
alsen�lte onc gul bonus bllt won the rl�ht of way over
[ am hele to petitIOn congress to fiC
the Illdl\ldual contestant together lDn of \\ntOt, one gallon
of choap lhe tax mcnsme In the senute by vote
cepl the ,es'gnatlOns of these 13G
w,th the name of hts school and class molaS8el Tholoughly
miX the cal
todny of the finance commItte" for
und thus I cmo\ e the stlgma displayed
of e3say \\ hethcl A B 01 C, shaH bo
clum nraenute With the watel before cOIH31derutlOn b fore the cnd of thc
0\ el them The helolsm d,splayed pI
Iced on tho back of each page of aJdmJl,'
the molasses nnd apply w,th weok
by those mon dUI tng the wm of the
each essay submlttcd
sm III cloth mop 01 With long necked SonatOI Joncs dcmoci at, New Mex
s,xl,es 's .lll Amellcan helltage and
SELECliON OF ESSA'I S -1he qu,1l t
boWo w,th small Ol,e,"ng ,n
'00 Jonled lepubhcans 'n apP,oVlllg
ll'l8y bo tho pll(ie of C\elY Amellcan
county school iuperllltcndcnt shall
cOlk '''Ie ospecu\lly Iccommend the stich u proglftm, \'1ll1lc othcl demo
Citizen Then Rani; and gl andsons
WIth the assistance of t.wo othel'S of
bottle method hecallsa the amount
CI ats t\lti not vole, hUll man
fought OUI battles In the Span,sh
a comm,ttee of till ec J,"lges named CUll u. absolutely
,egulated the
SUlci
AmerIcan and \\otld wal., but a,e
by hlln 11lefe,ably. f,1l mCl , a bank dlop'
of lJqu,d call be .hot llltO the
donlCd the pllvllege 01 JOllllng pntn
and tcachcl select one bttd
With some fOlce and thc p\ung
otIC organizatIOns oWing to the Stlg
flam euch glOUp deSignated as A IIlg
mabon neCCSBUlY t.o dISC"UI�e
ma hangmgo Ovel the melllOI y of thCl1
B lIld C undCl No 2 \\ hlch t11 the
the Iiquul I<ecps the 11lIxtu e t.hol
ancestors'
Judgment or the Judges a' e the best II oughly stmed Repeat
lhe apphca
I I see u chance now 111 getting Olll
SlIbmLtted by III contcstants 10 the tlOJl� \\eekly
until the end of wec\II
bill thlough congl cas" contlllllctl Ad
county a'hcsc essays must be theu
emel genco, \\ hlch will be .\bout
the
!TIllal Wlig-ht Whcn \\C fll-st
tUl net 1 0\01 to the COlintl' school 5th of JUIlC
In the southern pUlt of
blought the mattel of Icnto\lng the
SUPClllllCllllcllt, v.ho Will forwHlt! tho
balt and at lcnst one month Intel
sligmu that hangs 0\ Ct the memOlles
th m "0 the state committee of along the UPPCI
IJlllIts of cotton pi 0
of OUI de.\d hClocs becau:)c they
Judge!; to be announced liter
ducllOIl Applications bcgll1nlllJ: tho
obeyed lhe call of thelt statel, ,t
BASIS FOR JUDGING ESSAYS last of MUI Ind contmulllg
ulltIl lhe
v..as With some fOlebodlngs No
rn Icndln� nhe essays thc Judgm; lu!St of June
\Vele found VClY cffect
bod) seemed to undelst.,nd It We
shull g,ve ft,st conS,del.ltlOn to sub
've III th,s "ectlOn last selion If lhe
\\el e 11\ the midst of thc gl eat wnt,
Ject mattel but duc consHlctutlOn
mixtul e IS promptly W lshed off by
and the public IlllllU failed to �I ISP
shull llso be given to PUJ.,ctuutlon ruin It should
bf!: rc applted at oll'ce
spelling gl unlmal I hclorlc, neat
rOUI to SIX applicatIOns shouhl be Buf
ness and penmanship fiClcnt to tal
•. e cale of the entlle ClOp
A su,;rgestcd list of teferences Will of: ovm
wintClod weeVils About one
be scnt upon applicatIOn to tho su g
dlon of the mixtul e IS SufficIcnt to
per Intendent of schools of yOllt
covel onc nCI e and ono hand cun up
"ounty ply
lo fOUl ao, os pe, day The en­
N H Bullal d, supell11tendent of til c cost of the
matel Ulls (01 the
Education Statc of GeOi glU, F E cally scmmn appllcdtIons
should I un
Lclnd, State DlIectol fOI Vocatlon81
flom 66 eents to $125, fiepcnd111g on
EducatIOn Paul W Chapman State cosl of matel,als
and number of II'
Stfpelvlsor lot Agl1lCllltUl�d Educn placntlon.il
neccs�Uly No nppitcatlons
tlOn, Commlttce on RNles
of pOison nftel 'he elld of the l)cllod
of \\eevil emergen e would bc nccei
GOES TO JAVA TO TAKE •• ,y ,f the "bove ,ecommendlltlOns
POSITION IN CONSULATE should be put ,nto ull,ve,snl ffeet,
fOI the pC1lOd 01 \\ccvll Wl!grntlOn
would bc poslponed [01 fit leust thll ty
duys It.1lI It.S usunl tlmc a 111..1 Lhey
\\ auld do little damage whun they
fi.11111y alllvcll III fOI ce
'
r he oxp Ils of thc Flolldu Plant
Botti d modc a thO! ou�h test of tho
effecl of u calCium lllsenate moluMscs
mlxtule fOI the deshuctlon of CUlly
wce.lw alld found It mOl e qUickly ef
f�ctl\ e than the clppllcutlon of calci
urn a-rslICnatQ 11l dust fOI m Numerous
(nge lesta conducl'Cll by our ."pCI to
Ilcrc rave the �nme rmlUlte and in lHL;::
d,bon tho 1I101.sses methOd was foun4
much cheaper
In Olll J�"g)nent the ",,,klsaltlllUtth.
Indianapolis, Apri] 15 _Favorabl.
nction by congress on the I asolution
of Congressman A Platt Andrew, of
Massachus."Us that the gruves of
Arnertcan overseas dead Will be mark
ed with crosses of stone, to 1 eplace
the wooden Cl0SSeli IS certaan, aCCOl d
mil' to the behef of AmerICan leg'lon
OffiCIals he, e
SCHOOL CHILDREN TO HAVE A
CONTEST ON SUBJECT OF COM
, MUNISM AS A MENACE
Ind18nupohs, AprIL 16 _Commun
1sm as a mcnncc to Amel,can lI1Stltu
t,ons w,lI be the .ubJect of the Amer
1can LeglOn's thtr.l annual essay con·
test among the school ch,ldl en of the
nation
The contest, expected to emoll the
eifo"ts of at least 300,000 school chll
-<iren \\ III contlOue until June 15,
when all essays must be In the hond.
of the county superIntendents of
schools fOI Judgment The tIme for
endmg the contest has been changed
by the legIOn f,om fall to ,pllng
In
orde, to confo.m WIth the contest
to
the nvelage school yC<l1
The subject IS confined to the tItle,
UWhy CommunIsm 1$ a Menace to
AmcllcullIsrn" Gmlnnd W Powell,
dIrector of the leg,on's natIOnal Am
erlcaOlsm commlSlson, IS III chargc
natIOnally
Pte\ IOUS contests conducterl by
the legion look SImIlar plluses of
Ame11canism Thc first was,
I How
tbe AmerIcan LegIon Can Best Serve
the Natlon," and was won by Ah
Smg Chmg, a Hawanan youth o{
ChInese extlacllon The 1923 con
teat took ImmigratIOn,
I Why AmenC8
Should ProhibIt All ImmlglatlOn fo.
Frye Years"
In the two contest, it IS e.tlmated
that 500,000 children took part, and
Mr Powell beheves that 19�4 Will
ahow a greater enrollment than any
precedIng attempt because of change
in dat.s
The rules of the cont...t prOVIde
'tha� all ..saY" submiltted must be
In
the hands of county school superIn­
itendents by mIdnIght, June 15, after
which they Will bo ,assell on by
judge'!. des,gna�<! by luperll1tendents
of pubhc In>tructlOn 01 school com
mIsSIoners Wh,le three Winners Will
be announced by state Judges, but
one essay will go mto natIOnal com­
petLilOn from each state and must
be
In the hand. of the Judges by August
19th NatIOnal \Vlnnel S Will be an
nounced aiS soon thereaftQr as pos
1!1ile
"'mnel of first place m national
eomp�"'tlon w111 be awal ded $750
tn cash to be uscli as a ichol�\rshlp
fund In any school college 01 unl
,.QI slty deslgnatcd by the Wlnnel
Second ,\Ill ,eCClve $500, and th" d
$250 fo, tho sam. purpose In ad
dltlon to those awatdsJ m,lllY legIon
posts and departments p,esent local
and state wmnel8 wltll medals and
cash
'Ihe logIOn has lilUu the co operatIOn
of Pll1ctlcally e\ el y pt lTIclpal educa
tlon 11 body In the natIOn Since the
iound11lg of tho contests nn(1 111 ad
dltlOn to alli flom these glOUPS In
1924 nllny of the lalgel flalClnnl
01 gnlllzatlOns \\ til as!llst in populnt
lZlng tho contcst
----
WORLDS COllON S10CKS
SHOW BIG DG£CREASE
method of weevil conti 01 which we
recommcnd IS based upon thc tact
thu.t we hav 0 ocen eminently SUCC(I:,S
ful w,th ,t fo, two years [n 1022
We producod 0\01 two thIrds of nn
avcrago crop durtng tho wettest sen
SOli thut thiS section hns eVCr cxpcrl
enced In In3 when we had 11 fa
,ollble JUllO and July but a VCly
wet August, we made vcr y nemly n
Tlormul ClOp ptoduclllg ovel one bnlo
pOI act 0 on OUt bost lands -B IZ
Coker Hill tsvllle, S C, In hiS Pedl
gl CCII Seed Cntnlogue
A deCISion of the \\"' depm tment
to use unothe, type of headstone
brought fOI th a stonn of protest from
votel ans, accol dmg to legIOn offic18is,
and the matter was brought to the at
tentton of the legIOn's national execu
blve comnllttce Ent101sement of the
pi oposal to contmue use of the
crosses
and for rcplacement of the wooden
Ct osses With stone mal kel s of Simi OR. WEAVER 10 SPEAK AT
A. & M. SCHOOL CLOSING
-inl deSign was scnt to congrcss by tho
com'1lltt'lc An e,ceptlOn w,lI be
made In the casc of JeWish veterans,
the Sta, of Dnv,d w,ll be substituted
fOr theu cross ovel thclr gtuves
----
CLEAR NAVAL RECORDS
CONfEDERA1E VETERANS
Tuesduy .'enmg, May 27th
llitlOn to bOlng pi csulont of U g'rcnt
BaptIst mstltullon, 01 Weaver IS a
member 01 lhe state board of educa
tlOn, and In thiS cupaclty exerts a
lurge In usure of IIlfluence on the en
toll e educatIOnal system of the stnte
In hIS aLldress Dr Wenver Will d,scuss
some of lhe problems and needs of
oducutlon in Georgtn
Dr J A Thomas, pastor of Wesley
Monumental MethodIst church of Su-
vonnah, Will preach the commence
ment sermon before the gradul\tlnlr
,lns8 m the school audItOrIUm Sund,y
MOl nlng, lI(ay 25th. Dr Thoma. IS
'<ne of the leMIng paBtors of t••
South Goorgla Conference In addI­
tIOn to hI. leadershtp In church affaIrs
Dr Thomas I. one of the leadmg so r
Its of thl! CIvIc alubs of SavanH.n
Monday evenIng of the commence
ment program the SCNlor cIa.. w,ll
l>rescnt tho Uhlgh spots" In four years
work at Ihe A. &: II( School
------
SOILDER BONUS WINS
OVER TAX MEASURE
Wl\shlllgton AprIl 14 -The soldlOr
Sen itO I CUI tlii, of Kunsua a Re
publlcun mum bel of the commlttcc
w"l ,cpo, t lhe b,lI [0' mally to Ike
SClll'lte tomollOW and tholc \\ere III
(hclltl0nB tonlg'ht th \t the leglslatlvo
c tlcndul \\ ould bc dOll! cd for It by
\Vcdl1esd�.lY 01 1 hlll sdny
PHs�ngcs of tho 1I01111S bill has bcen
II ecly III elided cvcn by opponents
lnd hnll m III Smoot expi cS3ed the
opinion today that It would bo dlspos
ed of by cully next week The, eve
nue b"l he sa,d, would be taken up
lIllmedlntcly thm c�lrtel
The mam fight on tho bonus meas
III e w"l be on the 1" oposal of Sen Itor
Simmonfl NOlth Cmolin:.&., lunklllg
millOI It-y member on the finunce com
mlt.tc, to IllCOt porntc an optIOn for
full cash payments rhe bdl as
ugl eed to by the nnnncQ committee
IS practICally the snme 8S UpPI oved by
the house and Its pUilsngc 1Il thiS rOI III
\vould USSUI e a spcedy I eport rrom
can fOI once to thc fn eSIdent
I he blll pi ov,des fo, 20 yea, en
Washln�ton, AprIl 14 -M'lI stocks
and cotton th,oughout the wolld wele
157 pel oont less on Februa,y
1 th,s
ye�\l than on the same
date a ymn
ago while mill cOnSU11l1>Llon of
cotton
bhloughout the world m the SIX
months end1l1g' Janu.ny 31 thiS yenl,
droppe. 8 3 pC! ccnt below consump
tlon fOI the same pellod lust yen I
the Inter natIOnal fedel atton of mastel
cotton splnnels lepolti �lCcoJrl!ng to
a c,lbloglam lecclvad today flom the
Amellcun 19l1cultUl e comml!!!IOn 111
London
WOlld stocks ot cotton 111 splnncis'
hands Feb, Ud' y 1 totale" 4 088 000
lunnlllg I!)(tles compalecl With ,4
8il,000 n ye.n ago Wolld stocks
of AmOtlCdl1 cotton weI e placed nt
2360000 b,des, compared \\�lh 2
M4,000 a yea, ago
1\1111 consumptIOn of cotton for
half yeur endlllg Januat y 31 wns 10
434 000 ,unmng bales, lhe fedOl atlOn
TepOI ted For thc same pCllod l yem
ago consuml.tlOn totaled 11 38� 000
bulc� mti fOI thc half. yeal which
ended July 31 1923, consumpt,on
1.0taletl 10 692 000 boles Consump
ilion of AIne, ,can cotton for the hnlf
ye", en(hnll Januory 31, the federa
t,on leported as 5 732 000 bales
compared Wlth 6 Oi2,000 for the
Silme p.rlod �hc year berol e
OUt case rn fuct one COIlg'1 cssman
Ictused to help unless \\e 1I1cludcd
thc tll my, ano we lost a whole ycm
on
thlS aCC'Olint
The mntter of presentmg an
othcr bill IS nOW before congl esS
Senatol Put H Ulliion who got the
fOI me, bIll th' ough the senolo \\ ,II
lC!ud the fight agalll and ll1C lIl1l1ca
tlOns at e that hc Will \ In
I rhc South 15 allvo to thiS III Ittm
� JOint lesolutlOn we ale Id\lsell
has boen udopte,1 by ne uly eve' y
southeln leglAldttll c c ..llhn� upon It.�
rlowment life InSUI dIV'C POitCICS nnd
cash paymonts 10 vetol dns not cnt.1
tlc,1 to mo' e th III $50 I'll <lLll us ted
HelVICe compcnslt:1on Some lopubh
('>1\11 luudcl S I11dlC lte thc hel ef thnt
In Ihls fOI m It \voult! pass both houses
ove' the' elo of Ples,dent Coohdge
\\ ho hus declH cd oppo!:ntlen t. n 101
dlel bonus
Democi nh ot tha committee 11Idl
culcd loday th It no (\gtclmlllecl cffolt
"ould '.e mad" to upst>t _ho plogr3l1\
fOI COIlF;ldul atl01� oC thc bonus bIll
"hcull of the tax mC�lSU1 e
STAlESBORO WATER IS
CLASSlfIEO'llXCElUNT"
It IS U mnttel of mOle thDn casual
Inte, est to the people of State,boro
lh,lt thell dl tnk1l1g wator IS reported
upon unalyslS by the chem,sts of Ihlt
Stute Bonlll Of f[palth to be "very.
excellent.
Un leI the' ules of the boarel oach
munlclpullty IS rcquested to submit
c�lch month samples of woter far nn­
nil s,s [he object of thIS 's to keep a
close chc k "POll the wate, suppll'
wh,ch so Vitally nffects the hves ot
lhe people 1n COnfOlll1lly wltli tillS
lulu t.hl Ce samples of watcr were
subm'lted on the tenlh of the presen'
monlh 'I he ,epolt Just ,ecel\eA fa
congl cssmcn to Hid
----
OVERFLOW AT "PRINGS
SENDS CRUMLEY HOME
J E DC11I\lul k, SOil of Ml allel 1118
i\tnlhe DennllllK of POllal, Will leavo
tomOI) ow to �lccept a pOSition III the
Amcllcan consulatc Sf!1 Vice 1M the
I"lund of J 1\ a In the Dutch Enst In
dies HIS mplOYlllcnt ,,·ill be In thc
city of Soet abayu Java which has a
populatIOn of atOu,lfl 200,000 Inhabl
tunts and IS the loalhng commel CI \1
centc) of the Island The dlstancc IS
t3000 m,le", lIad MI Demmllk wI\1
be itI.:< weeki Ul rCHchmg hiS dcstlllu
tlOn
W L CI umlcy, formelly of nul
loch cOllnb, now engagcd In busll1css
nt S), IvullIa was a vlSltol. \l1 lhe 'L1y
Wednesday en loute to IllS home flom
'IVhltc Spllngos, li)la whet e he went
Sunday expecting to spend seveull
d�lY!:) Because of Icccnt rallls MI
Crumlcy found the springs undel wn
tOr nnd out of comnlllSSlon nS a health
resort InCIdentally he found the
rond. between h,s home and the Flo,
WANTED.SA1:URDAY.
-------
P1enb,. of LeW1s 63 Cotton Sa d.
none bett.r LAWARNOCJ(
(I O"�r1 tIl) IIroukirt Ga
lda p01l1t almost Ollot of oommlSBlOn on
('1CCOlUlt Qr the saWic flurs
